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Territorial Topics )

uty marshal at one time and It Is said
in Ills uny iook especial pleasure in
ferreting out vlolntlonsef thel5dinunds
law.
in,., nf ilu. iwn Clin nioiistnm Until
or the
securely caged In Uio ollii-Wells-FargKxpioss company In the
Catron block, inanaged to escape last
Fr'tlay. There was consternation for
t time nnd an hour elapsed almost be
fore his monstcrshlp wus discovered
running nt full speed up Palace avo-lintho
for
sanitarium
headed
He showed light nt llrst
grounds
when 't;i attempt was made to pick him
up. Manager T. A. Iloriow. however,
innunned to get him Into his enge.
Sheriff Clecfos Homero ami deputies
will arrive In Santa Fe with nine can
didates for tho penitentiary recently
eutenrod by Chief Justice W. .1. Mills.
The prisoners are: Indaleclo Senn,
years for wife
to serve ninety-ninmurder; Adolph Welt-- and Simon Wei-noone year for larceny; Simon Maes,
one year for the larceny of a horso.
Jose Mnrtlnez. two and a half years for
laiceiiy of shevp; Donaclano llarros,
two years for larceny of sheep; I5lmer
Calvin nuil Charles HI vers, one year
each for burglary. Antonio Castillo,
one year for assault with a deadly
weapon. This will Increase the mini- her of convicts nt the penitentiary to
'iti'l. Tills is the ltugoBt number on rec
ord.
A drunken man tried to force an entrance Into the house of District Clerk
A. M. llergere. Mrs. llergore and children were greatly frightened. The Intruder was apparently as much fright
ened when ho saw a light In tho house
nnd heard voices and ran down the
street. He was found later on the
Presbyterian church premises and was
taken to the county Jail. Ho paid his
fine and costs Imposed by Justice of
the Peace C. M. Conklln. Ho excused
himself by saying It was another house
he was trying to outer and not Mr.
Borgoro'B place, but Mr. Horgere Intends to have hi in held for the grand
Jury on the charge of attempting to
break Into a house.
15. F. Widinan,
draughtsman in tho
olflre of Surveyor tienernl Morgan O.
Llewellyn, has been granted a leave of
absence for the remainder ol tins
month
Mr. Loin Artnljo. daughter of Col. .1.
Frank Chaves, antl two children, ar
rived In this city nnd will remain heio
lor some time on a visit. Mrs. Armijo
has rented a residence on the south
e

o

to Iliittt The Thompson oompnnv has
nrrmiLcd to nitrchnao Hill's addition
to Clifton, mid as noon ns the title can
J(. cirineil up ami the pnpers arranged
Cnrhctt will conic buck and put
,,H addition on tho market.

LAS CRUCES.

from tin' Progrofs.
Mrs A (loss li ft for liuliiinn to spend

,r

to

Major W. II. Llewellyn has been up.'sited the New Mexico ngont of the'
K ( null' Oil company of Newport,
-

ROSWELL.

I

Lester left for Chlhiialmn, ''mm the Register.
.. r. iuiikio tutu notion, ivoiiiiniii
luxleo. While there he will ntleiid .
have fonncil u eopurinorsinp uniiur
10 gathering of his former stonogrn-'he llrm name or iuiikio, lu'itanin ,v.
li.. HtiulentH.
Prof F.

K.

Th initiation hetween Nuiiin Kay- toad and Martin I.ohinan wnH settled
v (i comniomlhe thlH week nt Doming,
Fhls compromise
settles all existing
ligation between tnem.
J.MIss Lottie Sweet, one of tl.e public
ehool teachers, has been elected to
of recording secretary and
Be olllce
.i,iiii-- r of tie territoi al hoc ety or
Ihrlstlan Unilenvor to lilt the vacancy
y the removal from tno torriiory ana
"signal ion ny Mrs. uonnoiiy, inc ior- ter Incumbent.
Iliirii in ttto cliffs of Fillmore canyon
re social cuvi s that have the appear- net of being excavated by some tin- uown human ngcucy. There Is no
ocord of the.r ever being visited but
II that Is necessarv for their explora- ion Is a Ioiik '"PC and son'ono with
erve ! Ubii It. There are many other
itoroytnig things near Modoc which
lake that resort worthy of a visit
In Las C'ruecs of
Word was rccr-lvcn death of Sam French, formerly a
evident lure. In Old Mexico. Details
ro la. king and It is not known how
occurred, lie was a railroad
.an and his father was engaged In
ailroad work below the City of Mox- I'aso anil is
to Sam lias a sister in
brother of Mrs. Christy, of this place.
Mis mother Is also in Las Cruces.

Co.. for Ihc purpose or commoting a
live Block commission and real OHtatc
business. They will do a good htisi- -

niss.

miss .tiiunio rngc wum io i.u
Helen, t'al.. last week, vm 151 Paso anil
At the latter place she
AlbuiUeitpie.
was agreeably sill prised to oneouniur
a scliool unite, a young laity wno in a
cousin of Mr. C. 15. Mason, on her
way lo uniiioriiin.
i;iinon uuihiioiiu, iiropi icior m niOusts ranch, and II, I'. Hohson are
having u telephone lino put up from
South Spring to their ranches, making
l buy
n line about seven miles long,
are hnvlng the wire stretched iiIoiik
,1
.1. Iliigorinnn's
wire fence most of
the way. Sam Summers is doing mo
work.
While Mrs. .1. A. Graham nitil Mrs.
Ross McDonald wore out riding won
nesdnv morning. Mrs. Graham's horse,
in a playful t") mood, went to bucking
and threw her, immune nor snoiiiuor
and chest badly. Her Injuries wore
not serious, however, and she will soon
be out again.
Itev. S. K. Mnllam. formerly pastor
of the Christian church at this place,
now In charge ol u church nt Denton,
Texas, came In last week accompanied
bv bis wife to help take care of their
son. I. II. nullum, who Is III with ty
ro m the Republican.
nliold fever. Mr. and Mrs. Ilallam have
iioiiutiii. ; ,nnny friends here, who are ginil to sue
winter untitling ami i ntio.
r were milium i.iimiik int.- - ii.imnn ii tbeill
uces to be j ( (I carper struck a How of water
he proposed part of Las
nrorporatnd
,,i
deiilh of '2M foot on Wednesday
t' W. Coker was arrestod for carry- tin. well he is ilrlllliiL' for Williamweapons.
ng concealed
lie wnnlH(m & Tumor, close to town on the
the Justice f.f me northeast, lie thinks It Is about 100
iron "lit before
$6fi and ; K!liH a minute.
morning
a.
and
fined
this
The casing Is 6ri
'Ms
inches, and reaches down 105 feet, Ho
of
A.
linker,
the
C
librarian
Miss
lias been at the work about four weeks
'ollege of Agriculture nnil Mechanic but half of tho time was taken up with
soon
California,
for
vts. will leave
the work of changing his machine so
where she will spend n few weoKs. )IS l(1 U3( Kflm,no instead of old horsi
m
mi
Millie
win nuve cuiukc
nuiver
In library while Miss Maker is away.
i,.K
iiiutola Martinez, oommnnlv
of
15.
professor
O.
Wootton,
l'n.f
irf, i,,,,. tiled contnlalnt
,!.,....
lliology. hns secured a private roller tlllg W0J,k aualnst a Mexican youth
,
Alhu-Ion of New Mexico birds from
old named Antonio, sur
nUot )r
rune, which will he used as tno im- ,mi,0wn. for stealing u pistol
En. for the thesis of Miss Kannle I on . ,innit.
rronl ll)r n(1 sonmg it to a second
,
"""
u.i niu Kiiiuimie iivai jtmi.
hand store Hero in town ror r--- Hie
,.,
c Hon is the finest nnd most complete ,
,.rr0s.tr.il taken lieforo .lustlco
l
t) he territory.
Lou and lined, and being unable to pay
I It I. Young and Henry Stoes nm! his line was committed to Jail, where
Bouald Vouiig left for the Ituldoso. he will have time to meditate over the
ftlesdainos Young nnd Stoes left by rail wickedness of his ways and repent
or Alamogordo. where they will Join thereof.
'jitr husbands nnd rontlnui' overland
Wednesday Just after the noon hour
i Hit1 Kuidoso. where they will spend
a negro named Hoy Davis entered the
about t .roe weeks.
residence of Harry Jaffa anil breaking
Into a trunk relieved It of some $50
WHITE OAKS.
worth of ladles' wearing apparel. Tho
room the trunk Is In Is back of t.ic
From the Fugle.
a
Mrs .1. w Smith anil children ar residence and used principally as
garret or store room. The doors wero
rived troni Texas.
Mr.- - J
II. Canning came In from left unfastened, ns was also the trunk.
After stealing the rhithes the negro
Nognl
to run with his booty, when tie
stared
home
Miss Floionrc Wharton arrived
was llrst discovered by Mrs. Jaffa, who
trout Las Cruces.
Mr .4 Wallace (Inmm Is visiting her nt once turned In an alarm. The town
lunrshal was notified and soon located
pnri-;.ton llonlto.
W A Mclvors lias struck water on his man. arrested him and turned him
In lanin north of White mountains nt over to Sheriff Htggins and the countv
olllclnls.
ll depth of 102 feet
Mrs .1 .1. McCoiirt Is here from 151
SANTA FE.
She will
Fu so vl.ilttng home folks.
upend most of the summer here.
.McDonald, tneir From the New Mexican.
Mr. and Mrs W
It Is understood Hint the Postal Teldaughter. Frances ami Miss .Margie
direct
McCoiut. were up from Carrlzozo egraph company will build a coming
Hue into Santa Fo Instead of
ranch
In donning up the old hotel arrosa In ovor a leased line from Corrlllos as
the street from the F.ngle block, n It does at present.
Proprietor Ooorgo 15. 15111s gave out
Hiuull bag o rich gold ore was discovered, showing small nuggets and many the contract to Contractors Wherry &.
Dean for the painting, exterior and In
wires of pure mntnl.
terlor, and the repapering of the Ulalre
hotel.
LORDSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cartwrlght. of
From the Liberal.
Mcdlapolls. Iowa, parents of 11. II. and
F O. McCuuley, who has spent the ,S. 0. Cartwrlght. or this city, are ex
vlnt i r in Lordsburg, left for his home peeled in Santa Fe on July 1. They are
inking a tour of California at present
ir Farmlngton. Wash.
on their way
Waller lllrchllold and Miss Anna nnd will visit Santa
dodgers wero married at San Simon home.
One lishorninn emmht seventeen
last week Th bride and groom have
ninny friends In this section of the trout in the Santa Fe river near Menu
congratu
extend
country, all of whom
ment Hock, while another caught
latlons.
eleven.
F H Mnlono arrived from Portales,
Maximo Martinez, Clenoga, was nr
limuht a pocket full of location notices rested on the charge of violating the
out after the world. Ho Kdinumls law and had a preliminary
and
that In the past few months ho henrlug before United States Comnila
has lie n over pretty much all of New sloner .1. P. Victory, who held him for
Mexb o. and thinks this section of tho the United States grand Jury under
f fiOO bond. 1 ue woman In the ouno,
countrj is the best.
A
C
Corbett. secretary of tin Ucmcdlos Sandovnl. has not yet been
Investment company, of ni rested because she Ib 111 nnd expectThompson
llutte. Mont., who has been In Clifton ed to give birth to n child In n few
Home works was in the city en route days. Mnrtlnosr. was I'nlted Stntea dep.
!
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C weal I

cattle from Osceoln one tiny last week. will be one of tho best arranged nnd
Tht shipment wa .undo up mostly of handsomest resiliences In the city.

ieuvos a wife and two children The
cause oi iieain was iinciiiiiiiniu.
Mrs Fnuiob on Pntlllla, whose busbund "lied some time ago. tiled at t a- Site was aged
noucito of pneumonia
S years, nnd loaves nine children
Quito a iiuiiiIkv ot picnic parties
went up the Santa To Cnnon and other
points, among them being Mrs. W. 15.
Oninii and children, the children of Mr
and Mrs A. M llergore. Mr and Mrs.
Craustntj Mr and Mrs. King, Miss
Schoi mover nnd C. 15. Doll.
Mnjor It. .1 I'.ilen. treasurer of the
McKlnley Memorial association, has
received I mm Francisco M. y Mai (Inez,
superintendent of public schools of
fans county. ?l h. contrlbutod to tne
...eivilib tueiiiorlnt fund by 2 If, pupils
of tin1 public scliools of Taos county.
Miss r.enjaiulu, of Uio Salvation
Army, who Is In Santa Fe soliciting
funds for the Salvation Army Home
loys at
for Incorrigible Orphaned
Amity. Colo, speaks of estahllshltiR
such a home at Santa Fo. It thn old
university building on the south side
an bp bonnet at a low figure and sulll- soruroil to establish
olent land cr.n
a larni on which the boys can be em
ployed, the project w.ll receive favora
ble conal'leiutlon

ones. Hip price rorHvwl being $11. $17
and $'J0.
'Chore were three martingus in this
vhin'ly last Monday, the contracting
patties being Antonio Morales and
Mrs. Lnrti. widow of the lute Jesus
Lara; Navor Madrid to Miss Maria
Ltiiiu. anil Miss Vl.glnln Lttnn to An
tonio Padllln.
II. C. McCreorv Is working the Gar
field nirl Hittlor mines. T. W. Tnnna
ami M. O. McCreery are the only ones
employed nt the initios nt present, but
It is anticipated that a large amount
of development will be dotiu on the

-

properties later

Mrs Anna W. Davis, mother of Mrs.
J. J. Slllller, of this elt. died nt tho
home of the latter Friday morqlng,
June II. the funeral tuklttg place from'
the resilience of Dr. Shitler Sunday
morning nt lo o'clock.
Miss I5llznbeth Mclntyro. of Gnllup,
who has boon visiting with Mrs. War-teleft for Green mountain falls. Colorado, whore she will spend the quni-t. Miss Mclntyro was fonu-r.- y a
teacher in the Raton schools.
A meeting of the Fourth of July
committees wns held nt the office of C. J. Gnvln unil everything was
shown to he working well for the coining festivities; $1,000 has been collected, but nt least $1" additional will bo
required to meet the expenses of tfje
celebration. The sunt will no tloullt
be ttibsciibptl readily by our citizens
who are determined to mnko tho
Fourth or July, VJD2. a dr- - to ho long
remembered Ir. Rnton.
nt
The city board of education
their regular monthly meeting hold
last week, elected Prof. Win. H. Hoi-neof Huntington. Indiana, as superintendent of the public schools of tne
city for the next year. Prof. Helney
Is an educator of extended experience
and of high attainments and under
his mniiHgcmont the schools of this
city will no tloubt assume a standing
second to none In t.io territory. All
the teachers for the city schools havo
now been chosen except the principal
for the Central school.
n.

colo-bratl-

on.

Major J. 15. Robertson, late prlnrlpnl
or the public scliool. left for Ills old
Al 151 Paso lie will
home In Virginia
be Joined by Ills daughter. Annnbolle.
who will go with hint. Mnjor Robertson leaves ninn;- warm friends here
who wish hint tt pleasant Journey.
Miss L'lu Dothwoll writes from Kan- sns to friends here that Charlie Wheel- or, youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
15. W heeler, tiled on June 3 from the
effects of blood poisoning of the brain.
Charlie wus 7 years old lust April anil
was an exceptionally bright child ami
his death Is a great loss lo his parents,
DEMING.
who have many sMiipathlzIng
In this county.
lTrom the Headlight.
Movars. Sutton & Steele, of the
A rather lively scrap occurred at tho
151octrieal Mining and Millnull's Head saloon that came near ter- ing company, of Dnllns, Texas, arrived
minating the existence of a one logged her" a few days age. These gentlemen
un tinmen .lounsou. as noiii parties
an electrical Jig machine for plne-e- r
engaged In the fracas were drunk at have
work
and treating ores nnd are lookSPRINGER.
the time there is not much to say ing ovor the country for a suitable
about It. more thitii there wns too place to put up the plant. They have
much wlnskov and too little sense just completed a tour of Inspection In From the Stockman.
C R. Vntt ilotitett. of Cimarron, mailt)
about the wh ile mutter
mining district.! of Arizona.
n business trip to Aniuquorqito lnJft
Mrs. J. 15. Pease left for Seattle, the
week
Wash., wlur- - : he xill spend the sum
SOCORRO.
Miss Ollle Llttrell returned to hex
liter with her parents, whom she has
homo in Rnton after a ten days' ploag-an- t
not seen for the past nine mouths. Mrs From the Chieftain.
visit In our city with friends and
Charley Cooney camp home from a
' nse wns accompanied on her Jour
relatives.
ncv by Mrs. Thomas Word and Mr sojourn on the sheep ranches.
.1. A Kreinls and family are expected
Mrs. Seferlno Abeyta loft for a
tttil Mrs. W. H Greer, who then went
I.ns Vegas and other month's visit with relatives In Sablnal. home this month from their pleasant
on to Santa
Miss Pearl Hetty left for Doming, Journey .mil visit on the coast both In
points of Intetot in New Mexico.
Miss Ion- Hoilgdoii. who nas beeu where she will visit n month with her California and Oregon during the past
spending the paid two weeks at the sister. Mrs. Clprlano linen, and family. two months.
It Is rumored around town that
home of her scnool friend. Miss lor She was accompanied by her nephew,
Dorsoy, we known In Colfax
once nan, returned ami was acompa- Wlllard, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer
county, has recently n.arrloil In Now
tiled by Miss Florence. The home of Hill.
D. J. Cloyd. tt former student of the Y ork. and struck It rich In n mining
the Halls during the summer in nt
tulles cast of School of Minos, spent ti tiny In town deal which he lately consummated.
their rtrich twenty-tw.'nidge Mills bus rendered n decree In
the city. They will take up their resi- on his way east from Agttas Callontes,
lience In town again In time for the Mexico, where he Is employed nt an favor of tho plaint... In the ease of
Floershelni vs. Guaranty Trust
next term of school. Mrs. Hnll came excellent salary as chemist for n big
Young men who company. This ense Involves n title
mining company.
In with .he young Indies.
Ralph Byron son of J. V. Hymn, who equip themselves thoroughly at tno to the Horsey much at Chlco springs,
151 Sol tie
Mile
Mnyo, n Spmilnh paper
boon absent attending the St. Louis School of Ailnes aiways do well.
hns
Hon. II. M. Head made application college oi pharmacy for the past year
A. D. Coon entertained a nuinbor ot published at Wagon Mound, will move
for Hlta Abeylu do ir two urrP'eil home. Although his his gentlemen frifiiils at high live in n to Lns Vegas, where hereafter the pafor a pension
Lureio. widow of the late Matrellno home ccnttng was t xpcrteU none knew manner they will long remember with per will be published. It will remain
Lueero. who wus lately grunted a penrepublican In politics.
when he would nrno nnd Ralph plettsure. After the catnee wero
sion, but died about n month ago. The Just
Mr nnd Mrs. J. M. Jacobs and Max
n luncheon wns served to which
t,ui prlseil his parents nn well ns all his
widow has five minor children
posMble tribute was paid. Knrlsruher will visit lite national conhighest
onng
a
Hyron
was
graduate
the
friends.
On Saturday forenoon nt P:4i o clock from the nbove mentioned college nt Miss Gladys acted as hostess for the clave of the uniform rank and supremo
nt Ciiiai'.altipe churcn. J Pablo Delgado. the
close of the May tprm nnd will now evening, entertaining the guests with lodge of Knights ot Pythias, at San
nookkeoner In the ofiires of tne hautn '.alto n position
in the stoic of ills fath- several well rendered selections on the Francisco In August. Sotno others tuny
IV Central railway, and Miss .losefltu
present wero conclude to go from Springer.
graduated
The guests
Ralph
with the highest piano.
er
Head, daughter of Hon. and Mrs. II. M honors nnd wns tendered
Greenwald Rottlller, Grlluth,
good
Messrs.
severul
Head, will be married
CARLSBAD.
in St. Louis, but decided to Dougherty. Klttrell. Hummel. Colllim
Cordon Ooebol and Charles Glider positions
and
Drake.
return
home.
From the Argus.
sleeve niitile a bicycle trip to CarbonD. D Moss, mother and brother, Col
Tin- Argus was In error, last wook.
atevl e In the southern part of tills umbia Mo., arrived
TAOS.
city
In
oth
the
the
In stntir.g the amount of last year's
county, on Saturday. In August Charles
seeking
patty
day
are
The
er
here
total nssessiiiLiits. Instead ot a milwill lake the competitive examination health for tho brother, who is quite From the Crosset.
tor appointment ns sick.
nt Albuquoniuo
The Frasor Mountain Copper com- lion nnd a quarter, the llmitos should
1). Moss was at
D
of
father
The
The totul, this
pany has commenced the making of have been Jl.OOO.otio
cudet lo the Naval uraiiumy nt Antinp one t'n..- president of
the 3C Cattle HoO.out'
oils.
brick. Twenty men are employ- year, will be about $L',00(l.()U0.
company,
property
wns
hold
whose
The hoard of governors of Union
Mrs. Frunk Dettelbach left for Lamy
on the Job.
this town, nnd the bra nil of ed Many
prospectors are now club hold their regular monthly incut-In- s
to Join her husband and to make her south of
Individual
up.
rompnny
is
kept
still
Mr.
which
anil transacted cotisidornbln rouhills, nil the way from Twining
future home nt that place.
Moss is also the owner of Columbia In the
15. S. Coohrun nnd T, S.
In aililltlon to what the tine business
The exterior brick work on the ball vaccine
Heno.
La
to
faint, from where the most of companies are doing much work Is In Ilntiieltl wore admitted to iiiemborfthlp.
holm; built by the Sisters of Loretto In
In
llrst class vncrlne points used
The club is in very good condition,
the rear of Loretto a adoiny Is almost the
this country now come. If the party progress.
compa having ,t membership of nbout sixty
Copper
commuted.
Mountain
Frnser
The
required spot they will es
a surplus in the treasury.
The closing exercises or tlie united ran finda tne.
water for a test of Its anilNegotiation;,
camp of tents, as they are sat nw turned on the
are looking forward to
I5verything
Motmay.
so
on
machinery
States Indian school will take place on tablish
this Is the only way to live.
ynme uf bast ball for the Fourth of
A liner
nicely.
Friday evening in the chapel at the lslled
completed
runs
far
decree wns rendered In chambers body of ore than has ever been struck July elobrallou hen with olthor
school. The public Is Invited to those byAJudge
Parker grunting to lsnbelle before in the mine wus encountered
or Pei os. An Invlttitlon was reexorcises.
city, an absolute divorce
ceived, tills week, by the local nine
Tho roof of the new Catholic paro Drown of thisRav
week.
this
Drown. Cause Cru
from Gilbert
to be pluyotl
Judge N. 11. Lnughlln and his steno- liotn Midland,on for gnmes
filial school on Water street has been elty
ami Inhuman treatment and non- - grapher,
the Ith mid fith. but on
morn- in that town
completed us has also the greater part support.
loft
Mrs.
this
Leeson.
This Is the culmination of n ing for
of the home celebration, thn
of the other exterior work on the build case
Santa 1 e. They have been uccount
bltl htiil lo be refused.
that has in former dnys utttneted here
lit connecIni;.
on
bttaluoss
week
this
P.
attention nnd caused.
bus purchased u total
Mrs. Mary 15. Thompson, matron of considerable
with the Juan Snntlstevnn as- of J.aboutMutheson
one time, a great deal of notoriety tion
one million pounds of wool
ruse, he being the attorney
the United Stntes Indian school fell at
signment
th parties concerned.
for the sitting campaign of tho scourA. R. Mnnby. the nfsignoo.
oft a step ladder and broke both of hei to Mr
ing mill Ills last ptnchusoK woro tho
nnd Mrs. C. A. Anient nnd daugh forI.. Dodgers, of Waco.
Texas,
nnd
utiklos. She will he contlucd to her ter expect
to leave any tiny now for u Luce, of llnldy. arrived In camp yoster-tin- ike Gronsky dip of between 80.000 ami
loom for several weeks.
uo. oiio pounds, nml u.r.oon pounds from
In Mexico.
Gov. M. A. Otero and son. Miguel sojourn
to look after their mining Interest vnrl'Mts
Upon the resignation of Assistant
other psitle In tho ltoswnll
Thoy nre interestreturned from Governor Otero sheep Postmaster
on
mountain.
Hlnck
Jim Kelly. I'ostmnater ed with G. H. Crow In the llomostnke dial itt. Ho also recently bought tho
Mrs
ranch In Guudultipe county.
Marty nml Irinrt clips, tiKpresiitiiiB
promoted 15111s Williams to that
Otero went to Las Vegas to meet them Clark
nnd other properties on Hint vuluuble about lid.
dim pounds
Important position.
nlso to meet Miss Julia 11. Freeman
mountain.
A win- was received. Wednesday, Ity
John II. Lester mid four amnll
A pnrty of nine young niPii front
of Washington, who will be a guest at estMrs.
childtei left for Alubama to visit New York. Chicago and Detroit visited J I. D lliildge. of Lti Hiiertn. auiioitne-Ititho executive mansion.
Mrs. Lester oxpertH to re
tin Hidden death of Hon. .Mux
rilatives
nnd Young.
The funerrl of William Thayer, who turn
rooming Taos a few days the past week
In Chic ng1'. nt 0 n in.. Hint day.
her sevonteeii-roon- i
In
very
the
was shot at Sun Pedro lust Sutiiltiy hotthcwhen
Interested
much
were
Is completed
ueu a comes as u shock to a nniri-be- r
This
oddities,
the
Tuesday
place
mid
from
took
afternoon
ami other freaks
here,
L. Rood, of Torre I unite. Ind.,
ol friends and ncqtinlnttineo
exclusively to Taos. ns Ml.
(tithedrnl nnd was attended by n large hasGeorge
pttrchnstm the Weldenberg.
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day ot noise is enough.
Interest of the sheep ludustry:
to give more aCntlon to the protec- war gave the Impression that the
was fur lu excess uf these llguro.
"The puriiosc or the Aasoolatod tion of thU great reaerve. The govJunius GruiiBfold came to the metrop- A Couple of Ycung Mexicans Extliantjc ami his teammate 'oat In art l '.i ' I
t
la quite a favorite among tie to i
9hts.
Vo! Growers' compauy Is to coneeii-tTaolis till morning to Ret a chnngo from
ernment did not establish It for the
pa v
ii
thr sale of the wools of tho Unit-oi- l special In ncflt of a few timber contracThe crop in the Rio Cnnulc valley the serune quietude of Albuquerque.
On Simdav cv. n!n. at a late hour, every man seeme.l to feel lin
States through a hincle asency con- tors. w!io If allowed to continue their will be Immense this season. The sec-mi- l
Mrs Charles A. Spies entortalned two yotinc Mexb inn nouMai respecttvo. ta a good pitcher and with th
of iilfiilfn is altiuist mntur- - a laige number of friends this after- ly Jesus Trujiilo iwd PkYti Canton, game, without being host
trolled by the growers themaelves. So work will make It a doaert region slm- '
mucn progreaa has already lioen majlej )lar to tho j,,,)
of Jed. and all aorta of fruit will bo plenti-tha- t noon.
east
quartieu .ver aom trivial matter mid doublcdly win. phi) of .lumountains
r
The firat baae
the company now- occupies the,
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lhp ror. fuli
A ht,n, of 8ll(HBl,
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,
build-whole of a aitltantinl
Arthur Hand In Chicago thnt he
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p(t r,lf,,.rw. ,,
in for its Roatnn department, and has of 9PXi,rni thousand neroa lu one wn- the highest prtxe lu the vlollu Th'y f.iuhwiih v
It is claimed that work will begin on
after 'hdr artil- on several occasions. It
Mcruiiiald and ..r:e p ...
ft own snloamen who have tligposoO ot Mn
phev destroy all the amall vego the Albuqiterque Hastern railroad In contest fu the Chicago sliiHleal eolloHe, lery, and, wht i: they ritiirn d, Int. no to say that
;
gi.idt wool a baa
and I now the proud wearer ot the time In
Th" result of mil iIibIi- imuat sutierior ktann
lie.
and are a blight to mi) country-- a abort time,
Mutation
The game throughout, vit'i tbi i
llaniond metnl. He wna a pot gniadu the fttsiiai! ;'h - d hat they wore
limit year to the
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No wool Is sold tn HPWUta-- '
ceptloii of a couple of Innint- aft- -r cxclumglng
jrow
No one would ever be bothered with ate In the college uud hud two other pmir mark: mi n. .'
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how
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h is iiiiiiusi,
Mine Case.
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wi hu
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cvny shee,. i.uiii in the for these territories has bee,, active.
fleronlmo and report the crops doing plnood nt $800. Palo Canton, however, cislons.
t
Kited SUlt may have a voice In lis during the whole of the lusent
Whlti Oalls well lu that dial riot.
On next Suiidny afterno..ii U. San'a
...mlBe" mim"5.i
took occasion to skip out during
WflitageiRMii.-"
Jane McKellnr. et al. hnv transferr- night, nnd has not alneo been heard Ke team, helped out as vest, lay "
.
Rhodes and Tipton of l.a- - Vigas and
The purpose sought in this tnstunci
I"""l''' ' Colorado ed to A milieus A. June the liaclondn of. Raton (iazette.
the wool u!es innde nn earnest effort to secuie ,'..,,,, ,..
"Snapper Hale" of this lty wiil 'av
r,(, 1.,.llllil.,i , i.- iUK and land located In l.os Oalllna. con
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or the iiiinniwiou too. jem. nun un
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own ' sideration. 1.00
,,, embers of the
lias n. eel veil a
If you have kidney indication or blad- strengthen u little, and again He v arc
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and do not use Foley's Kid- determined to win. (lame wilt b. n
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the olMcc. Post-- '
tays ho iIooh not pro-- ,
poso to work; ho Is waiting for an

LAS VEGAS,

master

automobile.
Tlio shnni battle between the two'
military companies on the fourth will
take place on the plaza. A large supply of ammunition has been ordered
nnd there will ho fun and uolso In
abundance.
.Miss Sara May Reynolds, who had
been attending school In Boston, is ex-- '
pected home this evening, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Dudley F Dean,
also of lloston, who will spend summer hero
W. II. Hunker has boon reappointed
United Slates commissioner.
Mrs. Mntt Tnorton appeared before Judge U'oostor this afternoon and ,
made it complaint against hot- husband
She charges that ho has heen abusing
her shame, liny nnd that he Is decidedly recieant to his marrlnge vowh, despite the fact that moy have been ninr-- l
rled only two months,
lie hps left
his wife for the second time and she
charges that he spends most of his
spare time associating with lewd wo-- '
men. Yostoidny ho milled the doors
and windows of their home, after drlv-lug his wife out. and ho told her he
woulu not return any more.

ple Rcom

Money Has Returned,

INTERESTING

LOCAL

NOTES.

Spot Inl Correspondence.
Uita Vegas, Juno 15. Mr. t). C.

Witt- -

iiinl daughter pleasantly entertained n number of friouilB Saturday

tois

afternoon.
Tin Slstcra
Lorotto will hold their
con
ii fluent exercises at tho acrid-om- j
on Juno 18. Tlio program Is u very
1

-

i

;,iiiti" i .sting (inc.

l
Curtrlght bus served mile-walresi
notices on about wonty-flvdents of tlu city, and constructing now
tide walks will no a general Industry
Mar-hn-

k

MOOII

Tlit electric light cdinimny Ih experimenting with some new patent lights.
and .ins liiHtallcd three (if tlieni in Mrs.
Wurltigs They are unite an attrac
tion and n meat Improvement over the
Ifa.'lllt'l incandescent light
Hliotlff Homcro. with Ate nolo IJII.
it'.iri I. J L. Wolsor and Zncnrlas Vuhloz
as deputies, tool; the eight prisoners
.vonvlctcd at the present term of court.
to tin "icnitcutlniy at Suntii IV this
nfteruo n
t)n th' ev of IiIh departure for a trip
to 10 irope, the clergy and prosn of the
clt were Invited to pnitrtko of the hos
pitality of Hov. Dr. llonnhelin Satur- lav u rmiih at a luncheon, nnd It was
i im
t njoyalile affair.
Pr HonnlielnrB relations with the
leigy of I .iih Vegas have heen very
ordinl and they wIhIi lilin a very ploas-m- t
visit to the scones of IiIb boyhood
lays in Germany.
The funeral ol ,M. J. Crowley took
dace today from the cunt Bide Catholic
huroh, at 2 3() The Interment was In
the new Catholic cemetery, near upper
town
The funeral wns largely at-- t

blessing ullke to young and old;
Fowler's Kxtnut of Wl... Strawberry:
nature's speclllc for dysentery, diarrhoea and summer complaint.
A

pear simultaneously at the samu
theater. Mrs. McComns. who
Carroll, was there, too, of course.
Fanny ltlcf and Miss McComaa wore
the headllnors, while Carroll, ns usual,
r celvod more extensive press notices
thnn nny other performers on the b'lll.

s

Speaking of her. the Detroit Trlbuno
nald: "The vivacious Carroll, who 13
hilled as the world's grouiust whistler,
makes a most pleasant lmprotslou on
the nudlonco. it can be truly said i.mt
Miss Carrollrt whistling Is wonderful.
Rho adds to her act by a Spanish
dance, acompnnylng herself by nor
own whistling."

'

'

ATTEMPTED ELOPEMENT.

HON. W. S. GEORGE DEAD.

I

Work Progressing Digging Holes for
Poles Albuquerque Visitors
Expected.
Special correspondence,
Kennedy. N. M., June 11 -- This lai
the largest camp on the new line,
About too men are at work hen1,
The pile driver Is driving piling on
the bridge north of the camp.
Several miles of grade are eoniplot-cd.
Frank Miller, rock cut boss, was sor-- i
lously Injured while tumping dyna- mite. A premature explosion occur-- 1
red, tearing his right arm Into shreds.
Ills eyes were also dumngod. He was
sint to the hospital nt Santa Fe.
Plenty of rain the prist few days.
Men
digging holes for telegraph
company nave covered peventy miles
of ground.
Thirty of the hoys from the Indian
school tit Santa Fe arrived here tne
other day to work on the grade.
T..o engineer's force wore surveying
the new crossing at Gallsteo this morn

STOMACH BITTERS
chape-rono-

j

ITEMS FROM KENNEDY.

HOSTETTERS'

Two Young Couples Who Toyed With
Love's Dream.
The west side had a little sensnllon
last night, in the nature, of a runaway.
elopement, or whatever you may wish
to call It. auys the l.ar, Vegas Hocord.
Ileim-lcI.obnto nnd Toteslta
an. a couple of misses of nuout IT and
IT, yuars. rospoctlvelv,
ami Mltutl Kim
beit and Klarlo Malt Inez, a couple of
young mon of about in nnd
years,
lespoetlvely, all old enough to know
better, took n notion th(y would lly
trom the parental mansions and walk
through life's pathway together in Iho
future. They thought they could not
gel spliced conveniently hero In town,
k
thoy concluded to run away.
Consequently, thoy stnrtod for Colorado on foot early yesterday morning.
Thoy got (im far as the park at Hot
Spiings yehtoitlr.y, where the olllceru
caught them last nigh;, and brought
them to town, landing tlio girls at their
home.s anil the young men In Jail,
It was llrst decided to bring a chargo
of abduction against tlio young men.
but as tin girls seemed to havr been
willing, ihe charge was changed to a
penalty of marriage, and a double
ding is set for the two couples, to
square matters In the eyes of society,
The young penplo are well known
among the native Now Mexican here
and are of respectable parentage. Tlio
young men aro employed In mo of tho
woolen mills, and. doubtless, their In- ....
..!..( .........
lft.,tl,.i... iimuiu
..........! 41...
wi'ie kuimi, lift
lui' kiiid
they hud been nweothenrts
for, lo!
these many moons.

;tita Fe Central railway

INDIGESTION

.M. A.

Can only ho obtained by hooping the
blood pure and the digestion period For tlits purpose. Hostetter'a
Stomach Blttcra was Introduced
llfty years ago, and today It is recognized ns the leading health to
storer In the world It will euro
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Flatulency
and Malaria, Fever and Ague.

I

Thieves Burglarize Castaneda Sam

Belle Kekles Miss IMIth Casey Mrs.
Fielder and Mrs. Kllaboth Jack-- ,
son wore
for the next term.
Miss Belle GaddlH was elected to tilt
position
the
heretofore hold bv Miss
Ullle Whitclilll who did nut miikc a p.
plication
for reappoint ment.
The
board was organized b the election of
Hubert Black us president
John A.
Moses ns vice president, an'd Martin
V, Cox an secretary.
Independent.

Good Health

Hlood

'

Tiny will

t nt Kennedy todn
Siuntors An-'ws. Kennedy and others, who left
Hnntn Fe yesterday and should he nt
lie camp today. The Uhiiquerqitn
.o

the cause of more discomfort than
nny other allnu-n- t
If you eat the
things thnt you want and that are good
will return to tin city tonight.
for you. you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tabids will make your di
ON A CYCLE THACk.
gestlon pet feet and prevent dynpopmu
nnd Its attendant disagreeable symptoms. You can safely eat nnythlng at Sensational Bicycle Riding by Fred
any time, If you take one of these tabSlater Was Going Thirty
lets afterward. Sold by nit druggists
Miles an hour,
under a punitive guarantee. 25 coats
A pretty hit of trick bicycle riding
Money refunded If you are not satis-Hod- .
Send to us for a free sample was seen this ait. moon In Howo's
Fred Slater, a
'.V. 11. Honker & Co. Buffalo. N V jGrriut London SIkovh
J. H. O'HIelly & .."a. nnd B. II. Brlggs memberIII.of that famous family of
whose riding has become.
& Co.
world famous was the rider of tnln
hind leave, as he lias given entire sat- most dlillcult piece of trick riding.
i ho cycle whirl was ridden on a
isfaction In his position ns professor
track shaped like a huge soup
ot Spanish and Latin at the college,
but It Is hoped that ho will return to bowl. i:ightoon feet In diameter nt tho
g
Crncoti when IiIh term of service at top and the sides but live feet high,
Inclined at an angle of l8 (legions.
Manila has expired
Las Cruces Ho
Master Fred then rode around n phi-ki- d
publican.
fence slanted at an angle of 70
WANTED-FA- T
MEN.
The rider hi a young fellow about U
As Jury to Trv the Next Case Against years of ago, but he Is a hurrlcnnu on a
wheel.
Charles Zclger, If There Is
The other features of the show wore
a Next.
rigni, nnu auoiiier big crowd wil.
The next time I hnve a case in uii
court." said Chns. Zclger. proprietor no uouiH no in ntteiKinnce tonight.
of the Zelger hotel yesterday. "I want
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
n Jury of fat men to try me.
Tho
five Jurors who found mo guilty of
Territorial Funds.
violating the law because
served
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
wine and beer In my d'nlng rooms received from Abmn Abeytn. treasurer
Sunday would not weigh more than of Socorro county. $C.02(i.l7 of PJ01
:)( pounds all together.
It was a taxis
lightweight crowd and you know that
Land Office Business.
thin men are generally dyspeptic;
Homestead Kntrles Islilorn Padllla.
their livers nr.- - out of whack and
Hlhorn,
lr.O.riL'
acres. San Miguel counthoy are sour on tho world generally.
Kd. Kneozell
Fays that most thin ty. George V. Hnnlon, Kast View. 1(10
men live on misery as n steady diet acres. Valencia county: Mnxlmlllniio
ami have their hammers out when- Zatnorn. Miinzano, H.l.co acres, Vul-ela county: Jose Zninorn, Mruizuno.
ever they see a fat. lly fellow who
Valencia county;
Myra
appears to he enjoying life.
You lis acres.
never snw a fat man who wns a Creamer. Bloomtleld. 160 acres, San
crank nnd wanted to reform his neigh-hot-B- . Juan county; Centennial S. Snyder,
The fat man Is always good tin Largo. Mi acres. S:i ) Juan county; Lola
tured; his liver Is In good condition Jaramillo. Ocnto. Kin acres, Mora
and he Hires to see people enjoy them- county. Jose Gregorlo Narunjo. Ocate,
selves because he himself finds life Hid acres. Mora county; I'codoro Hue!,
plenMint. Yes sir. I'm going to have Niiianjo, Ocate. If,n.tj2 acres, Morn
a Jury of fat men trv me If I ever again county; Domingo Baca. Cliaperlto. HiO
acres. San Miguel county; Gerninn M.
need a Jury." Kl Paso 'limes.
Biirela, La Plati.. Ml acres, San Juan
county.
GAME WARDEN SMITH.
Is

n

ju-tiatu- r.

j

air-citl- ar

be-lu-

;
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Socorro County Loses a Prominent and
lug.
J. C. Mason, of Albuquerque, has
Honernble Citizen.
iitarted a imrber shop in camp No. 1.
News wa received In Socor-- o that
.
It Is rumored thnt Col. Dan
Hon. V. S. George was hurled at his
with a party of Albuquerque'
home at Cooney .Monda , Jfino
The1
railroad builders and capitalists, Is exdime as a surprise to
pected hero Saturday. If they come
the many friends of the deceased In
the brass hand of camp No. 1 will nt- that vicinity for while It was known
tempt to entertain the visitors with
that he was not In good health It was
not supposed that his case was so serifiutie choice milflc.
ous.
Attorney .1. (1 Fitch furnishes the
DELIGHTFUL RECITAL.
following biographical sketch to the
Chluftalu:
Pupils of Mies Morehead Gave a Clev
William S. Cioorgo was reared In Baler Recital.
tub (i
timore, Md In early life ho removed
The pupil- - of tno elocution elaas of
Flu I inrd of county commissioners
to St. I.ouls, whore ho accumulated u
Miss Georgia Morehead gave a most
wl'i ii. i t Monday iih a I. nnl of oqtiiill- - conieeteney.
In 1S8I Mr. (luorge came
enjoyable iccltnl last night at Colombo'
at'ot. to near appeals trom the action In business. In 1SSI Mr. George came
hall. It wait In the form of "The Only
f the county assessor In regard to to Socorto county In the interest of
Young Man In Town," a clever farce
i.nMng assessments on property.
hluiKclf and other large stockholders In
comedy in ten seenes. The particiClui'les H'vers and Kltnor Gavin, con the Peacock Mining company, organ- pants showed cureful training and tin-- "Billy," the
Leads Them All.
victed of burglarizing the Cnstanodn Ized to operate In the Mogolloni)
The
Terror of Lawbreakers in
"One Minute i ougn Cure beats all
usual ability was displayed.
Kalph j
;.i!i!pl'' room about two montliH an" company failed utterly, but Mr. George
New Mexico, Spends a Day In
other medicines I ever tried forcotighn,
Tiischer. as "Mr. Brown," was excel-and m ntcuced at this session of court stayed plueklly with the country. Ho
El Paso.
eolds. croup and throat and lung troubut. while th literal y lady. Miss Franto one onr each. In the penitential') was engaged In various business von-- '
ces Borders, and MIm.-Hiittle Ktinz. a "Billy'' Smith, who baa won fame as les." pays Dr D. Scott Ourrln, of
:it Santa Fc attempted to saw their Hires
lie served with credit In the
terror to law breakerB along the Kl
Pn.
One Minute Cough Cure
Berthn Baughurt. Lillian Spitz. Mildred Posa-Hocway out of Jail Friday night about mid- New .Mexico legislature In iSid as rep- Island wns In HI Paso and ih the only absolutely safe cough rem-ed- y
Fox. daisy Hutitzlnger and Mary Tel-fo- r
night and thiiH evade being taken to
of Socorro i utility, was for
which nets Immediately. Mothers
formed a combination of ittractlve received the congratulations of his
many years I'tuted Stntou cum L coin-Santa Fc Sunday by the Hherlff.
young women who led 'Mr. Brown" many friends. It !s no longer "Ollleor overs where testify to the good it has
Uvld iuly the burglars an old crooks missiouor lor the western part of the
Into many uniuunl and very amusing Smith." or "Billy Smith," but "Game 'done their little ones. Croup Is so sud-- I
r t ' i y understand their business. county and the ovldctiie In many im-- :
Warden Smith."
den In its nttacks that the doctor often
situations.
P'hcv sec reted one of the kulvcH Bent in portiuit land contests was taken before
Billy hears his honors with becom- arrives too late. It yields nt once to
Not only wa.i the farce good hut It
Mill their iiiciiIh and filed a Raw edge hint. In former yenrs deceased was a
was Interspersed by drill movements ing modesty nnd Governor Otero Is to One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant to
in It They then attache ' It to a stick. IreqiiMit visitor In Socorro and was a ,
In selecting so take. Children like it. Sure cure for
by physlcnl culture class, a reading by be congratulated
I.... 1.1,. m iilimiiijii I.in .1...
and after the guards had retired, they ....
i;n- itlltjllliit
nil-- mii-itiMiss Mnry Tclfer. n pretty song by trustworthy a man for the responsi- grip, bronchitis, coughs. J. H. O'HIelly
In Home- way managed to break out of clos of the city. Ho was widely and
Biy Fair tmd Irene Borders and a ble position. The new position will .t Co and B. H. Briggs - Co.
t In Ir cells nnd once In the corridor. lavoraldy known, of affable and pleasciiaimlng pi'iitnnilmo, Tennyson's "Lo. not Interfere with Billy Smith's dumade for the massive stone wall and ing manners and strict Integrity.
He
Chief Hubbs' Fire.
tos Katers" Pt which Myra Pollard ties as an officer for the Hock Island
Ik aan mwlng the content between the reiently submitted tt a severe surgical
FATAL ACCIDENT.
Karly yesterday morning Acting Fire
He will give his attention to the duties
was the central figure.
Htones. They had one largo stone operatloi. which is supposed to hove
law
It wns a delightful evening and a of game warden of Otero county In Chic f Hubbs had a surprise. While he
about half sawci.' out, and were work resulted In his denlh.
Mr George E. B. Chalk Killed in a Mine at Chlorconjunction with those of special off- v.as enjoying his Sunday morning
large audience enjoyed the recital.
ing it'wlih an 1'. liar, seemed from leaved a widow, Mrs. Susie 12. George,
ide Last Tuesday.
icer for the railroad. Much of his time sleep there was a te'cpb )!e alarm of
llie'r colls when the i;uard awakened to mourn Ills loss.
Last Tuesday morning at about 7:.'in
When Mr. Hubbs arose an hour
will he spent In traveling over the lln
A Real Friend.
to mnue his rounds
He Immediately
o'clock. K. U. Chalk, a bucket tender ut
ranges, keeping a sharp 'or w. 'ater, ho heard. the lire depart-- '
"I suffered trom dyspepsia and Indi- mountain
called the other guard and the prisLISTEN TO THE TALK.
the I'lukham mine. Chloride, met with gestion for fifteen yearr." sajs W. T. lookout for violators of the game law. ment had been out. His indicator show-- I
oners were taken back to tnolr cells. A
couple of hourn more and the burglars It Comes from Pueblo. Colo. It Comes an aeadvnt that caused almost instant Sturdevatit, of Merry Oaks, N. C. Sportsmen of Kl Paso are plonued with id no alarm and Mr. Hubbs went after
death, lie was slicing on tl: edge of "After had tried man doctors and Governor Otcro'.i choice, na thoy know tin the boyd to see whore the lire was
W'.uld have been at llbeity. iih the
From the Back.
the shaft i, whiting the arrival of th medicines to no avail one of my friends thnt the sorloufdeprodatlons that have ami way he knew nothing about It. He
stone they were working was more
1(7
Did you know
bucket fron. Uiow. when 'ii gallou.; persuaded me to try Kodol. It snvo been committed against the game of wa, amazed to find It was tho coal
than law enough to lot a man got
Know the buck could talk?
pi'oad. jilio.ng the neavo to Inuuedlnte relief. 1 can cat almost any- that eectlon will now bo stopped.
f..iin
sheil in the rear of his own laundry,
tbrigh the hole It would leave In the Tell
Its troubles like n child?
slip ireui the pin r.iu' In fnllii,: struc : thing I wnnt now and uiy digestion is
but the loss was stnnll. Now the actwall
,
Tell you why It nches and pains?
t.li:tiK on tho lit
an I lo,. IIU good I cheerfully recomrieud Kodol."
ing chief wonders why V,e should bo
aim
REAL
SALES.
ESTATE
Mcatrlcc l.obato nnd Tereslta SacoTell you why It's lame and weak?
skull was fractured and arm and log Don't try to euro stomach trouble by
called
for other fires when he slumrnni a couple of misses of about l,
Warn you of the kidneys' ills?
broken. The engineer saw the acci- dieting. That only further weakens the The E. C. Weldner
nr.d 1.) years, respectively, and Miguel
on South bers thr nigh a lire on tils own propProperty
Kidneys have too much to do,
once
stopped
engine
at
and
dent
the
system.
erty.
You need wholesome, Krongth-enlnItlmbcrt and Klarlo Martinez, a couple
Second Street Purchased by
Can't bo sick and litter, too
nnd went to the assistance of the man.
food. Kodol ennbles you to asof nung men of about 20 and 23 yearn.
Finil Mann.
to them when thoy speak.
Listen
At
ho
thought
llrst
dead,
him
Great is San Juan County.
but
alter
what you oat by digesting It
r ipeetlvcly all old enough to know
Yesterday afternoon. The Citizen
kidneys; euro the ache. washing the blood hud grime from his similate
Relieve
tho
A country that can give sunshine
tho
without
H.
stomach's
aid.
J.
better took a notion they would lly
mentioned
tho
news
Mr.
and Mrs. and
Keep the filters free at work.
sleeve weather on January 1,
lace no regained iiticoiisclou3noHS, In O'HIelly & Co., and B. II. Brlggs & Co. A. J. Maloy had sold that
from the parcntnl mansions and walk
two ot their four and shirt
Keep the kidneys well and strong.
which condition
he remained until
finst and thin Ice on June 1, with-- ,
through llf( s pathway together In the
lots
on
South
First street, corner of
Thou the hack Is silent.
death came late In the evening.
DEATH OF MISS WARDWELL. Silvu avenue, to Bacheclil & Giomi; out Injury to crops. Is all right: and
future Consequently thoy started for
It dees not ache; It does not pain;
that Is what this county did this year.
Deceased came to Cniorlde
about
Colorado on foot early yesterday morn
$8,000.
consideration,
It Is not weak, nor Is It lame.
Fntnilngton Times.
three mouths ago and during his resi- it was Caused From Rheumatism
ing Thev got as rar as the pari; at
Today
The Citizen chronicles the
of
It's healthy like the kidneys:
dence the re made many friends.
A
Talk about fruit crops San Juap
Hot Springs yesterday, whore the olllnews
K.
C
thnt the
Weldner propeity county will produce one this year. AcAl! backache pains and kidneys Ills
the Heart.
brother i, 'Hides in Oakdalo. Okla., and
night ami
laHt
caught t i
In addition to what The Citizen ban on South Second street, between Gold cording to present fllgns, there will be
Are quickly cured by Doan's Kidney a sister in some other part of the west.
brought them to town, landing the girls Pills.
Messrs. Schee Brothers, owners of already puiuisheil regarding the donth and Silver avenues, has been purchas- fruit to sell, to eat, lo can. lo preserve,
nt their homos nnd the young nuui In
Kmil Mann, of the Mann
Here's proof of It;
to feed to the cldei mills and stills, and
itne l'lnkham mine, took charge of the of Miss Adelaide Wnrdwell. the Dem-- , ed by company;
It v.as first decided to brim; n
Jail
consideration, 57.000. even unto the fat and saucy swine. It
Mr. U'm. (lower, of 310 Santa Fo avo t cumins and the funeral took place Ing Headlight says:
rli.irpi of abduction against the
On last Thursday morning at 1:30.1 The measurements of the gooutid Is Just naturally grows, as Jake Hosr
',,1",,,' Co'"- - I''I'iletor of the Wt.duesday afternoon. Judge Blakely.
men but as tini, filrlH He ii ! lo lnv.,0,1,u,
,,i,r,,,"
fmyp:
Adelaide Blanche Wnrdwell, aged 2U .l.'ixlOO feet, and upon It are two small bays. Aztec Index.
Kingman, conducted the funeral
bo
"rCPV
lf-willing, the, charge was elm god l Mno "'V1' nftt Kit InU"10"
.
.. i
j i
Dwt
HU
i
years, uaugntor ot .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis houses occupied respectively by M. C.
u t" n
'
ton icna'ty of marriage, and a double- 111 k "VT
"m?
Nottleton, Adolph Fleischer and Sam
T lll8 people
1 ,,t";.n" tl, tnml,I,! ,m'-- ,
C. Wnrdwell. of this city.
South Dakota Commencement.
followed
the
to
remains
the
,
wedding look nluce vesterdav after,
V(
n n since ,.,avt,
Vermillion. S. D June M.
Funeiol services wore held Fiidny Kee. The present tenants will not be
noon for the two couples, to square ,,,
mv uu.k ,,,?..,.
week at South Dakota unialternoon at .1 o'clock at the residence disturbed for the time being, although
matterw In the eyes of society
while nt work It caused me consid- Cramps, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, of the parents after which the remnlus It is Mr. Mann's intention ''cforo many versity was Inaugurated today with a
George P Money returned from his and
erable misery. If cnuglit cold It set diarrhoea, and. Indeed, all bowel com- were interred In the cemetery of this months to erect mi the ground n hand- reunion of alumni in Kast hall. The
en' tern trip last evening linking well tied In my kidneys and a severe back plaints quickly relieved by I'erry place. The Wm dwells are almost
some two story brick building.
program for th" week Is the most In.
niid hnppv He said he had a tine time ache
wresting evei arranged by the unlvor-,slty- .
would be the result. I read a lit- Dnvls' Painkiller, a safe, sure and stranmrs in this community,
having
i his
vd an trip and that he was with tle book
QUAKER
REFLECTIONS.
advertising Doan's Kidney speedy cure. .for all the troubles mimed, come here from Albuquerque dining
Rev W. W. Diiwloy. of Mimic-apoll- s
n ea t consisting of Senators Money, IMUs and being favorably impressed I Hvory reputable druggist keeps n sup- - the past winter.
young lady has
deliver the baccalaureate sur
The
Kopn
Swiss
Alpine
Dotted
freckled
nnd
Mason
lonos
and
ti.
Tl'iirst'
got a box of the remedy. The trent- - ply. Much bottle has full directions. been a great sufferer from rheumatism guides.
and other men of note
tctnoiiow,
'mon
very
was
He
DeArniond
sui'tiMvc
ment removed the trouble with my Avoid substitutes, tlieiu Is but one for a long time past and the disease1
be hoard during the week
to
who
are
Indignant
n,
Tho
quory
fly's
h pleased with Havana and wns nacl,
Is:
Wire are Dr. Joiikiu Lloyd Jones, of Chicago,
5e and fi)e. having attacked the heart wns the Im- - j
Invigorated my whole sys-- , Painkiller, Perry Davis'.
pr si tit when Old Glory was hauled win." and
screens?"
f
medinlt cause of her sudden death.
and Professor 1 liomas II. MacBi'ldO
No.
(
u
Maude,
wn and the emblem of Culm Libre
lottory is not u of
dear:
JiiHt such emnhatlc
Indorsement can
WILL fiFI
FRRATF PFAfiF.
tho University of Iowa.
w hi
'
piuco
m out ii 111 Its place
VhHH.
where
lots are sold.
SOCORRO COURT.
mi right hero in Albuquerque. Drop
You can generally Hatter a man by
A general change on the Simla l e Is ,
ask
and
Pharmacy
Delivered to Penitentiary.
Alvarado
Into
tho
Rci0Ous Services Win Be Held at Ot-- ' Business TransadTdT'
i
helm, planned promotions being ren what their eiistomeiM reporl.
soeorro During telling him what a cynical chap he Is.
Sheriff Alfredo Gonzales and Deputy
.
.
i
,l - r Sold by nil dealers. Price 50 cents
tawa Tomorrow,
It
di red necessnty
tnkes little to make a woman hap- Ihlro Aimya. tne prerent probata
Past Week.
Ontario. June 1. The caul
Sylvestre Abeytn y Snnchez. whose. py nnd less to make her miserable. clerk
J W Kendrlck . third vice president of per
Foster-.MIIbnrBuffalo. lalOttawa.
of Lincoln county. New Mexico,
Co.
V
II
of
dominion
arranged
has
to
the
It'g
charge
It
on
Is
a
rumored that
no sign that honest men are too
the load
of murder resulted in
.. Bole agents
Damaclo Grlcgo to the penifor the United properly observe the declaration of utrial
hung Jury, wns leuulrod to slve a plentiful becnusH there's a reward of- delivered
Minlgo general mnnnger. will succeed N.
at Santa Fe yesterday,
tentiary
cue
Kendrlck, .1. K. Hurley will succeed States.
now
between
mid
Great Britain
bond in the suiu of $1,000.
fered for a tlilof.
to one year for the larceny of
Heineniber the iiw.n,,'iiriinii I'eace
,
U(ul.s wlh ri.jB08
Aludg '. F C Fox will Miicceed Hurley,
e!lp(, of .:illmnlo y na(,n V8
Htmr ost,,..
It's all right for a girl to look into n horse. Grlego Ik the man
who, some
no
substitute
take
possibly
to
will
Sweet,
be
held
of
tomorrow. There
Trainmaster
the board of county coiunilssloners of! the rutin o. but its not boooniing in weeks ago, after being Bentmiceil.
in.'id
cisoa
atn
Chicago, will succeed Fox. It Is also
tie
gnrrison pnrnde and the memiiors Hocnrro county and Socorro county, her to look forward.
by drliilUtig
tempted
BY
commit
suicide
to
A
DOG
BITTEN
BADLY
corps
wlU
of the local
will attend devlue.the court rendered judgment In behalf!
rumored that Trainmaster Bristol
The difference between repnrtM nnd
lye. He is still In a very
be in Hue lor nromollon somewhere on
services In Christ Church cathedral, of the plaintiff for $L510.!l(! with Inter-wher- e impudence depends on the size of the concentrated
weak
condition
but will recover.
Lacera
Limb
Had
Victory
Thornton
l!
the lino oriPl of here.
the rector, Hov Henry Ivlttoon, est thereon nt tho rate of per cent mnii who gets it oil'.
Mrs Charles A Spless gave one of
from December 22, lfini). together with
ated by a Vicious Dog Last Evening. will preach Iho sermon.
Hoax "Ate you going away lor the
Posters.
Fair
costs. Charles P.. Blaelilugton's suit summer?" Joaz "No; I can got nil
tlio most enjoyable parties of the senThornton Victory, sou of Mr. nnd
Gigantic fair pouters. nuno'mcltig tho
The
Assignment.
evening
on
Santistevan
nt
Inst
home
ills
had
sou Friday afternoon
her
Mis J. P. Vlctorv.
of the same character against the: the summer I want right hero."
liHM ball game
and horse racing at
South Pnclllc street. In honor "f Mrs. Heft log badly lacerat d by a dog be
Judge N. B. Laughlin. who returned county resulted also In his being given
"I believe baby has an oar for muB' the territorial fair, were rucelved thlB
,or
M
Ky
says
Louisville,
who longing to H. S. Kiuine.
the hania to Santa Fo from Tuts, says that W. L. Judgment against the county for $7.-- lo," remarked Mrs Newed.
Yoaklo
ll
"Yob." murnltiK nt the secretary's olllce, and
mM l,e her Kiiest
for n few weeks. Fo New Moxlenn. Thornton called on McClute. P. M. Dolnn and liiocenclo 7fi (i;t with Interest and costs.
returned Newed. "I notice he always they are dandles.
T',. vi were slxiy guestB present nnd his playmates, the sons of ,r. and MrH. Yiuiioz, appraisers oi mo persouni
.urn wnvis wns nrougui notoro tue howls when you play."
Scott Knight, who is well known,
euchre. Kuutio. nnd did not notice that the property of Juan SantlPtovnn. the court charged with stealing sheep. Ills
wns
tl. amusement
Theic are two things a man can suit n thorough authority on sporting
I
prize.
HoBonwnltl took th llrst
watch dog usually chained had broken banker and merchant
Mrs
who nsslgned case was dismissed at the cost of the never uinlorxtand. Ono Is why he Is H'ernturo, says the posters r.re tho lln.
Mrs C C Glse the prize for the ten his chain. The Kaune boys cried to two weeks ago, will complete their territory
never appreciated nnd the other Is why out h ever saw especially tho base
,
II
.1.,.
.,1M..
III..
t.
ftf..
gate.
.111,11111 WIU INItv nil 111V
him niter ho had come Inth the
work this week and that their report
William D. Armstrong. Frank Arm-- , he is expected to appreciate anyone ball game Illustration, and says that
lUlUllS.
eswill throw more light on tho ronl stand- - strong. Jose Montoya, Jose A. Mon-- else. Philadelphia Record.
twnnv linndH nnd Mis. Wheeler the but Thornton could not make his
they will show out prominently when
Delicious refresh- - cape nt.il the dog sank his teeth deeply lug of Satitlstevau.
consolation prize.
Max. Nordhniis toyn, Jose Bncn, J M. Allen, and John
put on the bill hoards.
men' i wi c served and n most pleiiB- into his leg four times, one of the and Miguel linen .ire the appraisers of Hilton pleaded guilty to the charge of
The Torpedo Again Flooded.
In the sheep and wcol of Santlstevnn, violating the Sunday hive. Sentence In
n wns spent by the eon wounds being two Inches deep.
n it nftciT
Last Filday while the employes In
All Day P'cnlc.
gonlnl divd present. Ah n charming about twenty minutes tlio Injured boy which are mostly on the range in San these ciiboh was suspended on payment the Toi,edo mine were working in the
A Jolly party went out to Coyote
was at the olllce of Dr. Knopp, who Miguel county.
Judge Lniiglilln
entertainer Mrs. SpolBH excels.
The snme chnrge was brought race ot th drift from the new shall springs yesterday ror an all day pic-nlThe load supervisors of the county cauterized the wounds. It Is not iuol- lleves thnt If time Ih given unifl Sep-- ; against Thomns Armstrong. Harry water broke Into tho drift behind thorn
Those In the party were Mlsg
folmoney
to 'able that any serious results will
will not have verv much
tiirnugh the side wall In such volume Boll, Anita Armljo. MobiIiiuios Billiard
tomber. the nsslgnee will realize over Armstrong, ICllseo Barreras, and
spend on the Fourth, ns the county will low from the wounds ns the dog Is not
out or the property Tho lln-- j Hole S. HlggltiB, but the suits were ills- - Him the men had to hurry out of the and Hunt. Messrs. Halm. Harry Bui-larbe able to pay them only 60 per cent rnhld. He was not Bitot, In order to billtles foot up about sf'5,000.
ntlBsed nt tho cost of the torrltory
mine to fiive their lives. Both iff the
Duncan Bell. K. A. Hunt. It. Junk-sor.- .
of their salaries The taxes have been make quite certain that he Is not Ktif
Miss Wile Berry was appointed to two new Noses pumps were put lo
Thos. F. Morrln, K. M. llulliir(J,
I
Survey Appropriation.
coming In rather slowly, and that
from distemper
n)io testimony in the divorce suit of work at their full capacity nnd though Tlmmas Seward.
MeRn-- i
and 0. H.
Hopresentntfve Bell, of Colorado,
Icouiub for tho failure
TruJIIto do Lopez vs. Juan throwing a good stream of water, m Burg.
Girls.
McComas
The
cured Insertion In the general dellelcn Lonez.
The three 1110111118' old Infant of Mrs.
Tour hours' time were drowned nnd are
The following article taken from he ev hill of an nnnronrhitlnn of S31.500
Dogs at Santa Fe.
Frank Alexander died Mrs. Alexrmd- The Judgment or the lower court was now tindor eighty Toot or water. The
family,
Angelea
a
Times,
to
Los
refers
the resnrvey nnd ninrklng of tho alllrined in the case or U. S, Grant vs tlood Into the now worklngB reduced
or Im very poor anil this morning went
There is much complaint about
yenrs
t
city
fifteen
about
Colorado-Nedogs on the streets and the
Mexico boundary line. J.
to ono of the grocery stores and bo- resident of this
Broyles. Chleftnln.
the water In the old workings about
In accordance with the recommeudncured n box In which to lav her Infant ago:
Plaza. The city ought to collect n dog
thirty Inches--L- as
Cruces Progress.
been
"Judge"
had
O.
C.
McComas
If
Wilt Leave July 1.
tlon of tho Intorlor department. The
tax tmd compel all dogs that run
fto rest; sue not being nine in nny a
Off for Kennedy.
W. A- Sutherland will leave about
coilln. Tho enHo Is a particularly pa- in Detroit Inst week he might have at- committee on appropriations unanimaround looso to be muzzled. City Marfamily.
His
tended a reunion of his
Mayor C. F. Myers, Mujnr Krnest shal Weldner this afternoon killed a
ously favored this provision.
the llrst of July for tho Philippine Inthetic ono.
lands, where ho has n position ns transMeyers, I). A. Macphersnn and G. F. dog on Palace uveniio who attempted
The postofllco Is to run on wheels two dnugtiterB, who are traveling In
manageSilver City Teachers,
lator c ' Btnto papers. In tho civil ser- Albrlgiit. four of a large party who to bite Mm Forest McKlnley. Tho city
nfter the first or July. All the mall car- vnudcvlllu under different
At a molding or the public school vice examination which ho took he
had agreed yesterday afternoon to should provide a pound for dogs on
riers hnvo Invested In new wheels, so ments, Alice Beach McComas, who
board, held Saturday, nil Ihe former
on or tlio highest nveragOB. visit Kennedy, loft this morning for whom no tnx Iujb been paid. New
have the assistant postmaster and tho plays tho piano (or Fanny Rice, and
upteachers, Miss M, R. Kochler, .Miss Kveryono dislikes to hnve Mr. hiithcr- - that cutnu on the line of the proposed Mexlcnu.
inesKengor boy, and things will ho ox- - Cnrroll, the whistler chanced to
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.t ip atno
in allowing timber this part or the state, celebrated Its
wttli
r
ilonrciln' 'if on Mm Pteos river forest eentennlnl today Willi a program
Iresem of which am at proHtint In exorcises lasting all day ami Including addresses uppropr.ntn to the
chargeLondon Has Outdone Herself for tho . tup timber that you rotor to. within
The ehurch Ih located at
ill)'
,1111' (lailinus i iiiiviin. mm wnuill
three miles mirth or thin city.
trnld ti ivm hs having boon iniliiwrul The present Illicit cilince was erected
Coronaion.
Ij t ut. wh- - pun hnsed legally from tho In ISiiS. replacing the Ion structure In
united HtHim government iiy .Mnrga v.'hlfii regular services hnd been hem
All of thf ties that hav since 1802.
ilto Roni-t- e
NO EXPENSE SPARSD.
boon hanw-'- l t" the Mot SpiingB branch
Pree street car ride to Harwood
nf thr Hniita IV Hallway company have
Thursday evening. llefreshmentH
not been rut from thf reserve, lint in- home
.2,'i
ISI.ondon, Inn
Although it is h nionA
c nts.
mnnv of tl1M1I iaV). Uwn
vfwtj I.Hon the twonatton, Hono-u- i la r,lt trtm ,hl.
VegiiH mailt.
Mrs. I.. II. Chatnlierlln, wife of the
, wot,,
ftflwul i. ti'8 rowrtrd. nnd the puces
p,.HM,.(, u, hnvo you make dentist, has been oil the sick list the
3fA2!''ry,n'"" h"v '"I"" ,l,lvn"'1 rh ' t bto common of misstatements In past few days.
-..OOO.txm people m the metropolis ex
,f vnil onro l(, ,)() (,S
our
Mrs. It. W. I). Itrynn, with son HiikIi
llOet to make a great deal ol tiitrt.ev woal(, ,,p mu to mVp
,.0,lv of
baby, will eae tonight ftir .no
anil
Out of thdr I.Mmi.imhi guests, and from nniH,r that , mHy fonvHn
,,. , tl, coasttheresorts
of southern California.
' honorable ceiminlsKlonor.
i""-- i "
"
ivMut
V C llalid. a yoium business Kcntle-inaffUocdL'J.
caKtially
The American
yrv respectfully
uf Kl aso. came in from the
are uxpucteti 10 iiirnisu hihiiiii lor me
GKO. I.ANGKNHKHG.
rfir while the hulk of the Forest Supervisor Poena River Forest south this morning and proceeded tin
to San In IV.
visitors will be from the Kngllsh prov
K&serve.
A ruminated
neat, i) int the gionlest uuinlioi of
Iron nwuhiK is bolnn
foreigners will be from Ainurlra. Kvory
put up lu front of "Commodore" Kent h
ON
DESERT.
THE
real estate and Insurance office on
Atlantic liner tlmt ban arrived during
tho past thicc or four weeks baa
Third rir"t.
Awny
Wandered
from
A.
Adorns
the
J.
IfftiUgM Its full iiiota of usltors from
The Hlo Grande river has gone dry
Camp and Perished.
tlio United Slates. At all times Amor-Njnnand it Ih r.o.v possible to walk across
.1. A. Allium, a grandson of old John
are regarded as rich plucking by
the bed. This ih the ilryest It has boon
(Hi) Ilrittsb shopkeepers and hotelhoop-ors- , Hrown, whose "soul gooH marching
years.
here In twonty-onbut this lt siipHeii to bti an
on," wandered away from his camp on
Kelly,
Mary
a hotel kouper of
Mrs.
favorable opportunity for thr the Coluntdo desert last mouth and WIiihIow. Ih In
the city 011 business.
urnit. Interesting m counts are neani nertshed for want of water. The slorv The
lady l.i the owner' of some Rood
Ih
nt various hotels of the arrangements (1r
urniihloallv
iiisniuiearancc
At told by Charley Kay. tun- or the parly. Alhutucriuc real estate.
Made lo.- the eoioiintlon season.
Mrs. II. U. Van Slyck. wife or ...c
l
li the Yuiriu Sentinel.
tjUariuqe s rooms m nie vnme oi
are now ixvupled Iiy Amoiienns.
"We were out on the derert prospect live stock tiKent of the Santa IV. with
and nt the Hotel Cecil the Yankee
Iiik for Kold." said Kay. "An Indian, henibiuartcrH at HI Pubo. Is here on a
hint put up fSii.i'OO lor rooms tor whom we had employed to show visit to hor sister, Mrs. W. P. Met calf.
tllu coronation procosHlou.
Caesar Grande, who has the conUs where to llnd water on the desert
Tho decoiations or tlie city have ad ennuht hla fnul In I he il'rnm u hllf tract for the stone foundation for the
1tllCed SO far 8S to ennl le one to roiin ..t,,,,.,! Imr l.lu hunt,- - mill fell
nlu new Harnett bulblliiK. has a lot of
od Idea of th.- scope and leauty of )lII(.k
i
The horse started to run. drni,'-th- adobe dirt still on the premises, which
,v one foot. As tlio can be secured free by anyone for tnii
oonoinl plnn. Artists nnd others
lh(. n(na
caimb'e of Jui'Binr M su h matters rnmi wns covered with JaKKod rock haulliiK.
arte that th'x fentuie ol 'the Indian would have been killed had .lack Konner and M. G. McDonald,
tho tmlobrntlon will . ellpse nnythlnR of m)l Artlun
nu,i B(,Z(, tlll. ),0,.s the well known Santa le Paciilc emn.
A strikltm ,,y
(Jio kind lu
.
V,R1
,))t
,,mn WIIil vlth ployes, will luave tonight for Catallna
tt
f?nttire .1 the
lecoiations In frRnt ri,nri.tl
pimm,,,). A,ianis Islands. They will be accompanied by
AV(itintaster nie the triumphal arches wn twl(v ,m.,nVM
lhl, ro,.kH ,,,, their wivus. and after a short stay at
,,,.,,
at one tnd of I'nrllament street. 1 here hl. nnn ,roU.Mi
ti. horse-- Catallna the party wilt visit San
IB a lurue eenlral men and two smaller
im -- tin ,.,.(0,i
i,,.l- i,i,,i
Ullijv til till- - iiuiiiii nf
niiimi
the bit until .Mr. I.amerc mid I succeml
Since the chniiRt In the new time
lender red nnd white columns, the ed In rele;iHlnf," the lndiaii.
card and the dopptiiK on" of the limitw"l:ok' covered with cloth or soul nnd
"At dusk we camped for the nlht ed from dally to
conlecoitiid with the shields and nnns of nnd within an hour Adams wiih deliritlio counties of the United Kingdom ous and ra v k lIKe a imiulae. Sonic ductors Hull aud Nohl have ouo back
On thr summit there Is lime durliiK the night he left camp. As on freight trains, and ICnKlueer II. .).
Hit
Ireland
ail own balustrade of pinnacles on soon as we ilincovered that he had Itehdnr. who had a passenger run, now
pilots a freight eiifflue.
WlHeh St Opoikc St. Patiick, St Anit.
Kone we made every effort to llnd
.1
H I Iiirl".v. general superlnt ndont
drew and Si David aie proupi d nrounil but could not do much until daylight.
tilt' Hon. The bRlnstrad- - If decorated when we found his tnicUx In the sand. of the western division or the Santn
wjtli Bower
l
We fol.owed his
day and I'V, who was uowu south on olflclnl
The inch at Hvde I'nrk eorncr has until about !t o'clock thethatnext day. duties, reached the city last night 011 a
two aets of six columns decorated with when we eanie to a hard rocky place special train, and met here I1'. C Kos,
tjio royal arms and those or India and at the foot oT some rock hills. Mere divislt n superintendent.
The party
the ebbr donim. The columns are we lost the trail, and try as we might went north on a specia' train this
Ttnkod with wreathe of roses surmount
morning.
we could not llnd It attain.
nd with winmvl altenoricnl nmnes in
K. C. Menilenhn . who has
been
"Kor three dnyB we searched the
A
plnyliiR
nUHlcal
Instruments.
0ld
hills, but not a truce or the mnii could down in Kl Paso the past few months
Ih
struqt
In
Whitehall
mmtlar arch
we (liscovor. though we all knew thnt trying to persuade the people down
masts and docor-atn- d somewhere
llnud with Ven-tln- n
within a radius of twenty thore that ceinont sldewnlka tire bettor
raso.
and
dlaplaylnj?
the
shields
or thirty miles lny the liody of one of than any other kind or walks, returned
Htruninoi-portcullis
long
of
lias a
the bravest men thnt ever lost his Hfo to the territorial metropolis this mornhowins the king's IxhIros with In that urent death
trap, the Colorado ing, lie reports the weather boiling
crown
imperial
wititha. roses and the
nt Kl Paso.
desert."
Abbey
row
all
Kb long tnsKels. Near
Sister Mnry Sebastian will leave totjio white columns ltar'n tho royal
night
for the coast where ehe will rest
A
LOVE
FEAS
by
the nurter
nnns and surrounded
for several weekB after her work for
rife omi of a forest of greenery. Tho
.loseph's sanitarium. The hospital
ciilumns are surmounted by wiimoil Razors Will Be Barred from Thi Dem- St.
now has a horse presented by T. S.
ocrntic Meeting.
flfllinm Btundint; on blue sphoros linked
New York, .Mine lit. Kor the llrnt llubbell. a cturrlage presented by V.
rriUi festoons nl roses ami bound with
n harness which is the
time since his retirement from the I,. Trimble andKelch.-rwlilte ribbons.
Ttee decorations at Marlborough presidency G rover Cleveland toiiiKht girt of T. F.
Today. Mr. and Mr. W. M. McCtel-land- ,
14 ouse an- so arraiiKed that after dark
delivers a speei h to a polltlcnl audiresiding on South Third street,
ence. The occasion that drnw. the
It wilt Ik posHililt to use them for
A !nutiful nich of cut former president
from his home at are celebrating in a quiet way the thlr-tic- i
sniveraary of their married life.
qrwal. in the form of a limneh or Princeton to New York Is the opening
has been erected over of the new home of tho Tlhlcn club, They came to Albuquerque yours ago
tntrJ
ih gates. The crystal Is of various I Iron il why and Seventy-fourtstreet. from Colorado, and are among this
iMlitral lints, nnd is. so to apenk. jew-da- That the Kaiherlug Is of great political city's worth) people. Mr McClellaud
IMalng from .significance goes without saying, for It has represented his ward the Third-sev- eral
with rub) berried
Is well known that Mr. Cleveland could
times as an alderman.
the center ol the areh Ik n crystal
lside the garter am) the mot-t- not be induced to deliver a pollticpl
G. V. Ward, the colored man who
of that ancient order. Tlio klnn's addresa uuless he were convinced thnt conducted n livery and feed stable at
UJflhei upiieuri- In Hie center ol the It would have an Important hearing the comer of Gold avenue and Third
ftladolliou and Is siiruiounlel by the on the future welfare of his isirty. street, sold out this morning to
K.
rami crown and lion
This fact is universally recognised and Carey, who enme here a short time
Over the entrance to York House, in as a coaseuunce those who take an In- ago rroin Independence. Mti. .1. M
AtftbWMMidors' Court, there has been
terest In national polities are
Moore made the sale for Ward, and asa hui Prince of Wales' Iwdae
intensu Interest In the meet- sisted the latter nmterlally lu tanking
oJittt crystal. ItunninK out from it on ing.
the proper trnnaror.
scrolls of umber
jjlw side are oval-ruThe gathering, according to the manCol. Mux Prneht, who was connected
t
crystal medal-- agers of the club, Is not for tiie purAn
surmounts the badge and shows pose of launching a new democracy, with the governinontntIs ml department,
nnd
Santa
heutlnuttrters
am Sinn's cyphir ind crown in the but to welcome all leaders or demo- with engaged
In the mining business
esajatisr.
On the western frontage of cratic thought who may have been op- later
In Me'co, where he loat quite
tMt part of St James' ualaro which posed to each other In the past and to down
He
heavily,
has been heard from.
Ml York House, a large cr) sUl shield
make "the occasion or the opening of
njM crown Is displayed. The ehlelil itaa the club a direet effort to harmonise writes to It. Iluppe from Florida, where
g Tjdor of rich amber color, snrniund-l- i various (liscordiint elements of the ho la now residing and trying to win
lite :ose, thistle and shamrock as psrty." To this end doiiiot rats from back some of hla fortune loat out in
ggHMel out by colored crystals.
country have the southwest.
every section of
Hpwfceous as are the decorations and been Invited to bethepresent, and no
The IC1 Paso palters announces that
W. O. McCormtck, who was the Mex
mHlllil lliinii of public ediflres. they section or faction has been ignored.
lean Central trainmaster nt Juarez.
af rivaled ly th- eniiellfabments of
Former Senator David II. Hill has
tMMteeas bouses and private real- It la believed Mexico, for several year. Una reand
an
Invitation
sign, anil will accept a position witn
m The decorations ol Lady
that a complete reconciliation between the
House are on a grand scale, him
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
Mr. Cleveland uiny be brought
and
dec about. Among others who are expect- railroad as manager of their steamship
and scarcely lass liwposiUK are the real-!eeMexico. Mac Is
Rothschild's
orations of
ed to be present are Sunnier llacou, lines at Guayinas.
(Kher elalmrate dtcoratlve of
Collins, of well known In this c!t. having residGeorgia,
Mayor
Patrick
aeltofiMNi have lieen carried out
with Boston, ex Secretary of State Itlchnrd ed here several years before going
gt.ig etett by H. J Kiutt. In Ple
Juarec.
Olncy. Dr. Kelt Adair. Jonn D.
aMully, and M. von Andre, brother-in- if Uuffnlo; William fSverett. of
It
Is
llepew
of Mrs Cbauocey
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
of
Massachusetts; Governor Aycot-'Mie4ed that M von Andre has gone North Carolina: W. Uourke Oocliinn: Take laxative llromo Quinine Titillate
pe better than he did at the time of l. wis Nixon, .ludge Itogc. of Arkan- All druggists refund the money If It
faeen's Jubilee, when hla green and sas; Dlstiict Attorney leronie, of New fulls to cure. li. W Grove's slgnaturo
'b
ttttte decorations were voted the
York: Edward Atkinson, of Boston, Is on the box. ir.o.
i
Carlton HMiae Ter- - and
ll
many democratic members of the
pre
troni one nl to the other,
VERY SPECTACULAR.
t'nttod States senate, the house of
a very tine appearance. All the representatives
legislastate
and
the
Aft hou es have been decorated both In
Emperor William Impersonated CharJNNrt and back and during the nlgbla ture.
lemagne in All Details,
ef gext week they are to be maantfl
Georgia Educators.
lleiilu. June HI. Recalling his his
finest private
illuminated
ia
rntl
Tybee, On., June 10. The Georgia Ur!f pilgrimage of the Holy Hand 111
daaatay q( all. however, ha been made
association, which Is u Its vivid and striking imagery wiih tho
nf Lord dleneak. at l Pifcndilly. but Hducutloiml
organisation imitlo up of visit of the kaiser to Aix la ChapOiia
M tf hardly a cause for surprise, as few voluntary
In order to give- - more brillianvn nuriassel him in festival the teachers, school ejommlaatnnors, tody.
aft
educa- cy to the occasion the Imperial suite
da 111 al ions In the matter of deeora-tett- superintendent ami hoards of twenty-seventcamped outside the walls from midseems tion of tho stale, began Its
the question of eH-nsannual convention here today. night to daybreak, when the party enaver to have been taken into conald
ration, but what has contributed still The delegate's began uniIng yester- tered the city on hnrsouufk, the kaiser
lie wbh
more to the sutecss Is the tart that a day ami when the llrst session was dressed in Chiuieinngne.
by heralds trumpeting bis arrittwtfenu aud harmonious plnn has lieen talleil to oritur this morning those lu
followed out with the nsult that the 10 atleiidauce numbered several hundred val and followed by a company of feutheir uncos-torare uo sticu eyesores us spoiled the ef-f- and represented nearly every county dal lords, all costiunoH asAges.
At tho
were in the Middle
of the tei orations at the timt of In the state. Tne presiding olllcer Is
G. G. Hand or Athens.
The sessions city gates a body of notubles delivered
tht queen jlllille"
ontlniie through the roniulnilor "f the te thee kaiser the Hyntbollcal keys 011
week and tho program provides for 11 crimson cushion, ami the college
DENIES THE ALLEGATION.
papers, addresses nud discussions cov- then proceeded through the inedlnevnl
vlalt to
Forest Supervisor Langenberg Says ering every phase of educational part of town. After a solemn
thought ami work from kindergarten the cathedrnl the kaiser was escorted
Timber is Not Being Cut
Instruction to udvnncud collegiate lo the town hall, tho ancient headquaron Meserve.
courses. Tho coming country school ters of Charlemagne, where he met the
HegarilliiK tiie report that timber and compulsory education In tho com- authorities and notables of the town.
was being tut 011 the Pecos river forust mon schools wore the chief subjects
El Paso Base Ball ists.
rewerve. the forust Htipervlsor, Goorgo of discussion at the opening hcksIoii.
l.tiuguuberg, writes ub follows to tlio
The "old timers ' of Kl Paso, baso
Has Vegas Optic:
Arkansas' Commencement.
ball enthusiasts, Intend to organize,
Uih VegnB. N. M., June 13, 100.- -I
Kayetteville. Ark. June III. This tho strongest team lu tho southwest.
am this duy In receipt of letter from was cr.iiimenceinent day at tho Univer- The material that Is being secured is
tho honorable commlhHloiieir of tlio sity of Arkansas and tho occasion was of tho best ami a first c.Iurk club will
general bind olllce. stating that "In mn! iiotnhlt) by tho prcsenco of vis- ho the results. Blko Young, formerly
caso of this kind where there Is n itors from all purls or the state. Hon. with Colorado and California stnto
It would
appear tlesiiablo .1. W. House of Utile Hock delivered leagues, Is nno of tho promoters.
mistake
N'ows.
that a supervisor should .lighten tho the annual address,
press by correct ami ic'iab'e state,
Missouri Phohlbitlonlata.
Celebrates Centennial.
ment, to avoid mischievous confusion."
Clinton, Mo Juno 19. A notable
Knst Liverpool, O.. Juuo 19. Tho
Tho above has reference to an artifeature of tho prohibition state concle which appeared In your dully of Lonu'H Hun Presbyterian church, tlin
May id 1U02, wherein you charge mo oldest church of Its denomination In vention In session hero toduy is tho

LAVISH

large number tif women In nttendnnco
the delegates. The convention
was called to order nt 10 o'clock and
alter the transaction or preliminary
bUH'iieHs a recesH was taken to etinblc
the committees to prepare their
Nominations are to be made lor
Judge of the supremo court, rnllrond

c
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Nazareth Academy.
Hardstown. Ky., .nine 111 Vlsftois
fioiu many parts of tho south attend
ed today the ninetieth annual com
iiieticeinent of tho historic Nar.ereth
academy. The graduates were Misses
Annie Hello Kelley. l.uclle Vewinan.
Hardstown, Mary llogart). Mary Hello
Harrington. Hexlngtoii; Annie J Pad
den, Gadsden. Ala., and l.ula Tarlt ten
Marksvllle, l,a.

h

l.

Hell Canyon Notes.

li. A. Hlriile has ipialilled as post
master and the olllce will bt op in d

Stops the Courih and Works Off the
soon.
Cold.
iiornian iiaso, or Aiiniouertni' war
Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets cure n visitor at the camp.
.
n cold lu one day. No cure; no
Miss Anna Coltralno. or Ml 'lout r
2f cents.
que. anil Misa Hattlo van lie "n of
o
Kansas, were visitors.
Another Murder nt San Pedro.
A correspondent writing from San
President Invited.
Pedro to the New Mexican says that
Major W II 1! UowclUn t .,.,
the dead body of a Mexican, also ap- l.nni) .usterdR.v 011 bin win t.i V ; h
parently murdered, was found about lllgtou At I .tin Vegns In- net
nt"
a mile from Snn Pedro. The corres- (Hero and on his behali' win .u , an
pondent further sny.v
iuvitntlon of the p ople en V
i't i o
The posse lu pursuit of Atchison hns to President Roosevelt to ti tt
during his Intended trip I
located htm nnd tt is expected thnt he lit-irwill be captured soon, although 110 southwest this rail.-- - New Mt m .1
may not be taken alive. Great prnlae
Olfioi.il n Defaulter.
Is meted out to District Attorney H.
Meeting of Lc.igurcs.
'
Washington. June p.t
h
Wnahliinton. n. C, June 10.- - A host, C. Abbott for the energetic manner In tin. disbursing otllccr id llcim
the ,b j .art
of enthusiastic young Kpworth I.uag-- which he hns taken hold of tho mntter
ment or Justice, was arrested to.la. u
u rs has Invaded the national capital' of bringing Atchison to Justice. Much
charge or
ST'"" or
ror the rourth general couforonce tif sympathy Is felt for Mrs. Atchison ingovernment nilBnpproprl'itini:
He
to
funds
"t"
who Is a kindly, swoel woman, but
the district oritanUatlon. The district no
lteebtln is free 'hi
word or pity Is uttered ror the niur-d- the shortage,
comprises the state of Pennsylvania.
mil the hope Id that he bo eln mil I.
West Virginia. Virginia, .Maryland and
Hochtln attributed his trouble 1, fa t
part of New York, and all have sent' cnught ami that speedy Justice will bo living nnd speculation. Th. shortugi
him.
meted
out
to
The
delegates.
quota
of
full
their
In rally covered by his bonds
delegates will rally tonight for a great,
School at Knoxville.
opening demonstration and bright nnd
Charter of Waco.
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. June 19. The
early tomorrow morning a sunrise summer
Austin, Texi.s. June 19 Tie t' u't
school which openeed today
prayer meeting will usher in the bual-- nt the University
'..it
appeals lias il. t ub
of iVnnettsoe Is the nf criminal
ness sessions, iiui nnuiinl reports of most notable assembly
over tne ell) e hnrter of Waco 'n itr .1 1' ,
of
kind
Its
the o Ulcers show the district to be In a ct.nveued In the southern states, ijys-t- t reason of the fact that tin- t nait
nourishing condition so far as tho
coursos. extending over n per- not clmirly define the Unimiiu u - ifn 11
league w.irk Is concerned, the aggre-- iodmalic
weeks, are offered ;n all the city. The case arose out uf saloon
h
of
gate membership now coming close to print-'pa- l
r
high trhool anil ei,ll.'e anh-.;- . quest lolling the validity nf t: tb.i
n
tiie 50.000 mark.
r.ii'i tho load hi i:utiiuttuns of upon being flntd for keeping
Icoiainr:. imt only cf th south, but of election day.
You Knew What You Are faking
arm oth r northern
Indiana
Oh!".
Iowa Opposed
When you take Grove's TaateliH Chill
; . have
been drawn ou for InI
Dea Mollies. Iowa. .I.ii.i
Tonic, been use the formula la pminly sttat
y
mcul-tmotors. In every respect the
t
'
,1
lent .1 P. Iteeae. of the
printed on every bottle showing thnt tt
Is considered tne strongest ever of United Mine Workers is hii,h t
is simply iron and quinine. In a trj;e brought
together Is any auaniMor n strike in this state nnd 1.1.
less form. No cure; no pay. Bflc.
school In America.
,1,
will take placeOth'
in
said to hold similar
Run Over by a Wagon.
fit. T.:;era State journal tays: C. are
While en route home from the San c Hind.. , tranafti table man. has re- miners, who number K. n
Audraes mountains, Friday of last lumed from Alhii.jiiPreiuc. N. M.. whltii-e- r contract with 'he up.
scalf for a yeai
week. Mrs. H. fl. Cherry and her ton.
he "vi.ii called two 'wr ek ago to looh agreod
histISlden. happened to quite a serious
' a nf
iij.o ifie worVlass
eleetrie
'Ph rough vome unknown cause l,arsf.?r (alje v.hfc'.i the company Hub
Rain In Texas.
the wagon tonput- broke and the piece lately . nmnletr.1 Wr. Hardy aays that
n.ti-Dallas. Texas. June- i'
remaining to the wagou stuck In the the Snnta Pe hns a fin" new shop tliars
pmt.--. u n. it'i o
ground throwing both occupants for- aid that the kind of is le which Is in last night it.
Those places wi:i.
it
ward beneath the team which became opt radon i a mat Improvement over Texus light
r "t
to be of nmt. n.il
08 too
frightened and drow the wagon over! those at Topcha
Wh-plilut
the
In the majority, thmi'di i" ...
them. The mishap occurred near the this plate gay ij ,1;!! nperatiaii (lien ar
ii.ne reports nf a talln h'W
home of a Mrs. laimlry who hastened the tracks on which cars here are points
to lie of great lieneltt to
te; their rescue and immediately sumtransferred will aUo lie moved by elecmoned medical aid. Alamogrdo News. tricity. Mr. Hardy says the Wg elecTrain Aocldent.
p nt.
Shelby. N. C . June IH
which tbe Topeka boiler-maker- s
While J. A. Petersoti Is In Ctillforuin tric hoist
win011 the W0.1t ti ( .1
Airtiatterque
built
last
for
a
inutod
train
Jock-soon 11
weeks' vacation. It. T
nt
Georgia IUx tension rail mad
ter looks like a tup. The lot o motive
has charge of the distribution (leak Which it Is orJdrcd to lift is run in on and
bridge Into Dr.
through
a
steel
at the shops.
the track under the lifting machine, er this afternoon One run
Dr. I. 8allu. who attentled the open- four big piston rods aix quickly low- fourteen injured.
ing of the now hospital at Wluslow. re- ered aud mstoned to a hottvy piece or
r- Samuel G lllgglus. nf m,,;;
lumed tu hla duties at the local hos- steed, passing under the e.iglne, and
pital last uigm.
without a groan the hoist slowly I ousts inteiident of motive power .11,.
of the Union Paeifli sst.i.
Al. Chamberlain la looking uflor tne Its burden to the dealretl height.
'reslgr.ee! and Will be
d. .t
A.
niape-iiot- i
ol latt.pa u the TonoHn
II McKec u, Jr.. at preseuit miut
snnps, during the abet net- of t (firry
Trainmen umplcyed by the Long
of the WyomlllK elivlsuni 1 ie
lint I road company must herenftei
Hoi wi.il, who Is al Union. N. M.. Tor a
I" 13
olTeetive at on
foicsgo whatever plennure they found cilHUge
short tit.ia.
t
an
in wealing red neekllea. A few days unelerstooi. Mr. Hlguins k("
The Snma Po rntlrexiil has a coutmet ago
Superintendent of Transportation eastern road.
to ship 800 chhs of cattle Iroin Texas
points. In tho next few daya, anil Is Addition issued a ireneral older notify-luutler Renominated.
troliunen tbat they must keep their
taxed tu Ita utmost cupmity. They go
Medina, Pa., June IS. Th. r- p t .1
up
coata
duty
while
buttoned
and
mi
Amarlllo.
via
enns of the seventh distru t in. t in
black neckties of the foiu
nllleliil, thnt
It .I.Turiibull, the
neck-wea- r
propur
volition here today and rcnonn't id J
of
were
shape
the
form
was a passeiigor for Gallup last night
General tiupciintmilt'iit William by acclamation Congressman Th n'ft
He will personally superintend work F. Potter safil that many railroad
S llutlor of West Chester.
on the wall being bored by tho Manuhad ions uo iiiideitnken to
elito Oil company.
Hon Antonio Joseph, ex de b g.ite t
tliiect Iht men in tin matter of dross
Yesterday. Conductor H Plnney pur- lb It was m )
trainmen congress, came in from F.I Paso tins
the
that
niornlii'g and proceeded 011 to Ills homo
chased a ChlchoiitiK piano from Hall & should present 1, Me.it appearance.
nt AJo Callente.
Mr. Joseph
Mted
l.onrnard. which he presented to hla
"Babble" Edgar Dead.
wife, ami there will lie music at that
southern California, via Southern a- o'clock,
Yesterday
afternoon, at
boine from now 011.
clilc route.
familiarly
A Itelnlsiii, a landscape gardnor of pretty little .Mnry K. Kdgar,
at.
of
home
the
Sheriff's Sale.
Topeka. lias nrrivuil here to urrongo called "Hubble," died
Kd It. KdNotice Is hereby given tllftt t.v .r
for lieautilvlna tho grounds around the her parents. Mr. nud Mrs. avenue,
of tile of an execution IshUt-- out if the
lie has decorated (ill the' gar, No. 110 West TIJeniH
Alvurado
Tho funeral oc- district court of lleriial ilo t mniiy,
cholera infamtiim.
grounds from Chicago west
o'clock New Mexico, lu a certain case win r 111
this afternoon at 2:30
The earning!, of the "Frisco system curred
.
Robert Simons
at the bereaved home,
lirotliers Is plaintiff nnd
foi the llrst week ol June amounted Henlsoii olllclntlng,
with burial in I'lnuies llelsch, Charles Schmidt mid
total Falrvlow cemetery, "llabble"
to $3ll,9iin. increase $27.S(MI;
was two Nick Metz tiro defendants, being cause
S 19.51 tijino, tncreasu
I mm July 1. Hiul,
old. A largo No. 5RI-1I
have levied upon and will
ja.iiil, ": mileage operated, $:t. 117.1 SU. years and six months Bympathy,
Mr. Hull at public auction to the highest
circle of friends oxtend
Judge F W Purlittr pusseil throtigh Kdgar Is Interested with his brother, and
best bidder for cash the following
the til) last night for Doming, where W.
Kdgar, In tho Imperial laundry real estate situate lu tho county of
HallPaclllc
Southern
of
the
tho ease
business.
Hernallllii, territory of New Mexico, to
way company vs. The Kl Paso & tioutli-westerwit:
Hallway company conies up
After Murderer Atchison.
1itH nineteen, twenty, twenty one,
M. K. Porter, of tho International
on Friday, The dispute Is over a light
t went) two, twentythroo
and twenty,
HI
Paso.
way
Correspondence School, enmo In from
of
into
& PaAtlantic
four
of
block
of
the
says
Ho
a report
F. W ThomiiB. engine or of tests, has Santa Fe Inst night.
ub the
Albuquerque,
o
cific
addition
Atreached Santa Fo yesterday that
lelun.ed tt. Topeka fioiu a business
sumo aro known and designated 011 no
trip to Albuquerque. N. . and Den- chison, tho San Pedro murderer, was plat thereof llled In the olllce ol" tho
F H. Fiost. electrical ore in hiding In the mountains near San probate clerk of said county on the
ver. Colo.
glnrcr. who cuiuo west with Mr. Pedro. Acllng on tho report .Marshnl 21th day of April, 1888.
Thomas, continued to tho coast, being Wleilner, of Santa Fo, and a posse of
Said sale will bo hold at tho front
determined men, all well armed, left door
in San Francisco Monday.
of tho county court house of
InImmediately
Cerrlllos
with
for
the
Super,
General
of
wHo
county aforesnld on the 19th
Mrs. Hopper,
pursuing
of
the
Pnso-ltocl- t
tention
murderer.
Kl
inteiident itopper, of tho
day of July. 1902, at the hour of ten
pnintul
11
accident
Island, mot with
Hegarfdng a former employo of tho o'clock In the forenoon. The amount
horse-bac- k
early in the week Whlie riding
now or Topeka, the Jour- of the Judgment for which said
local
Alamo-gord- o
or
nenr tho lumber mills
Ih iHHiied toguthur with accrued
A. T. Parfltt,
city
Hays:
nal
that
nl
nnd
fell
hor horse stumbled and
of the boiler shop, nlwayti huu rosts and Interest to tho day of sale Ih
foreman
nnd
palntul
cuts
she received sovernl
Hoiiie way nt dolni; things nt a saving $99.00, besides tho costs or said execuHumes about tho head and face.
when there Ih nn emergency presuntcd. tion nnd sale.
Hunt, of the In tho Hue room vheio the flues of the
THOMAS 8. HUHHKU.,
The Ho ol William
Sheriff.
TupeUa itorehoui-e- , has returned to new locomolIuH were so long thnt
pay-Price-
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iiiiiroau tunic on noutn second street.
thin nil t'ii,w, t.. th.
fioin I. oh
effect that there Ik no Itnprovemi ill in
Hie loiiilltlon of Andrew Smith, miptr
inteiiileiit of telegraph) of the mast
road He Ih dan
lines of the Santa
gtrottsl) III with llrlght k disease an I
in.) iieuiiu ih cxpet icii aimohi any time
C. W. Worth will soon resign h s
with Hit Santa Ho at Niwion.
Knn ami will accept a posit. 011 with
Killm.iie HrotherH. ptiblbbt-rof nitisii-ICliiclnnnll
Messrs K'llinort are
brotheiH of Mis. Wroth and retnitly
ollered Mr. Wroth the managership i f
their branch house ;n New N ork titv
After considerable deliberation lit has
decided to accept the position and will
leave In about two weekH to assume
nil- - 11 'W duties.

Win-check'- s

TAOS COUNTY.

Lock Wamsley is charged with an nc- sault Upon L. H. Myers.
A correspondent writing to the Now
Mexican from Taos, says:
Much talk has been caused In this
county by the assault on Saturday of
lock wamsley upon 1.. it. .Myers, wno
had just returned from a trip to Santa
lfo. The assault occurred at Wamsley's
bridge over the Hlo Grande. Wnmsloy
had tied a stone lu a handkerchief and
was about to strike Myers upon the
head with It when the stone slipped
out. An arrest will probably follow
Wamsley. It Is said, bears a grudge
amiiust Myers because he believes him-'relcheated out of his lntret In Wain.
sley s toll road and bridge.
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No IllinrovniTirnt
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w... In
ilf. ,1, r, It, tt II u r. win
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niaiil-featin-

well-drille-

A

r,

-
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IN

c cm 111
not no onHiiy iiniulled on Hit'
lliacllllie tlilaiilcil in re lnelin- - I In. jl
or the ends. Mr. Pnrlltt devised a ,inali
hnminer which la run by coniprefised
air and ho located that tho
can be put thioiigh without the least
liicoiiMinlonce. FnHteneil to two pop,
pei.dlciilur HtippoitH the hniiimer worfts
up and down nt a i.ipldllv or stroke
that in rennilmble, bentlng Hie metal
out te the pro er size lu n shoit time
It ih regulated 1.) the foot of tin o
:
nlor.

1

-

e

FIGHT

A

semi-weekl-

lvu.

ATTENDANCE.

Application for Quarters I. National
Educational Association,
.Minneapolis, Minn., .Itine 111- .- Applications for nccotumoilatiouH Indicate
that the convention .if the National
Kdufiitlonnl association, to be held in
this c'ty early next mouth, will be ic
largest as well as the most representative gathering of Its kind ever held In
this country. The south noticeably
will be better represented than ever
before, while Camilla will send several
of her most dMingiilshcd educators to
The
take part In the proceedings.
program of the general sessions and
the numerous departmental conferences Is rapidly Hearing completion. It
Infinites the uiunes of more than i0
of the lending educutors of America,
among them being presidents or universities, state Hiipcrintcnilcnts of public Instruction nnd tenchers lu the pub
lie schools.
The recent death of John aenry
Harrows, of Obcrlln college removes a
prominent worker of the association
and a fentttre or the opening session or
the convention will be the adoption or
appropriate resolutions In honor ol his
memory.

,,,

uity

en-gi-

nun ware utilise commissioner nun superintendent of the public schools. A
new central committee Is to be selected and plans made for pushing a vigorous campaign this fall.

-

,

t city from a vhdt In I'lerro, Silver
City, Dcmlng and Allniiueriiie, N M.,
hint Inn a month. She was nccompanled
west by htr niece, Mli.s Ntillo Hoao.
i
daughter of a New Mexico division
eer who used lo have tt run int of
I'opelm.
After being out live hours the Jury
in the case of A. I.. Malston vs. the
Gill vt stun. I Illusion ,K: bun Antonio,
tried at Kl Paso, rendered Hh verdict
In favor of the plaintiff, awarding him
3r.33;t as dainiiKi s. Malston while employed as it briiKemnu was i (incited off
a car at .Marathon, bin head coming In
contact with the corner of a building.
Gits Miilhollttiiil nnd wife, or Gallup,
are nt HI Paso, from Merino on the Kl
Paso-ltocl- t
Mr Mtilhollaiul Ih
Island
for the HI Paso-Hocthe
Island, and Ih at present putting down
a well at Devil's. Hole. Just beyond
Mt lino, which Ih "II miles t rotn Kl
Paso. The Kl Paso Hock Island will
keep up the search until good water
for engines Is found.
Wold Is received to the effect that
Charles Wlnchuck. until lately general
foreman at the local shops, but who
Is now superintendent on I he Mexican
Central, has been arrested by the authorities In Mexico because of the accidental death of .1 laborer In the hIioph
over which he haa charge. The report
lacks conllrmatlon here, and Mr
many friends here hope that
the report Is a mistake.
The attorne) general of Texas approved 11 tMiiendinent to the charter of
the Orange & Northwestern Hallroatl
company, providing for several oxtun-hIouor the road, tine from tho main
line nt Oranuc to South Orange, llvu
miles, otic I nun the main ituu to
Hill miles, and one lo Corslcana.
IP ft 11 lies, also Increasing the capital
stock to $ii0.0iiti. K01 the first time
sli.ee his recent accident Judge Heagan
was present and presided at the hour-Ini- ;
of the railroad iiinimlsRlon.
Hu
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lor of tho Knights of Pythias, residing
at Madrid, Is In the city today looking
nfter lodgo mutters. Ho goes to Sprlti-go- r
from here and on over tlio territory
work.
The Town cl Las Vegas Written Up on lodge
Tin- - f ti '
services of MIsb Helen
II. Flngg wore hold thin afternoon at
In Short Paragraphs.
tilt.- - I'lnzii hotel and tho romnlnn will
most prolialdy lie shipped to Huston
tomorrow.
WORK OF DEATH.
Mr. Soownrd, an Insurance tiinn from
Albuquerque, wan hero today.
V
L... .i.....
I.
..I. I.. ...... ........V
111 Mil.' Ill V
leihi
,.... I.. ,...',,.,.,.
Spccul Correspondence.
,, illlll iiloSHborL.or
l.ns Vegas, N. M.. .Inni! IS. A pin-- IryhiK to sell a little clothing between
tlcnlarly Had altalr look placo on No. - times.
"
at
,
yesterday us the coIIIbsIuu occurred
I. as VegnB, Juno 10.
,,,
,, ,
he l.udlos
Sands In which tho spark of
Kpiseopal
of
church met this
nun Mrs, Thomas Owe s o
i rot . nru.rni)1)l, the
wm j,rfl. A ,,. whltmore.
Mr. Owens was taking his
Kansas
v
W,at club
very h Ick w t o homo
'
will meet tbls afternoon with Mrs, .1. S.
she iulghtdle among friends, Instead i'a,j( at i,ur
),omi.
or th- - Boctlon eninp of i:i lllto w ho.
T
rilimhlH ,lf' ,I(llmH o'Mnra, the
'' white woiiu ii tl00l kcopor killed laBt Sunday at hat.
there was not "'
, k
iioa.crthan throe mil a. he was stir ,,,,,,
irMKa ,Bt lllRht
o dre
disease, con
,
foring fn.m
., , N
, ,
(
Vor, t
sumption, and was very weak.
Hie
,. fu(lur'H ,0I1U.
collision frightened hor so badly she
,,nth),r
M UliB afternoon
ii.
.llilii'.n'i.. J vMMi." .,mi hhm Alimquiiqili..
were taken off hero by tho husband,
roturuod this af
Hon. .1, S.
whore Undertaken howls embalmed tr ration from liuuenn
Hrooklyn.
then and shipped them on to Toronto
Fireman
and wife hnvo gone
last illicit. The hiiHbaud Is left with to WisconsinTrask
for a visit.
four little children, the oldest being
Howe's circus played hero to a good
I J yearn,
and the youngest a baby In crowd today. Many from the neighaims, uml which was being carefully boring towns a 1 n (
taken cure of In tho station yesterday
A. Singer and son are here from Al- wnllc the remains of her mother weio bii(ueriiue
Ik it k Hired for. Mr. Owens Is In poor
t tt i v
l'ttn !
ttiiitit urfirftwl nit
t Ireum Uniicos
and a collection
nstflM. .,,,.. ni.8t tlnu.
nrt, now .. tn,m.
akon n ho rain yesterday for his,,,.
,1(lr
flrBt Wllr
t
bom lit and $r.S realized, ' he amo u.t w
t
f()r
,lnt ,)(, W()rth l1K.h ,
-was " Kodsend to him and ho accepted ,
,
n tlll! Hlmll
lh(.
,
the gift wl h tears In his eyes. Whole w1,
T,
rlnl.(, ,
on i m Ih Is there a people like the. p,,lI)t ,
,1()fit l.onllUo 0MC
n
can
Ami
watin hearted
splendid nddltlon to the city.
,,,,
Walu r Manslloh and Miss Mario
,,
.,.
M
who ,
(.eorge'
,
,
Sc.iuli wm- - married by
fc
fl
fo
f
Kelb ut the Lplscopa eh.irch parson- - rom
O),.n,tlon, , llnw n,H to
,f
age thl afternoon at 2 .IU. Mr. Mans- )(,. arimil
Held is n machinist at the shops and,
Uafail, rtmvHi nn ol(U.rly Clllon,
Miss limits win one of the popnnr)Ul
,
( ,
I
s
,
, t BntHrdn.
,, a'WIlt.
waHrts.a at Duval restaurant. ho ,
go
i iiupl.keeping
will
to house
ted Jo.e Manuel Narauja over U.e head
on! .ii mi oei.
a couple of
wlmckB.
as a ro- ,1
M M.i.ley and wife leave tonlgnt w,u ,,,,
, ,
fi(.a , , lv, and
l(,f
'
,
fer llu,
Kan.t... to seo a sick tl)fl PMrt ,())n.
th(1 fnth,.
f MaurlcUi Chaves who
'.' r
m".'
Hentonced
.
.1
I
HiMby and . . C. Lnx ejui.e up ,M(for t, , , pl p( twhs
,
k t
t
111
11,8
f '""
nftornoon
,nr
th()
fn
1,nl,PIIl,nry
for
noral,
.
and wnt out to the hot unllK bll,
Pm..:.
Bnli'n. suspendwl dur- lake a Bw'.m.
Inn good behavior
,;;',1,;nl?h"f
8,u,1tui Iireldn big depgrtment
store Is
k
wholewle
.i
i,ri,.i,....,...i .... i... ..,.
"
r
Md- walks and the Improvements
, .i..Li.T-? "
In
in,' v 'Mn: In all over town.
The cavalry and infantry drill Inst
,, ,(l luad
iMinan Sehullz nvus skinned up n Mpll ,
le,
hit .inn in uie mre in uie (omniiin ill
- ,.
ii,, tl,i
.M Morday.
quite
crown turned out to hfio
CimI
were the it little
seivieo exBllllniltloilB
I 'art or the cavalry
held at the poatoiUre today for tho ellg-ili- wereinnnoiievrs.
mounted, niuj new
Iim. of subclarkB
and Ciirrlars. wore lven. The boys are commands
becoming
Thin w Tt three that took the
nnlte proficient at drill.t
jll.il
(..
,1.1
1..
Cfih.il.!
V..
Ii
ll Hal. Is crrylg a .k.nncM,
',e r elos ,k exercises' h 't
..
g i
an d .i bruised IihiuI as a result of a ,
,
.

when down tho Ftreit at a brink nock
speed caino a couple of the circus
horses attached to a chariot, getting
awny from the driver.
Tho chariot
struck Tnmnie s wagon, took a wheel
on down the street and mnde Mr. Tarn-mperform n lllp llcip In the air. The
driver ran tho horss Into tho curb nt
Hawlln's ami llnnlly stopped them after breaking the tongue of the chariot
and generally bunging it up. Things
wore exciting for a moment, for If me
horses had over gotten away and In
the ciowd some one would have boon
hint, If not killed. Mr. Tiuuiue was
bruised up some, but not seriously
hurt; but It was certainly a close
shave.
.1. N' Purlong. who was hurt by
ago, Is now able to bo around
with tho aid or crutches.
There caino near being a corpse
made on Douglas avenue last night
about. 11 o'clock. Threo rellows had
evidently tmbliied too much rye water
and ono follow hail a gun. One of tho
crowd wanted to keep shaking hands
with tho iniwi behind the gun, anil he
got tired of It nnd blow moonlight
through his amiable friend's hat. This
sottlod the matter and the fellows
pnrted.
C. llloom. the west side butcher,
wont to Watrous last week and bought
a Hue bull. His bullshlp was a monster
nml of the lighting order. I. ust Sunday
Mr. ltlooni went out to look over his
purchase, and the bull resented tho
famll'nrlty and got his owner treed
on a fenoe post. Mr. tlloom could not
get down, and had to send word to
town for Bomo one to come out and kill
the beast. The butcher nt the shop
also got a llnal twist, by the carcass
straining his neck while carrying
pari of It in the shop, l'lnls: All bull
tights do not take place in ICI I'aso.
Train No. 1!. oast bound, on the Santa I'o ran Into a rrolght early this afternoon and tore up the front end of
the engine, demolished several cars,
and blockaded the track. The accident
happened as a freight was gutting In
the clear al Sands, a station about forty miles below hero. No one wns hurt,
so tli'1 report says, nml the chief dispatcher has gone to tho scene of tho
trouble. One report says that No. 'J
Is in the ditch, but that report could
not be verllled at the superintendent's
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Professor Mewott and wife, of the
Normal university, will tender a l.irne
roenptlon to a great number of friends
tonight nt tholr homo.

be-ta-

r."""
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The Dest Prescription for Malaria,
Chills nnd fever la a bottle or Orove'B
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply iron
and quinine tu n tasteless form. No
cere: n pay. l'rloe. fiOe.

,..,,,

o

Washington Dnnkers.
Seattle, Waah., .Mine JS. Every Incoming train today hns brought large
purt!?s to the annual meeting or the
Waahlngton State Hankers' nasoda
Hon. which convenes tomorrow morning. At the headquarters of tho local
sicM'tary there was a busy scene today, rne registers wore the objective
point or a large cowd of bankers and
visitors from abroed, who hnd to wait
end tnke their turn at registering and
receiving oltlelal credentials. Tho program Is tho most notable over arranged for a meeting of th? kind In the
I'nclfle Northwest.
Hesldos lending
Hanker from all parts of this state the.
participants will include prominent
capitalists ami llnnuclers from other
parts of the country.
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'hI During the trip down
Sheriff
Itomero had a tnlk with HIvers.
liarlekson went
burghir who tried to break jail
down t" T'lcumcnrl thla morning mi the
Ulv.rs thought there was only one
tb. tani- to see the town and breath stone
In
wall, and with InughltiK at
Degrees at Pennsylvania.
n a llttlt
of that burg's the snap the
of nutting away, until the
Philadelphia. Pn.. June IS The ev) .i ti. ular binnd.
tsherllf told him there was two, the ercinon of the one hundred and Torty-sixtlli- MK'iallsts hare come out of tlio
nlls being double. Hlvers aUo told
commencement or the University
h.in.ti on and have a lecture billed l.l.tl
v.f
l........l.wl llll..U .1.,. ......
'
of Pennsylvania were held this morn-f
...,..ri..w nlKbt at the Woodman'
l;;i;i)n;:r,;;""", "
Ing In the calemy of Music. Two
hundred degri es In arts, music, science
...i has bee revived here of
.
n. .iiiBt.ii iiuiii in-- iniBiiiiiin, rrm ami hllosophy were cotiierrod. It. ad-- j
1.
c nn,i. ... i ....it,
i.. if
to the degrees in medicine, hiw
Mil. ..J ,f.
..iJ1..y"!'" desertion. Mrs. Naaon came to dltlon
and vetorlnnry
The llrat
11."
prise medal or the society of lletiux
r ."msumlou on the 14th
npolls.
not
where- Arts of New York was awarded to 0.
the
lust
of her recent bubble.
1J. Dents, of tinArehlteotuml departfir. Ui- - day was very (inlet; there alHnits
A suit for divorce has been entered
ment.
The orntton wns delivered by
1111
Milt. JH'l
lirrUBl. t UIIHIML' HI 1,1 r',,..
I...
it UH- Prealdent Nicholas Murray Hutlor of
Siiu Columbia I'tilverslty.
III' I mni intllBaffl "M 1 "7i t
In
charges
nnd
abandonment,
desertion
.
ailed on them they ponied up plti or her having lieon n loving, fond-I'nMichlftan's Commencement.
lllei
wlflo. This wife abandonment
I
Ann Arbor, Mich.. June 111. The an-- ,
II Scrlbner Is here from tho Duke
business is getting to be a loo regular until commencement of the University
.t . mi imslnass.
In these parts, and the careless of Michigan took place todny. The ox- .Mo- Sadie Ross is on today's slol; thing
husbands should lie brought to time erclses were held In University hall
i
111
??.
n"'u!S!i at Hi o'clock, PresbKnt Angell preMi
H P. Conner, who h
bean
niHIU.ll
llll'il IIIUT UUIII ins IMUIIIUI siding. The great hall was crowded,
,.M
1.
4.
murry
wlM.they
horjln
;.m .
and with its decorations of buntittg
Tltt.hr
Tn,, Abu Vurii eompnny has Sitter-1...H- and exotics, and brilliant toilettes of
II Tavlnr
l.,euU,Ut'rfrojn
e,.
Ogginst
county
board
of
suit
the
female port 'mi of audiences, presented
washed
bug.- number of lota OH the
l2KU7"fi - an Inspiring spectacle.
The number or graduates this year
Is 7M, or which number only about
bair eome rrom Michigan.
I
M
'"
MtllH .nllllHIIIIMI II1I1 Mi. IB
lill.
evidently.
bard tlrlnkers,
Fire System Completed.
ri
Attorney Larraaolo.
The lire alarm system through the
Th. i rowd to the circus from the
Death's Roll.
shops, depot buildings nml Alrnrmdo
(mint i y yesterday was rnthar amnll.
There hnvo bean three peoplo is to hotel litis been completed and the .it-Tb. SiHteiM of Aire t to hold thulr
their mnkor hero, In the pant twenty-fou- r tie red boxes are placed in cousuh
(InriiiiK exert ises tonight
hours, nil people from afar Ions places. They are connected wuh
Tin ma.xlmuin temperature was 00;
tho city system and the city fire do
the minimum IS uul the menu humid hero for their health.
John Carroll, a young man about ;lu pnrtmeut will answer a second alarm
ity ::n
uge,
In
city
who
of
has
been
the
rrom any or the boxes and the Santa
the'ynra
Julian Pereu was brought In to
yurs, and who was P.- Pacific hose
l"1"'
t t.iinty jail today by (Iwirue Htica. innlor
company will answer
in preelnot 6. Perett Is eharge.1 formerly llreman nt tho Castanoda. a second nlarni rrom any city box. The
night
diet!
about
o'clock.
He
last
had
local shops are the only ones on the
with I' irso stealing uml his hearing Is
Tho been a sufferer rrom tuberculosis, but system with an alarm system.
H'l i n the 23rd of this month.
In
considered
was
not
Immediate
dan
tin ft was committed nt Im Tremun
ger, he having been around on the
tlnu
Islcta Depot Grounds.
S. nudum
Hotnero has returned sheet estenlay. lie eniuc lien from
Judge
A. J. Abbott ns special United
.
bro-i..iHt.
mlth
his brother, but his
Louis
finm lo- nun U at La Cuurvo. lie re-- 1
Stutes attorney fur the Pueblo Itull-it 'i dry there, but says the ther has long since returned. Word nus uml (lenoral Superintendent J K.
or
tne Hurley of the Santa Ko conferred yes-- j
s. nt him in St. Louis
lull ntm-- people have lino grass and has been
: . nnd the runeral
ileal h or his hi
the bheep are doing wall.
terdny regarding u dispute as to the
lluflalo Ilills show Is heaiilng thin arrangements me not nt present right of way throumi Islcta. The lu-- ,
way and an inquiring nbout tho city known. The deceased was fairly well dlnns gnve a lonso on the depot
uml prospects here.
The show will known about town and went by the grounds, but tho company hns sublet
P. ur the southwest and will then go tu familiar mime of Jack to his friends.
part of It to Btore keepers, to which
Dnvld L. llryant, n resident of Ulk tho
Kuu.pe, llaruum and Hailey returning
object on the grounds that
City. Kansas, who has been here somo theirIndians
f em ICuropo to (veil matlert. up.
own trading Is Injured.
II. iliort Chirk, tho son of Hon. J, S. time for his health, died last night nt
( In k
who lias been atteudlut; school his apartments on National avenue,
nt ini Arbor, roturuod this nftoruoou lie was a sufferer rrom the dlnenso
thnt brings iiiohI or the health seekers
for In vacation.
.,. m Strauss. Mm. Coleman and hero, tuberculosis, and had tirrnngi
daughter returned yesterday morning ments made yesterday evening to re-- Thin sliinnttirc l on every box of the genuine
turn to his home He grew worse ami Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e
Kuiopoan trip.
i urn tie
Twct
The funeral of Jack Carroll was hold died at fi:,10 this morning. Ho was til tho rt'ineily tlmt enrrw it robl tu one Uny
years
age
was
with
wife
ami
his
of
nt
Catholic
shin
east
church
at the
said this morning, hero. Tho romnlns will bo shipped to
Christian Endeavorers.
i :io. muss being wore
burled at ...u Kansas tonlgnt
Dale, 1ml
June IS. The eleventh
and tho remains
I'liigg.
who
hns
at
Holono
upper
Miss
boon
town.
coiiiotory near
annual convention of tho Kvnnsvlllc
Two hundred and eighteen thirsty the Plnzn for the past threo yenrs,
district Christian Rndeavor society
with u complication of diseases, began hero today and will continue unShiiners passed through here with
0:110.
evening
nt
She
has
died
They
aro
lust
tight Pullmans and a diner.
til Friday. The nttendnnco is largo
most or them members or tho Mccou boo" an invalid for years and was hero nnd this, together with tho prominence
by
Is
rewtdl
and
with
known
father,
her
or the speukors, gives promlso or nn
Temple In New York City and aro
turning from tholr big time In San many In the city. The Immediate cnuso unusually successrul mooting.
noiirnlgla
the
was
donth
of
of her
Krauclsco.
Territorial Elks,
Tho remains of David L. llryant brain. Funeral services will bo held
Tho Rika of tho territory are mnl.lng
were shi'!::jl to his former homo In at tho Plnzu Thursday at II o'clock,
ami tho romnlns will bo shipped to nor big preparations to go to Salt Lake
ICIk City. Kansas, last night.
City. Tho big powwow takes place
U. K, Lonthermnn.
deputy United formur home In Boston,
ChnrloB Tnmnio, the city clerk, hnd there the mlddln of August, and tho
Stntos marshal, of Albuquerque, Is In
the city today. Ho has been up tho a narrow cscapo from going to tho oth- city of tho saints will be turned Inside
er shore this morning. He was sitting out. Tho lodgos of New Mexico will
rond nftcr somo prisoners,
William Kllpatrlck, grand chancel- - In his wagon opposltu the pustoltlce, hnve special uniforms and try and enr
a.i aun, ..f a lame
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ry off the prize drill H) Paso will hnvo
a uniformed delegation of nbout forty,
Alliuipu nine nbout twenty-flve- ,
Silver
City about ton nnd l.ns Vegas will try
nnd head tho list with forty five. The
boys are planning
for a big time
among tho Mormons.

Vm ),) tin.. 0m of tho part . ,m t
cold uul the rest caught nothlim
Tin Cornell boys of Snn Autumn are
.hen- wild two mulo tonms hnuling Iokh
Co.
for Spencer
!'. W. Trleloff has boon appnf.ittl
Justii nnd .1 S. Spencer oonstni'U for

Algodones htneltir t.
give them n
chntieo to renlixe
rtlessis. Itlbos hnvo u new exjiort (?).
the lrrepnfiHlblo Jw k Myers, advising
the inanmir of doing the work on their
Cave Canon claim
Somo vary good
copper was found on the surrne.
H. Welser. or Colorado, la doing tits
this purine!.
A. W. Clelnnd wns n west bound pns
Mnurnuo has a now hi ore stint. by iissahsmoiit wnrk In Apache Canon.
senger lust night.
two I'tirKs who say thty Int. ml to
M.. k of
I'rank Hali. deputy I nlted States enrry a complete
THAT KISSING BUSINESS.
marshal who was up north on olllolal goods This, with the new stores
duty, hns returned to the city.
stalled by tho Sunlit Ke Cent ml nt dlf- - Rock Island and Santa Fe Offietais
"long Its right of way.
.John Hart hns commenced work on ft,r,;nt
Ta About It.
lvi" tlln
nf
V'
the K. II. Strom: now rer'doncc. llroek- - 0,."l11
The
Che
or
imp rs print IntorvliiWH
at
ami
"good
plenty
goods
lowost
the
meler .t Cox will do iho plumbing.
"
with som t the prlnctKil .ullnmil
Ralph Hallorau. representing tho prices
on e; aing the reeenl ordor til'
It Is understood, will soon
New York Uft Inanranoo company. be Hnatview.
with the Hock Island by tho Penmo Ivani.i linos Instriietlmr
was a sontn bound passenger last , connected
,
rout(l
,(nllt; hot,u ox: th. ir lepier.entnUves to prohHilt UlBs-Innight.
at the Chlcngo depot. Tlio followtended from Plnos Wells to Torrance.
H. C. Oronr. who has boon mining at The eastern mall will come over this ing ate of Interest
"No. indeed, such an order II not
Kelly. In Socorro county, tho past route Instead of mound by Albiuiuer
yenr. Is In the city, visiting with his que. This will give us our mall rrom likely to be Issued In Chicago," said
fnmlly.
Hint direction Hourly two days earlier C. A. Ooodnow. general mnnagsr of tho
The appointment or .lohn W. Corliett Chicago. Hoeh Isluml & V
.ro
Hnll ft I.enrnard are doing a good
basines'; these days In Chlekerlng pi as 1'nlted Statem court cnmmisslonor are no conditions here thnt would Jus-tltho prohibition of kissing. Hut
nnos. Hev. Crnli: nurchasod one of t..c l n grent convenlonee to the settlers
.on this side of the mountains, who the .Jersey Llty station or the i'imnyl-vn.il- a
best quality.
n
handles ciiormous crowds or
' i mi. ih it'll iiereioioie in no in .us
MIbk On. Mlrlln,.
rnal.tn,
nt 7. .
luiasengeis. uml It may bo that
l.nnas 01 Santa l"e to make their bomr
South Third street. Is enjoying
visit
VlnVi
,
, L, ,
tead llllnga. A recent ruling of the there hns boon complaint from somo
passengers thnt they have been anMiss Mlrileld. who arrived the other i,1?',l!!1,,l,!,n., 0vtllbnt,;r',,TP'tin lr" noyed by effusive
or too prolonged
ovenlnc from Hock isinmi, III
greetings and farewells
Tho order
,all(, (Ilstr(,t w)lU., W
K p,,,,! m.W8
Keguiar cominunlcatlou of 'lemplo ,
KhC0,0., 1H.opl.-- . aa may jtiotly apply there. Where It is
rh,
tidge. No. ti A.
and A. M. this oven- tley nml
.!,
llon. tim:, n ( esisiii') to load or unload traltm
ing nt s o clock,
lsltlng brethren;,,, rro9R
lnountnlns to AlbiKiuerqiif within threo or four minutes ovary
iiinlrally Invited. Hy order or the ...,f,. ,m,
c has already 10-- measure must ho adopted that will
Hobort Abraham, i cretary.
handling of passengers. Tin?
celvot' nearly twenty homestead uppll- Hock Island
has found no serloim
I'hll Prugor. repreeutl. ra St. I.nuls cants nnd one tlnnl pi oof. bosldos
house, came In from the s'dcrnble minor land ollloe work. Mr tiniiMe Troin ilomoiistrntionH of affee
nmth this morning. He .vas over oiilCnrhett has recently purchased a ttur-th- ,1(011 on the pnrt of passengers."
"What, cut on kissing?" oxclnlmud
Hock Island rond th' other day, veyor's instrument and Is now pre-anA. P Morrison, nsslstnnt to O. T. Nichreports lino rains in that s.'cllon pared to do the whole thing.
olson, passenger irnllle manager or iho
me pasi wook,
ROSWELL.
Atchison. Topcka
Santa l'e. "Not.
W. C Phalen. for two years profess,oii you. llfr! There Isn't enough or It
or of chemistry at the New Mexico l'Vom the Hoeord.
in the world. nn way. Passengers on
schoi.l of mines, has Just taken the
William Tipton and W. H. Pliant
line can hug nnd kiss as much na
master's dogroo at the Massachusetts' were hav'ng their new artesian well our
they please; no ono will over stop
Institute or Technology, and will re- shut off this week and In the opinion them
at the Dearborn stroul Htatlon.
main at that institution ns instructor of the plumbers they have perhaps the Wo have
nrver found any tumble from
in mineralogy and llthology,
strongest How ns measured by the that sort of thing
nnd never oxpoot to
1). C. Hobart. or Silver City, Is In pressure .'f any well In town.
find any.''
.1.
A. Holibs. after
the city enroute homo from Denvor,
Land Inspector
straightened out nil of the
Col. Mr. Hobart repot ts thnt the Sil- hnvlng
SPECIAL APPRENTICES.
ver City Klks will give a grand cele- crooked doing In the public Innd busibration and carnival .Inly I ami 5. and ness in tills part of Uncle Sam's do- G.int.i Fe Tokos Some University Men
that a large attendance of visitors main, left Wednesday for the northern
In Mechanical Department.
I
expected from all over tho territory, part of the territory and points In ue
Arrangement, lmvo been made that
In
Territory,
llnn
&
understood,
la
It
so
Smith,
Jones
William Hamilton, father of the thi: following special apprentices ahull
will soon leave l.ns Yegns and open a
on l.j tiu- Santa Vo miKdian-Icn- l
general merchandise store at Los i.u- - Hamilton brothers. .lames nnd Hurry no taken
department
Althin the noxt two
Pa.,
Pittsburg.
W
..
from
aim
arrived
It
nas.
is also understood thnt they
w we'
visiting In .no weeks: t.eorge ,1. Hood and H. U.
"I"''"1
will take charge or the Louis I liming
Slitpnitui.
KiailiiiMes of the statu
grist mill near l.os Mums. Mr. Smith valley. He says that Pittsburg Is
Clar. nei. i.eslla and Claude
In Albuquerque a few yonrr '"K elaborate preparations for .Inly i.
at which President Hoosevelt nnd the Sc.irott. of Corn II university: II. P.
apo
Id hards. Kansas State Agilcultur.il
,
Kred A. Hush, editor of the Silver ' Ki:,!5h J,"!!''-,-;college ; (tenrge
Henn, lidwurd Darlrt
City Unterprlse. paased through the
t
ull'"K
and K. A. I.cntnunna, ol' Purdue unt- '
city homo bound Inst night. Ho wna
orally.
V",'" i by the people or thnt
i
Pnrt of this numlsr will
efilleti to nis old Home in Seymour, In- the aervlec or the company In
Olio .....,,.i,,i feature of tho pro- P'"dlunti, several weeks ago, In response gram
and the r mnluder at other point u
which will bo new to tho down
lo n message tolling him thnt his moth, easterners
will be a genuine roping wherever needed. Spoolal approutieos
et was seriously III. Ho loft his mothor contest.
hnvo had some previous teuhuloal
nlmoet fully rocoverod rrom her
training berore entering railroad shops,
ami their opportunities are usually n
TULAROSA.
little bettor than thoie or ordinary
The .1. J. Pholnn residence on West
men who itegln serving their time.
Tljerns avenue, occupied, so long uy From the Democrat.
Attorney Young and family were They also receive a hugor compensaMrs, Phelnn and daughter, Mrs. .1. It.
wny
to tion for their servb-e- s
at the start
Haynes. was rocij.itly purchased by here from l.ns Crucus on thulr
which Is Increased rrom time to tlnu
Shet-!T. S. Huhhull. and tho sheriff the Huldoso.
Hev. H. P. Pope, who has boon en- tho same ua that or the ordinary
Is having onie necessary up to date
boy.
repairs inntle on the premises. Ilrock-mele- r gaged In evnngellcal work for the llap-tls- t
deuomluatlou In this portion of
engaged to
& Cox have b.-- n
New Mexico tducc 1S02 leavoa with his
WINSLOW HOSPITAL.
put In a bath room.
ally for other Holds. His first iIok- Trotter and sister. Miss fa.
wl l be lie hurt. Texas, hut he It Wjs Formally Opened to the Public
.
Miss Ilessle llrooka left this tlnntlou
Whore he wll locnt.
moreiiig for tho east, and friends were! aoe "0l
Tuesday Night.
The Santa Fe rnllway company hca
at the depot to see them safe on the P0,1"'""6''11!;
litho- experiments
with
recent
The
been turning I:., attention to hospital
trni.i. Mrs. Trotter and sister will
j o t h e s tl in i ii or in n i It I is wkh're aUvs' prnphlng M,.,,e from this cotinty hnve accommodations
for Its sick and InHutlsfactory.
t.
The
ts
jured employes.
On Tuesday nlht.
and friends at Kankakee. III., while
U"
e,'e
mH"'
,.,l,,,y
Mls IJrooks will spend her vacation
the hospital at Wlualow was formally
stone,
Tree
entirely
'
among Michigan relatives.
opened anil la now ready for use. The
HUH UIQi 111
IM'lil BUltlM UUdMA
n c option was largely attended, not
Numn Raymond, of I.bs Crucos. lwss-- orwl
.
...
hl4K
llt,on
ghtluW(i
fol.
velll8
ed up the rmi.l
Santa Ko this morn- - perlinental purposes. In this ear grc only by railroad men and their wives ,
but by the cltlsons of Wlnslow. and
Ing. He will remain at the capital lor
1(h lttr,4 ng (l (lool. nnll lt ,
80n)e
a few days; then return to Las Crt.ees, ex,luctw! t,m, (hs ,mont will esUib-an- all enjoyed n line program of vocal
non thermifter leave for bt. Louis.
,, th(j, w)Ulalklll ()f otero (.(ltuy and inslrucmeiital pieces. Dr. Robert
Morrison, chief surgeon of the coast
where his family are now ojouriilns. mhog.-nphlstone.
lines, with headquarters lit los AnThe Raymonds expect to sail for Swtt.
geles, was unavoidably detained from
sorlond, where they will reside In tho
SAN im FE.
attentliug. Dr. :?rown, the superintend
future. In a very short time.
ent of the new hospital, was the recipA. C. nurttnganie. a missionary of Krom the New Mexican.
Dr.
Mrs.
Ohlango,
Qulne,
of
ient of a handsome gold pen ami Igk
ami
are
the American Sunday school unions of guests
Qiitne
Dr.
sanitarium,
stand, with sterling silver nKMinttugt.
the
at
Philadelphia, is lit the city. Mr. Ilurus a present from tne Wlnslow loJtgV
'"n,,ln
wnJ
PednJ
i0
?',th
i',ua
lingame
lS
at San
when th lt?W
OWongo.
of Urotherhootl of Locomotlro lw-meIMH'tal'st
Mrs.
"'J u,rf,t,
double trngoUy occurred
lnut SunThe banquet supper wis warrou
P
t
tiny morning.
He says the people of
,
r nor Bwnn.
at the Hatvey eating house.
San Pedro wr vnrv hitter nunlimt '
Miss Nona Murphy, of Hlllsboro, n
the imirderei, Atchison, and he would
Wouldn't Stand For It.
no doubt have been lynched had ho graduate of the Loretto aeiuletny In
Machinists McFall. Jonoa, TkoiMMOH,
not made good his escape.
Mr. Uur- - this city, this week graduated from the
lingamt H mission Is to vlsslt the smaller Denver conservatory of music. MIsb Coodnian. Peters. Shaw and .TtWato.
!' possessor of a splendid who have Icon working at Hooite.
wns and organlae
union Sunday MurP"y
fsc hools.
8Pr,M' voice and sang frequently have grown weary ..f warttm tar tno
wun me eaiueurm enmr.
striae to end and have left lor Soo
Staff Captain Amelia II. Menjamin. of l'mnclseo They are but follewittg in
ITBMS PROM K ACT VIEW.
be Salvation Army Children's borne at the footsteps uf nearly all of tne men
Will Cslebrate Pourth of July Unltod Amity. Colo., makes graceful aeknowl
wht. were laid oil at the desert town
etlgement of the sum of lti.S sub nearly two weeks ago on account of
Statas Commissioner Appointed
scribed to the home during her short the strike among Uie 'MUrnHkes nt
Special Correspondence.
Kaatviow, N M., June I". liiatriow slay In this city.
(hat idnt The extreme ttefct, wurteh
The hoard of county couimlsslotters la at present making ttaoif foil mmm
will celebrate the glorious INnirtli In
adjourned
ngaiit
to
meet
wny.
as
a
board of the Mojave. combined with tfto tact
A progrnto
the Miod old fashioned
in the forenoon, a basket dlnuei and equalisation on July 7. The sound of that there Is u work, nor nay prossporu. iu the afternoon for the younger lamentation Is heard from many quar- - pect of work in the IbjmiKMoI fBture.
tolks will te the faliirea of the day. tors wtiere notices nave been received tsanaea the men to becoioe tHsconsnged
by the board and they ai- taking; advantage of thu
The local ois tors will lie assisted by of raises lu
profforoQ tranaporMaiMi
company's
lion. Martin Sanehes, of Puuta tie of county commissioners.
Agua and the echo of the eagle's
Before United Slates Coiinnlssloiier and leaving the site of trouble.
screams is expected to ring through John P. Victory charges agnlUBt Felipe
A nrutal Qraksman.
these woods hh It never did before, i' Garcia and Dolores Agullar of trans- The youugest child of Mr. and Mrs. greasing the Uduiunds law were heard.
Oeorge Tiipp. a brakemau op tt
11. V. Moseloy hns lieeu quite sick for Hoth of the accused were discharged Waldo branch of the Santa Fe railway,
'because it appeared that Jealousy and was arrested at Madrid and take to
som.' time but is retKiiietl better.
Oven lllcks. of Lincoln county. Is aplte led the prosecuting witness to Cerrlllos nml there was held under iMtt
here with Ills family looking for a make the complaint. He acknowledged for his hearing on tomorrow, lit la
on the stand that he had illicit rein- charged with slapping and kickiaat til
ranch location.
J. W. Cotten. of Pine Springs. Otero lions with th" iefVntlant female. The It year old daughter nf William Atcounty. Is hero on ti business and case aga'iut Francisco Pino de Kits ton, kins. He also pulled the child's Mr
charged with unlawful use of too mails bo that her hearing has bum
plonsttro trip.
hkl and Arthur Ischols. two Teaas by sending I. wd letters to the prose-Uiya- , Tne father was working In the wawgt
are here on a tour of lnapuctlou rutlng wtt i, ... was also board nnd the the time and the child was aio&e. tbo
ami may decide to locate,
defendant
dlscharted. tt apooartng mother of the child being dead.
Clitulos White. v.ho bus been iu the tlmt in all inobablHtv the DrosecuLlaa
(.nPimiH for some time. Is locntetl hero witness had himself written the letters
Chaves County Dsmosratte Tiaket.
leminniily nml may decide to remain. In question.
The Chaves county democrats, Qhii
W. It. (irecii. our big stockman. Is
u Iscod the following couaiy Maksi an
now the happiest man lu Iftistvlew. Ills
BERNALILLO,
the fteid:
futility loeently arrived from KniiBits.
for Sheriff- - Fred Htggins.
Mis family and that of John W. Corbot Spotim Correspondence.
Trennuro
Mark llovvall.
Ilernuilllo. N. M , June IS. Proapeatennio together, and New Mexico's skies
ProiMtto Judge J. T. Uvhui.
work on the
If possible, now look brighter to both lug ami development
Prohn'e Clerk V. P. QtiplB.
ninth end oi' the Snuillm, (Las i'laoltas
iff iliem.
Assessor
John C. Peek.
11. It Spencer and W. II. Oslmrno are district i is Itelug pushed
at a lively
County
Supoiintemlant
J. MIi.
at (iiillstco .ui business with the Santa pace.
Messrs. Illondlu ami Kmp hnve a Oardlmir.
Fe Central railway olllclals.
W. M. Atkinson nml
Coniuilssloners
The Sutidny school organized at this group nl tluet. clnltns on the surface or A It. Hobertsnn.
place lust winter is iu a nourishing whh li they Boiiu. very nice copper At
condition nml those most It orostod i present the) have moil i mining a
Hesvy Fire Loss.
t onll lently hope It will prove a source nol to cut the ore body nbout sixty feet
Handing. Pa June 10. The pnltgrn
In Mow the surfiico. Without accidents shops and foundry of tho Uliuunjii!
of great good to the community
connection with tho Sunday school wo to i tard them, they should tap the uie Drill works nt linrdahorru, wuro (lohave prenchlng evoty month b uov body by July IT.. These parties are en st royod by tire today The paltorns npil
irgetlc uml nro pushing tholr develop- muchlnoiy arc v.ry valunblo and tho
Jamci Uolamlor, of F.scobosn.
Kiistvlow now has n substation of nient work wun knowledge and a ue 'osfi will aggregate neitiiy ?aoti,00n.
tin weather bureau and will soon bo termination to expose some of the
'The crookodtst road lu tho world"
tiblo lo plvo the world some ntithontio inlneial I hat Is known to bo lu tlu-Is to no built In tho mountains of
data nbout this favored section which hills
Mr tiivcu'H olnlniH nro Idle nl ines
The distance In a straight lino
Is now attracting so much attention.
August Kayscr, who Is a hunter as cut, but It Is undoi-stooi- l
that wmk will from ono ond to iho other Is 10 iiilltm.
yet there Is to bo DO miles of track bewell ns a scholar, nllotod u party of i lit rtsumcd shortly.
Mtssrs. Kokert nnd Armljo an tiii"t tween these points. The road will cost
tendorfeet to the mountains Inst week
on a bear hunt, but luck was asnlnstjly Jilting developments, expecting the I7oo,onn.
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Good Tax Collections

Wooi Coming

Tramp Run Over and Killed,

in

INTERESTING

AFFAIR.

LOVE

hjstelal Correal ondenco.
12- - nTi'i 'ilu,,p.Vi.

,

V,of"Tr

ir
::.f.
Itto nrijhoHtm irj
nir, iiiiiMm

.

wL

Illifl Aruos

Moulin will

j

take charge

of thn Onstnnodft news stund next Wednesday.
ca4er.ini was Odd Fellows decora-lioday. hut It was not observed hare.
.). Judell has returnod from his trip
to Santa I torn and says thai that town
1b not dovolopln
the nooni that was
of It. hut Is rather dead. He
tllinkH Tiieumcarl Is the coining town
of Hint suction.
Tho Infantry company here have
iMiilpM?d with Springfield rifles
teunornrily. until the legislature
iiift'ta tho next appropriation, whim
fhty will he given the new KragJor-X- i
1.0011 rlllos
luehard Dunn and daughter have
from their ('alltoriila trip and
v d) mo on t ) Oascon. their home.
".tlipi! DulKndo and family went down
lo Santa Fo yosterday to he present at
f If .veddliiK of I'ahlo Delgado and Miss
elltn Itond. to take place thure on
oi:i-ii)t(i-

lu

IV

21

fnthl.K lovers

Annual

CARE OF INSANE.

,..,., riwi . ..,. ,..,,1, ,,r
It.
li.lllals engraved

Meeting of Exoerts Held in
Montreal.
Montreal, Quebec, .luno 17. The
annual meeting of the Am-

.,,

"

linn iiiuin- boya ami the inothor Is dolus
he blow didu t even phase poor

fhiniir.

band concerts In the parks and an
lire works display In tho evening In Monument Square. Thousands
of sight seers from all sections of the
cuumry wiiuesseu inn parades, ah
Interesting feature wns presence of
sailors and marines from United
States war vessels In the harbor. The
bluejackets were greeted with cheers,
and the sounds of llrenrms on nil sides.

on
r
had .mat given i.er . nm.
..'III. tin. smnm inltlfila nni.niv.ul
on them as a token of his exclusive re
,
,lim(.rilntcly ,,0(.aini a,m,.UMl
Willi tin- - 'green eye' ami made straight
fur the widow's apartments, whore n
Jolly row ensued
The exact status of
the rate al thin writing In not Known,
hut tin widow t delved a ti legratu this
mornlii. luoHt pi onnl Jy dcmniidlng
"them p'es"iits hark " So the incident
Ik closed. SiU'h Is the
of "love."
always has lioen, nml most probably always will be forever anil anon.
Governor M. A Otoro returned to
Veajnt today from his Snlado raneh
I.
where he was eiilwrlnteudlnK the lipping of thu wool otop. The govotnor Is
a hit suubui ii"d from 1:1b Htny on the
ranch, hut la. as well, mighty well
pleased with thn outlook there.
lii- - would not "swap" ranches with
anyone In the territory, for notwithstanding thfi fact thnt th:te has been
no rain there fnc-- lat November,
a couple of light shower, they
Mt ill have waltr In their
lino spring
time, lie returned to Santa Fe HiIh
evening, neeompanlol l.y his wife, huh
a daughter of Gen-era- l
and Visa
Fncman. of Washington. I) C,
who will spend tho summer with them
at the capital

Iiij; two
I

Tlx f H"w was very lull-mawith the landlady, and was
nine the old dory In her ears some
ttmo wften D" widow untered on the
The w,d..w was so attractive
"
that no must need spunk every fow
so a telephone wns
miuuifs with n. r cooing
" during btisl- Instnllod and the
itesa hours wHt. done over tho wire.
Mrs. Landlady did not know of her
Iovpi'b duplleit
until one day some
one carried tin news to her cars that

elsewhere

LAS VEGAS.

fifty-eight-

erican

St.

illlarlo Romero has returned from
his stay at hi Porvenlr much henellted
In hualth.

Mr. Romero har. ahout
Iron, his haul sickness.
Too Sisters of I.orotto j;ave a most
jilunsaut entertainment at their academy last nlRlit to a larisc numher of
trlonds. The program consisted of inu-alhIiikIiik and recitations.
Court has adjourned until next Saturday, when the case of .1. R Conant
vs. Chnrlus C'Iny Is set. The unit Is to
recover money lost "bucking the

associa-

Notices of dPllmiuent taxes, with
ponalty added, are now beliiK sent out
ly the collector to all those who have
not pnid their tau-- for l'.iai.
Tito county tax collector of .?an
county has collected over SI per
oont of the taxes of Kast l.as Venai.
stud over 7 per cent of the taxe:. in
outside precincts for 10U1. As there
are over six months durlnR which
taxes can be paid. It Is calculated that
not less than S5 per cent of taxes In
the outside precincts will be collected
nm'. In Hast l.as Vesas a like proportion. All taxes cannot be collect'.'d, as
for Instance, those assessed analnst the
I'.. VoKas i;rant and other similar
ptopertlcs which are strictly incollcctl-hies

.

The 10 months' old infant girl. Luis
ita. dnuKhtnr of Tranclto Chavez, died

yostunltiy and was burled today, Tho
baby died w'hlie teethln?.
.Insus Usipilbol. of Teeolote, died last
nlKht at the age of 7" years. He was
a sulTorer wltn throat trouble He was
burled today.
Six extra police will hold down tho
tomorrow. It Is reIrcus linmunt-oported that there Is a tough crowd following the show, and citUens will do
woll to keop their back iloois and windows locked securely.
The wool 's coining in nt a good rato
now from tho amallei growers nround
tho country. The price for good wool
today varies from 0','.. to Ui cents,
low nmparcd with the prices
I'm last year at this time. Tim prices
ion wuro about 1 cents a pound. Tho
irop In price, l y some, are laid to the
tesult. of some of L'ncle tfam's reciprocity treaties, but this Is hardly tho
facts In the case.
The maximum temperniure yesterday was only Sfi nml the minimum B3.
The humidity was to. flvo points nliovot'.. iiiinitiK point, but nnry a rain re-

BIRD RETIRES.

r
Campers up In the mountnlns
cnreluss about leaving tholr
llres burn nftor leaving, nnd u good
soon fans thorn into a llvu
Maeo, olten liwltln the forest thorea-bout- s
and causing damage. The llres
Khonld always be extinguished boforo
I saving.
II. K. Leonard has movd his family
j
to near Mora, wheio lie has extunslvo
u v mill futurjst.
rim lClks over '.ie terrrltory are making .big preparations to k l Salt l.ako
C'ltj-- as woll as all over the southwest.
tula's place there tho
Th big pow-womiddle of August, and the lake city
wHt Uc turned Inside out. The lodge
will luive speclo uulfoiniH In the territory and try and carry off the prUe
drill. !il Paso will base a uniformed
lulOKntlou of about forty, Albmiuerque
Sllvor City about ten
abom twenty-five- ,
and liuad the
and litis Vsas will try
The bovs when puny and feeble Iboy should be
list Willi alHMit forty-live- .
uru planning on a IiIk time among tho Klvon a few doses of Whlto'a Cream
Veruillune. the children h tonic. It will
Mormon.
Mrs W. V. Long Uks Won elacld us Hilmulate and facilitate the dih stlou
Oms dleate fiom the Methodist
of their food, so that they soon become
LonKue here lo tpisunt them .trong. healthy and active. U5c at
J'haimacy II. Riippc
nt Union at the convention to ho held
o
there from Thursday to Sunday.
A "Sight" in Hlllsboro.
airs. Maud Kolley arrived here today
A gang of forolisn nomads struck
tram near Montreal. Canada, and will
go on up to Mora to visit hor brother, town th's week From tholr varlegat- eil and highly colored apparel it was
1'niU St Vraln.
(list thought they were royal person1'hnro Is one less holm in these
One of the wear) willies attempt ages on their way to the coronation.
tid to gut on" a fttst inovinn fr :.lil at The femnle portion of the gtnr. wear
OAllaleu lait nlRht and fell mid. i iu much fine jewelry and few clonics, in
cairs nail wm instantly klllni. int- sta 'a inn the young children don't know
tlnn Ogeut mid aectlon men dug a hole .vhat a tig leaf looks like, ami some of
Ity tae aula or the tracK. got a nox. aim :ne young women go mo nm a iuw
itW the i lunulas f some mothar'a " points hotter In short sleeves nnd low
r rest on the plains, m ei to bo heuiU neck drosses that reneh to their waists
Tho only article of dress from the
f or thought ul aealn
Th Santa Fe ciecka came In toda' waist up Is composed of bracelets on
Hurt made the lKy -- aBd the merelinaU their arms and a string of rare gold
certainly do j toliis armm l tho nock. Illllsboro
Tho dollar
Imipy.
ocnte.
tho world bo 'lound.
Mra. Ii P Cipher left today for 'urn
Summer Complaint
home In Pittsburg, wbere she will to- main sun lime. Mr Cornur, llndins.ls not always brought about by change
rellnf hero from tut hum. v. ill remain ' ,f air and water. The
aro Just as suscoptlblo to dinrrhot-niev ii '!d rountry.
M 1 Heleu Krakea is on the Hick Uut duo. generally, to overeating, as uiirlpo
fruits, etc.. and, drinking Ice wnter;
dn.
painful bowel ills
"Hias Nell e Hundall lull this after all accompanied l
.on lor Whwonain to visit at hor (charges; and, If not checked, results
Perry Davis1 Painkiller is
and shake hands of old uorlously.
.ormcr .
,
5c
ino only nurely reliable remedy.
nucules hns recovered from and 50c.
Gil'
la .ic t,e of ..iphtnerlu and the qunr
Bunker Hill Day.
.tatlno wr.a raise d at his Home today.
lloston. Mass.. June 17 Tho 127th
The duplicity of man has avaln been anniversary
of tho Imttlo of Hunker
riii. fact was brought
.ficountcicd
- .v.,.,..... tnillll- with
...... UVtril
" a nAlnhrntnil
lilt ..n
tnrnu to a certain "landlady" nail u IIIIII
as
Charlcstown,
ordinary
enthusiasm.
buxmu widow in this city someIts fow usual, was the center of tho day's fes
ono
days ggo The "he" In the case
known sports that made iivltles. Tho nroKrnm conmrlsed a
et thecitywell
formerly
his home, but is not firemen's parade in the morning, a tin
tktc
val and clvlo parade In the afternoon,
BUlnu "onl' true lovo" a,
teUiaB

-

-

llamp-den-Sydne-

college; Col. William 10.
Peters, of the University of Virginia,
and President Venable, of the University of North Carolina.

Photographers Meet.
Louisville. Ky June 17. The Kentucky nud Tonnessee Photographers'
association began its second annual
session In Louisville todny with a
good attendance from the two stntes.
The formal opening too., place In Anisic hall this nfternoou. when the visitors woro wolcomed by Mayor Grainger
to whose nddress response was made
by W. S. Lively, of McMlnnvllle, Tenn

u Interesting feature Is the large and
representative photographic display In
conjunction with the convention,
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Duffey Goes Abroad,

lloston. Mnss.. June 10. Arthur F.
Duffey. the world'u aniatour cbainplon
sprinter, sailed for Kuropo today to
run In the coronation races at Wolver
hampton Oval the latter part of tho

month. Tho young Georgetown (Ivor
will meet the crack athletes of tho
world, lie will run onlv In the century
dash Tor the great Ungllsh chnllenge
cup. which has now boon In competi- -

MotherGray's Sweet Powders
for children. Mother Gray, for years a
nurso in the Children's Homo In New
York, treated children successfully
with a lemedy. now prepared nnd pkic
cd In tho drug storos, called Mother
Gray's Sweot Powders for Children.
Tliny aro harmless as milk, pleasant
to take nml novor fall. A cotaln euro
for fovorlshnesB, constipation, head-ache- ,
teething and stomach
nnd remove worms, At all (..ngglsts
2 He. Don't accept nny substitute Sample, sent free.
Address Allen 3. Olav
6tead, Le Koy, N. Y.
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t thym arc accompanied by
i in cosions
iiivn Hi.tn
are to last
several day.-- , during which time matters regard I tm tonnnge, devices or apiMiuiici'H in serur ng uetier safety or
eincleucy of oppiatlon, dinelpllne of op.
car dbtrlbiitlon nnd the super
vision or natf-ri- is
w'll lie ilLuusaed.
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Indiana Pharmacists.
scarlet fever a Tablet to Them Wns Unveiled at
Inti.i I? lffi,.ln.,.,l exists In the home of one of our eltl
Syracuse.
druggists from various parts of their"1?;. ""'! nllliout?! notified by the
Syrncnsc. N. v., June 17- .- Under tho
"p,1.n
"Ucr
lo
and
Precaution
state are here for the minimi meeting
'"J''
ausplceo
the Syracuse chapter of
maintain a quarantine,
the lord and the Sons of
nt the Indiana Pharmaceiitlcul assocla
of the American Revolution
of
master
liuuae.
the
with
his
little
tion. which opened with a business
was unveiled today a tablet to
defies the order bv nn there
meeting this afternoon. The attend son. boldly
the memory of the soldiers of the revdnlly
In
gofer
streets,
the
ance is the largest In the hlstorv r
olution.
unveiling ceremonies
Pur"t husdness nnd the oth-du- were of anTheInteresting
the organlzatlm . Prof. Strum, of Par-- , n'"'
character ami
,
university; and Prof. Wright, .. of P'r.,
!"y,'...,i
were tiartlclnateil In iiv i.,i...i.
f
v
t.. ii
i. ..it... ...... ii
in tmvr.1
Pr0H,,,-'Bi'iiernl of the national
fll"
"f
gulshed participants nnd will deliver
n,.R,M
!MK
f the s ona of t,e Am, rlc an
society
bt'l,,fl
miscreant ....volution.
lectures before the association ton.or- - 1,1 ',,f
'
Walter
nresbi, at
b'
through
a
screen
door and In of u.
,
row evening. The business sesnlons.
other
i.uiii.n
pnsslng
through
dining
the
room awak persons or note.ni.iu
which are to continue three days, will
,
.........
.
...I...
be occupied with the discussion of leg- ened .Mr. Mllllgan. who lost no time In
'
"
"
a shot at the Intruder, bin his
islative measures ami other matters taking
'etleral building. VItil'J'"'',
P"" 0 ,n l"" V
aim was had nnd int..n.i r i, i la,,. .
affecting the Interests of the state.
bronze
and Is a
showing n
r. y"
man got n gentle swipe on tin "V
jaw
his trouble, nftor which the centleman ii,,,, of revolutionary soldiers over
Electrical Experts.
with prowling proclivities made his es. which Moats a female figure symboliz
Great Harrington, .Mnss., luno 17
and freedom
Above
anything of Iiir
obllnl
.Vomhamt mcnof
lug here for the annual meeting of the value.
W M. Johnson Is In receipt of a tie th the Inscription. "To the Soldiers
American Institute of Ulectrlcnl Kugl-neor- I..!!,.and Snllors of the American Revolu
- f..,..., Iln.l.o- which Is to hold a meeting here
'""
'm
Vegas.
0ll,th"
dated
N.
l.as
during the next i..ree days. William sonali....friend,
.. ..... ..i . ...
... .
.'iliase nlo the words. "From
i
.
ei.viiK-unnrn.., win
t;nnpter.
or
Unuglitms
the
l"
Amerlcni.
fi.,,1,0 ?,l,
,c a,' nn ll,:lt Revolution ami the Syracuse cimnti.r
act as host to the convent on. and me j" ,t,r
'"V1 'llH w,re, wU1 fh,'rtl
visitors will be entertained also by
,l'om to
mplr
t e
George West.nghousc at his country
Uelmffi "
favorable'
..
.
,..,,....,.,
,
l.otne. Ursklne Park. In Lenox.
.
.
.
..
,.rUut ,.....
n i f
null WOIIS IlllVe UVed IIS .it ill i
ATnrr. thnn i.onnl Mliirul
In .lOIUISOll
nnl,i
'
th.. tni...iinr i.a it i... rnnnrt...i
...... 3 it. neighbors for years, and as we know1
v.. thnt
'
right kind of stuff.
, jilbbnnl. the division snperlu
nor Marconi will conduct Inland long Mr- Jo'-fi''- i
distance wireless telegraph tests be-- , mr peojile wnl hall ir. Wens coming tendent. Is still In the city
tween this place and New York City
'liislow. He Is the road foreman of
I
-- h. 21
of Juiu Roberts, '.'..ni' 0iiKlti "
Mcllailn
Veterans of California.
,on the oaBt1 liin.ri
Healdsburg, Cnl.. June 17. The Ve- at the residence of the latter after A
A' I,nrliVV HtM'orliitondent of build
terans' Association of Northern Call- - few weeks Illness. Mrs. McClarln loft
and bridges......
on the
RIoGranile
.iiwrnt ,i ...v......
ciniii...
ninnih ni.,. m
fc rnla began Its sixth antuinl encamp
... mi.v,.
,,,..- i.im Inn
v.,,....r ...,V,,t
.
.11.. I.. I.....
'
i""- " nimin.
ment todnv at Camn Metbeson. There blot her a visit and but a few davs uf- J A. Peterson, of the local ..hops,
is a large attendance of veterans and tor her arrival here the little one was
their friends and tho mos successful taken 111 with complications that itltl- - left last night for the Pacific coast
encampment In the history of the as- mutely ended In his death. Interment rltie. He was neconipntild by his
was made in Grceiilnwn cemetery. Al
sociation Is expected.
though the father was Immediately noG. H. Joughlna. a well known Santa
Open Air Service.
tilled he was unable to reach here In Ft olllclal of th.- - San Harnardlno. Cal
There will he puoplo's open air serv- time for th funeinl. -- Hustler.
hon. with his wife, 's in the my
ices Imld at the cornur of Second street
nnd Lend avenue, tomorrow afternoon
poi!1;;,
nt :i:no.
u1'
l,0v' haH 80 "r0l
comnlnv
Opening hymns.
w, ,l,I,V0 ' " ,v' ""
for
'Phe 'land 'b,"are arranging for a
Prayer.
big celebration here on the
Hymn.
of
l"'fnA mixed stock train, the cars loaded
hi.K nm vet been
.lulv Th.. nroL-rnReading of Scripture.
nrranged but will appear next week with cattle, horses and sheep, passed
Sermon by Rev. T, C. Henttlo
It will be a good one so make up your ui the road for tho eastern markets
Hymn.
this morning.
mind to come to Farinlngton.
Remarks.
"Teddy" Heed, a woll known brake
It Is reported that an Ice plant will
Prayer and benediction.
be added to our new Industries within man, met with nn accident at Shawnee
All welcome).
a few weeks. It Is an enterprise that ills left foot got pretty badly Injured
Organist: Miss Hrnlthwalte.
the people here will support liberally by a drawbar falling on It
Nuremberg Celebration.
If once started and will prove a mon According to mo last leport of the
Hoilln, June 11. Umporor William, ey making business from the first.
Interstate commerce commission. 813
accompanied by a numerous suite, went
league
Kpworth
The
elected olllcers
rsoiis were Killed In railroad arc l
to NiiremberK today to take nartr In the for the ensuing term, nt the meeting ,i,.lUH
during the thne mi nths ending
seinl centonnlal celebration of the Ger- - inst Friday evening as followsProsl Dcoembei 31. IDOL
manic museum. While in Nuremberg uem. .Mrs iMorcuce
ewis: nrs
R. J Huff left last night for San
the emperor will Inspect the casts be- v ce president llert
allls. secon, ) ,,mnPlHro wh(,ri, ,, W
lUu. u ,uim.
ing made of the groat altar piece and v ce pros dent, Mrs.
M. Jarvls, third
,,,
,n
u, Hnntil ,,0
vWrk
the famous founders' statues In the vie luosnioui. im weuu .tiuiiin; ov freight olllcua.
Mr. Huff wns connectchurch of St. Sebaldus. which are to t,tnrv. .MIsk Clara Dannels. treasurer
ICl Paso
be presented to the Germanic museum Kdinond Woods, organizer. Miss Ma-a- t ed with the Santu Fe at
Hike
is tlLake"
at
Salt
"The
title
university.
Harvard
mio Hnrwood.
On Monday morning- the music of of a little Imoklet which the nanlu Fe
Notre Dame Commencement.
began to be luib gotten out. The Atchison I'opeka
mowing machine
South Rent.. Ind.. June 1 1. - This the
chosen us the
valley
throughout
and one in Santu Fe tc-has been
heard
the
year's coininenceinent exorcises at No- - rf lin liiml li'tt
olllclal route
the grand lodge mcct- fit f l ta 4tl ( t M
tie Dame university promise to be the , hoU,
an,i rn'red for. We will l"K ln. SRlt LaUo- - AuguRt R! to H.
iiiijhi nullum- - in me kivui ivuimiiiv in- jnvf, ,m,tv 0 jmy for feeders even
tav. uas roiupu ten mo constitution of learning. The program will r
i8 p,..,m. on the range next Mructlon of the extension Into
sermon, to be delivered f ,,
, lucl: lllo. Texas, and announce.) that v.itlun
w ,
whll.h owln
by the Hov. L. .1. McLaughlin, of Lull- - ... ,.,1i1.f.,ii ,,... ,
'the near future pgulni tluough tram
,,,niiiiiile
ton, Iowa. The graduation exercises
1'rlili.f nmrniiiiF nt nl.nnt 'I i.VlnMr S0I V1CO Will 1(0 OSlUIHISIIOIl
will be held Wednesday of tho coming Denver Wuggoner started out horse - Ptes a direct Hue from Memphis,
wook, the two days preceding being
1
Ainarlllo, lexas
When f
back to do some surveying.
devoted to general examinations.
How the United States Is spreading
near W. N. Klght's place he was
thrown from his horse: how, no one out! "When the Konn Kan railroad Is
For Life. .
Lewis, the Indian, who killed Mnr-sh- knows. He was found by Mr. I)pew fully completed,'' saysboa Hawaii corre
will
able to leave
Pete, chief of the Verde valloy and wns brought Into town by George spondent, "one
at 0 o'clock In the evening,
Apache Mohave Indians, some time Giifiln and John Pond mid taken to Dr. ..onolulu
wane up at li In tho
since, and who Inst week pleaded Rosenthal's olllce, but up to the time sleep nil night and
to land nt Kaawaloa
guilty to a charge of murder, was this of going to proas he hns not rognlned morning
T. J. I Ic In., geutrnl agent of tin Den
morning sentenced to the penitentiary consciousness. The doctor says he
for life. The killing was the outcome may lay In thnt condition for a sak. vei At Rio Grande railway in Santa Fe,
Times.
hns completed urniugomeutH for an ex
of a game of cards. In which four In
cursloi: trom Santa Fe to Snn Juan
dlnns were engaged, and Lewis war
AztecPiMblo on June 2 when the Pueblo In
the loser. Prescott Courier.
Mrs H. H. Whltfnrd and children diaus oi mat iuai e will have their an
Bond Proposition Voted Down.
bnve gone to Hurfkn. vhor Mr. Whit- - uual dance and lenut. The San Juun
The proposition to Issue bonds to tile fen! Is employed this summer.
leattvai !t liie mont Interesting Pueblo
amount of ?8,0fio for nn additional
ci'ci.rauon in nun viouiu ,um
Indite McFle has Issued u decree or
n largo crowd will go to
school building at Alamogordo, Otero dtvorco in tho case of William F. Oil- county, wns recently defeated. The lam vs. Isnbelle 0. .am from San Juan Ban Juan to v.ttneas It.
large Increase of children of school uge county.
Six tualu lines, th. Santa Fe, St.
In that town has inude It very necos-surI. LouU
San Fiaucihco. Missouri, Kan- At tho school election ln Azt
to provide proper facilities for the Current was elected a director for a na &
.Missouri Patillc, Fort
children, nnd In tho present buildings, term of three years. The board Is now Smith li. Western and the Ozark .t
It Is Impossible to care for them com- composed of L. Currena. Frank Murr Choiokoe ..entrnl railroads, are now
fortably.
struggling for supremacy in the Indian
and A. Vlllmau
The wife nnd daughter of Dr. L. A. Territory and the bone of contention
"Boomers" Convention.
Harris have arrived In Aittec from Is the Creek nation. As a result, busiDetroit, Mich., June 1 .The mem- Sheridan,
Wyoming, and the doctor Is ness ot every discitptlL.il Is booming,
Association
of
Natlonnl
of
bers
the
happy. His son. who capital is pourlm; In from tie- - states
Mnnngors of Newspaper Circulation correspondingly
attending school ln tho east, is ex- and new towns me springing up every
gathered at the Cadillac hotel today Is
pected hero shortly to spend his vaca week.
for their fourth annual convention. tion.
to
are
continue
tiiioe
Tho sessions
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Koontz, having;
Archaeological Tour.
days, during which time the vurlous returned
a six months visit In
New YnrU .luno 17. tfmlnr thn .It.
plans and methods of Increasing the California, from
have sottled down in their ,.,,t.tIoI1 ()f n,. Artml. s. coloy. i..
circulation figures will bo exhaustively hnnilsome residence
In Aztec, content-- c.rvuk scholar ami archaeologist, a
discussed.
oil to reinnln In the garden spot of tho mrty r students mid others left this
I'hu trip to California
,,, lh(l Hunimer In
southwest.
t.,ty tom,y ,
Got Off Cheap,
tho heneflt of'oreece nnd Italy. The purpose of the
O. 11. Hack, who seriously shot a which was primarily for
ncccimpllshed
n
(!llf H.
tr,, t0 ,nni(0 n gtmly ()t
Navajo Indian at Chlco, a fow weekB Mrs. Koontz'In health
deal
that direction and the ton(, 8tt,8 nrchlteciiral mid nrtlstlc
ago has allayed the pain nnd healed great
many friends aro glad to know rpmaiiiK of ancient Greece and Rome,
the wound by presenting the Indian's lady'ssomething like her old self. Uino itinerary Includes Naples, Praos-Thei- r
relatives with 100 goats. Had the In that shots
son, John, who attended school t,,,,,, Salerno, Corfu, Athens. Utetiin.
dlan shot a white man, tho whole terr- in Denver the
pnst term, returned toloiymplii and Corinth.
itory- would have cried for Justlco,
Aztec with them and will remain this
and puhably sent poor Lo to the pen-l- t summer.
Index.
rtlnry for twenty years. Farming-toTHOUSANDS SAVED BY
Hustler.
Russian Claims.
Now York, Juno 17. II. II. 1). Plcrco,
Maine Democrats.
Hunger. Maine, June W. The demo- third nsslstnnt secretary of stnto, will
cratic state convention assembled hero leave today for The Haguo to present For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
today and was cnlled to order In tho the closing chapters of tho enso of tho
and all THROAT AND LUbiO TROUBLES.
city hall shortly before noon by Geo. United Stntes In tho Russia sealing
claims. The arbitrator. Dr. Asser. n Tliis womlorful medicine positively
K. Hughes, chairman of state committee. The convention will nominate n well known Dutch publicist, will be utirea CoiiHumption.CotiyliB, Colds,
candidate for governor to bo supported gin the final hearing on tho 27th.
BrotichitiH, Asthma, Pneumonia,
nt the September election.
Hny Fover, Pluurisy, LnGrippe,
Train Dispatchers Meet.
House of Hoo-HoPittsburg, Juno 17. Members of tho
D. K. II. Sellers has been appointed Truln Dispatchers' Association of Am- IngCotigh. Every bottloguurnntecd
chairman of the state hoard of tho erica aro gatlured hero for their anfor tho territory nual convention. They come from a.i
Housn of Hoo-HoNOOURI. NO PAY.
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
of New Mexico, The house of Hoo- parts of tho United States and Canada, VNCEIte.aiHtSI.
A
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I'll! IlllhU,
A widl defined ense of
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Ml-Ki-

pneumonia and consump- emu wnen it iirst
Ala'a'ul"KfHHll.i.
Knunon ncmeay win
8,
'J10 c0"Kh In a night, and drlvo
thV , " 0,11 of 5 H,lr 'Rlt'"-- - Always n
n,u HUn' "ro "Hr sthma, bron-tochltls and all throat nml lung troubles.
If It does not sntlsfv von tlm iii
will refund your money. Wrltu to us
for free sample W. II. Honker
rv.
Iturfalo. N Y, J. H. O'Ulelly & Co. ami
Ii. 11. HrlgRs & Co.
"
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GENERAL

Welt Known Army Officer Reached the
It's a mistake to Imagine that
Age Limit.
piles can't he cured; a mistake to
Washington, I). C, June '7. The
suffer a daj longer thnn you can help.
loses a popular and clllelont serDonn's Ointment brings Instant relief
and permanent cure.
At any dun; vant in Hrlgndler General Charles Hlrd
of the quartermaster's department,
store, 60 cents.
who wns placed on the retired list toby operation of the age limit.
day
UNVEILED.
MONUMENT
General Hint won much praise by
the manner In which he organized and
Erected to Richard P. Bland at His conducted the nrmy transport
system
Home.
during the Spanish' war. j lo entered
Lebanon. Mo.. June 17. Former the military service from Delaware on
fiovernor William J. Stone and other May '), 1S01. ns lieutenant of the First
democrats of national prominence took Delaware Infaptry. lie served with the
part In the exercises today attending troops of his tate until the close of
tho unveiling of the handsome monu- the civil war, and was mustered out us
ment erected to the memory of the late lieutenant colonel. In ISlIij he wns apCongressman
Rlchnni Parks Illand. pointed to the regular establishment,
The exercises, which consisted of ad- joining the Fourteenth Infantry as see
dresses eulogizing the life and public ond lieutenant. After sixteen years'
services of the distinguished states- fervlco with the Infantry he was proman, were interspersed with patriotic moted to the quartermaster's departmusic An immciifcc gntherlng was In ment, with the rank of captain, and
has served wltn that department ever
attendance.
The monument nbove tho pedestal, since.
which Is of ornate design. Is a life size
statue of Mr Bland, representing him
BANKERS MEET.
In the attitude of delivering an address
The statue Is made of white bronze Representatives From Virginia, North
nnd wns designed by Charles J. MulliCarolina and Geortjia.
gan. The Inscriptions on the monuSavannah, On.. June 17. Widely
ment are as follows:
known hankers and business men from
all parts of Virginia, North Carolina
ii o o o
o and Georgin filled the Savannah then
o
KICHAHD PARKS ULAND.
o
Erected by the friends of the o tor this morning at the opening of the
o dead statesman at Lebanon, Mo,, o first Interstate convention of the banko h!s old homo, the Monticello of the o ers of the throe states. After an invoo cation by the Rev. Dr. James Fair, the
o west.
o o o o o o o o o visitors listened to nn address of coro o o o
1)
O
O
O
o o o o o o o o o dial welcome by Pleasant A. Stovall.
I do speak for the great mnsses oi Responses for the vlstlors were delivo
o of the Mississippi valley when I o ered by P. i:, May, president of the
o say that we will not submit to the o, Georgia Hankers' association, John F.
o domination of any political party, o! Hrtiton, president of the North Caroo however much we tuny love It.that o lina association, and former Governor
o lays the sacrificing hand upon sit- o Charles T. O'Ferroll.of Virginia These
o formalities concluded the convention
o ver and will demonetize It.
o o o o
o o o o o o o o o listened to addresses on llnnncinl topics by
ICbenezer J. Hill, of ConRichard Parks Bland was known ns necticut,lion.
and Hon. Chnrles N. Fowler,
the father of free coinage and wns a of New Jorsoy.
This afternoon there
prominent candidate for the democrat- was a reception In
honor of the visitic uomluaUmi tor president In ISlO'i. ing
and their ladies at the
when flryan w.i hardly regarded as Yachtbankers
club.
business sessions of
among th- possibilities.
He was born the conventionThewill
be continued nml
in Ohio County. Kantucky, In 1S3T.. Ten concluded tomorrow.
eni's of his early manhood were spent
In Californ'a.
Nevada and Colorado,
DENNY INSTALLED!
xi honl. studying, and aftert. a,
ward practicing law. II- returned to
Missouri in IStifi and practiced law for Is the New Head of Washington and
Lec University.
three year, at Hollo. Then he moved
Lexington. Va., June 17. The Inauto Lebanon, where ho made his home
until his death, combining law, pollti s guration of Dr. George II. Denny, as
and farming. He was first elected to, president of Washington and Loo unicongress in 1S72 and was reelected versity, was a great day for the Instito each succeeding congress until 189 1, tution. Many alumni and friends were
when he wns defeated by his republi- present from all parts of the country.
can opponent Or. T. I). Hubbard. Ati The ceremonies took placo at
the next elec turn he turned the tables ' c clock this morning. The auditorium
handsomely on Hubbard, beating him was elaborately decorated with the colby nearly "1,000 voles. From the outset ors of the university blue and white
and a lavish uc of potted plants nnd
of his lonj? legislative career !t Identi
The exercises Included
fied himself with the silver movement. cut flowers.
and was familiarly known as "Silver addresses on behalf of the factulty,
Dick" Illnnn. His death occurred at1 students, alumni and sister "olleges
Among the prornlnMs home near Lebanon. June lf. lSUS. and iinlversltle-i- .
out visitors wore President Hemsen, of
Tax on Babies.
Johns Hopkins university; Prof. AitIs a gi"iit tax drew F. West, of Princeton unlverslt) :
ISxtrenio hot
upon the dlirostlve iiower of babies, President Hicha.d Mellwaue, of
Itch-in-
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tion began here today
The body Is
composed of the medical superintendents and medical assistants In the Insane asylums throiighoul the United
Stat-- s ami Canada, and has for Its object the study of all subjects pertaining to mental disease, Including the
care, treatment and promotion of the
best Interests of the Insane. The
har met yearly since 1841, up
to the present date, with one exception. owing to the outbreak of the civil
war In lSiil. Though the conventions
extend over n period of more than hnlf
a century, but three of the gatherings
have been hoi! on Canadian soil.
The gathering wass called to order
by the president. Dr. It. .1. Preston, of
Virginia. Addresses of welcome were
delivered by the lieutenant-governo- r
the mayor of Montreal and the president of the Montreal Medlco-- nirurgic-a- l
society. The annual address was
delivered by Or. Wyatt Johnston. The
sessions of the convention will continue until Saturday.

Ik-say- s

the Amateur Athletic association

I

h

Medlco-I'sychologlc-

on since is. a. wiien it was donnted to, lloo Is tho name of an organization
of Incorporated
to construct and mainKnglaml by I'l liico Hessan for open tain a club house on the grounds of
competition
to all nmiweu.ru of tae thu Louisiana Purr-husImposition at
si.i..i..i.ouis, mo members cons stlnc
i.
Miiciy
oi
raiironu
oinciais, news- paper editors and lumbermen.
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
It Is
contemplated the building and furnishAnnual Convention of National Eclec lugs will cost over ? 100,000. Fanning- Hustler.
tic Medical Aesoclatlon.
Milwaukee, sS'ls.. June 17. The Nn
SAN JUAN COUNTY.
tloual ICclectle Medical association be
gan Its annual convention here today
Fnrminoton,
ami win continue in session through
The Wiley Mw mile mesa below
leinaliider of the week. Nearly 1100
Frultl..nd Is now fenced and wntered
delegates. Including a number of wo-- . by
the new extension of the Coolldgo
men. lilted the assembly room of the
canal.
llul..,. i.ni-i- II
ll,,l.,l .Unn,
...I
Ulf; Miltl
inu llllli.'!
The storks directed Dr. Rosenthal to
rormaiiy called to order by the
dent. V. A. Johnson, of Texas. Tho!!"p 1,n,"V Vf ll',Ilnl, Mrs H1UTy T(.ns,
me ihiivhi oi a
Wisconsin State association begins Its " '"i""""'
here tomorrow and the lnij, "',
'Inpuly shorlrf from
: '
Joint gathering promises to he the
most notable, as well ns the largest of (,n11,"1!' I"1";1- - through here last
"' H('nr(,i ,)f, tlm'" Arizona horse
Its kind ever held In this part of the Yi,
uiieics, one oi waom '.na cnpiuroci in
louutry,
t
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Wh
,'iro frr forgery
tho Nebraska
them uses th.- poll hod pate of th"
man wn urroMo.l
'raveling inrd of
l.nld limited man for 11 bkntlng rink
tin Onlir of Railroad Condui tots, IsChicago News.
sued to II. 1). Attld. m, is found In his
poiKct. and the man ihilineii that was
Ready to Yield.
I used DoWltt's Witch Hnzol Salv
The geuniin II. I). Attld
his li.itno.
writes iron: Doming that he lost tils
Sotcs nnd Ulcer. never Income chtonic tot piles find found It a certain 01110.
traveling card In that town last March. unlcw the blod it in poor condition
ns S. H. Meredith. Willow drove.
Ho. has boon running 11 tinln emit Inn. sliiei-lMi- .
weal: nml unable to thtow off Del. Operations utinooesnnry to oitru
ously on the Kl Paso k bouthwosterB
The piles. Thoy always yield to DwWItt'tt
lc It,iWis th t nrcumulntc in it
roan since .innunry .(.
system tunit li. rf htvcil of the utilo.ilthy Witch Unset Snlve. CuteH skin ills- matter throtiglt th" sore, nnd prcat danger oases, nil kinds of Mounds. Accept tu
Ten Years In Ded.
to life ivni.l 1 fu!loiv should it lical l i forc counterrolts .1 H. O'HIelly ft Co., and
H. A. Orny. .1. P.,
Onkvlllo. Iml
the blood li iibcru inado juire nnd healthy U. 11. Urlggs &. Co.
writes. "Por ton yonrs I was con-- ! and nil iiii.,iiriii..piin.m,1tP,l i i',ni-- ,
1 omplc3 In 'ndla.
lined to my bod with disease ot my hid- - tcni
cute by fir- -t ileitisneys. It hub bo severe Hint I could
Sacred cows otten uefllo Itnllnn tfltn-pieand iiivii;ot.ittnL' the blood, buildini'
but worse yet Is n body that's pdL
not move part of the time. I coiiRUlted u,, ti,e Kcucrnl bealtli anil tcmoviug from
luted by "nnstlpatlon.
Don't permit U.
the very best medical skill available, t lc r.Vitcm A
but could got no relief until Foley's an mbrbid,
CUtlSJAeiT B.IAtli Cleanse your system with Dr. KlngH
Now Life Pills nnd avoid untold trtls-ir- j.
Kidney Cure was recommended to tno. effrtetimttrr UPON THE SYSTEM
They give lively livers, antlvy
It 1ms been n (lodsond to me." Alva-- ; When this linn
:i .iccomn.isbcil the ilin
riiilii tlinrriinr
cliarci: oradtiMly ceases, ami the sore ot ''c.wels good digestion, fine uppotlto.
..
.
1.1
..1
" !R nl nil
in iin- - U'liiiciity illi.t.
inter iiviiis.
iticsc )in riiiv
"i
MOPJUMENT UNVEILED.
indolent orei to t;r.w worse anil wot'o,
Student
Conference.
amUntu .livtodi- .irnvtb 'Ikuic.i I.onil
Ashevlllo, N. V.. .lime
nlntli
Erected to the Confederate Dead at applicitinc ,, nl,;,,. oflluu nnd toMittie
extent alleviate t .m, ri.ni.ot te. i 'i Hie real .mnual conference of tho Soiitliuru Sttl- Columbus, Ohio.
!
Young
Columbus, Ohio, .luno It. Tho inon-- l of the ttoul.lo.
s S. docs, ami itttnttrt dent
Men's Christian
nmunt erected In Ontnp Chase oenfedo- - how rimrfirently hopeless your condition. thut U now in Rosslon nt tho AshoVlllo
your
coiiMitut ion has broken school for boys. Tho sovoral hundred
rnte einetory to the inemory of tho even tlioiiRh
Confederate soldlorn who died in ('amp down, it wilt bring relief when nothing delegates present represent the Y. M.
It
nipplicn the rich, pure blood j c. A.'s of between sixty nnd seventy
Chase prison during the civil war, was else can.
the tore mid nourish colleges anil universities throughout
unveiled todav with Ininoslni; ever iioocwrv to
'!v
Hie
ili enwl body,
...it"l
the south. In the regular work, which
clses In the presence of an Immense
begins tomorrow. Prof. Kdward I.
throng, 'ino local Crand Army posts
' M ,V
of Oberlln college, will lead 11
Uok part In tho
nnd the thrift
' r. .s. w fj Mi .!ivmHhih
.
si.tln.-r,10111'se In "Studies in the Tonohlnir of
' rn-.- i
nroKiuir. eonsisieu 01 it us c 11 ai.f
!""'
I
I
'
U"
ilriMsi
approprlnle to Hie occiimiiii
'rhlVc'ul'.;'lMr' JfBl,M 1,1111 "l3 Apostles;" Charlos F.
t
Invited guests wore pn ent fioin a u:y
m.
Park. dr.. will lead a course for propnr- t'.i.' only puioly veg- - ntory school students, and speulal
number of southorn sti
and tn
Hi
J Ut
graves of the unknown c ul were dec(.V u.iik- blood purifier training In Individual Christian work
known contain no ' will lie given by Don O. Sholton, of
orated with Mowers sen- by various vx. T'n
tWsonoiu ininernls to N't m York, through studying "(lod'ft
chapters of Daughters of in.1 f'otifedi r
acy.
ruin tho digestion and Mi thuds of Training Workers."
Tito monument is in the rmtn of a auu 10, ramcr tnau relieve your suiter- -Interesting to Asthma Sufferers,
tngt If y, r flesh (Vki ri"t henl readily
hanilaoni" stone arch stirmounti .1 b
Daniel Dante, of Ottorvlllo, town,
an heroli bronze statue of n Conieder". when scrati li. 'i.bniir.ciinr cut, your blood
"I lime had usthnin for three
ate pr'iate soldier looking southward, is in bud condition, nnd any ordinary sore writeslor four years and have tried about all
The meinorlnl Is the personal gift of linpt tnlsTr' mo chronic.
Send for our tic,' Imofc nnd write our the couch and asthmn euros In tho
MaJor William II. Kumiss, of Colum-- ,
soldier, who physicians nliout your case. We make ua j market nnd hnvo received treatment
bus. an
each war ilnim the rlos nf the war tliare.e for this service
from physic Inns In Now York nnd
inr sr.in M'f.riFic co. mlant. CA.
other cities, but rot very llttlo benefit
has foen that the graves inCanip1
until I tried Foley's Honey nnd Tnr
.
Cluiso etnetory have been ileeornted
on Confedernto memorial day.
nation would confer with him before which gave mo imtnt ulato relief nml I
making the rumorn nubile, as such will never lie without It In toy house..
Virulent Cancer Cured.
rumors reported prematurely are likely I sincerely recommend It to all."
Pharmacy.
Startling proof ol n wonderful nd- - to Injure him.
o- vnuce in medicine fa given by diuuglst!
uirj Licctrlc Light Plant at Raton.
(1. W. Roberts, ot ICllxnbeth. W. Vn. An
Savod From A i Awful Fate.
Huton Is to have tho most complete
old man tl re had long suffered with
v uttl.l I hail nnnailmntlntl "
wtiRi goon oociors pronouncei iiicurn-- , wr,,s Mvs. A. M, sittolUK. of Chunv nnd modern el tile light plant In Now
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of that city, mid a plant of an
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Woctric Hitters nro used to ox-- of lIle ,,m,.VPi0,ls merlt of 1)r. 1nf('8 Improved system
pel bilious. Kidney and microbe poisons New ,),BPaVPPy foP consumption, used o.ono lights w. til be erected. A
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A now building louxio
loot will be
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ut .nice to house the now mavanish
Hitters 6(e, Salvo 25c at nil fallible for coughs, colds nnd bronchlul erected
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druggists.
nffectlons. auarnntoed bottles HOc and will exceed $20,000.
dmS 1.00.
Trial bottles trim at nil
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gists.
If you are
with Impure
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o
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
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headache, etc.. wo would recommend
Acker's Wood I'Mxer. which wo soli un
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Improvements
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der a positive guarantee. It will
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Ing and dedication of the Spanish wan
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which brass tablets suitably inscribed
" "" u" r. d.!rtieo of Mrs. 15. Klch. of Sllvor
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have been afllxed.
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The exercises took place this after- - unt," ttHr ,thf'
"rant county, was ontlroly con.
I no
hlte ,sUIm.d by a Are. The houe was 00011-Ihas
r.oon nnd an Inunetise gathering was ,,Con
move
will
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H0"8?
nl"n
m,ui motn9r
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ntteudance. The dedication was
row
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four small child, on. All of the
pi. ce.ied hv n parade of Oraiul Army! "n011 i,,tu
eonbuilding
Is
undergoing
he
niid other marching orgnnl- - '"'
lnl,t,,8 0iit one of the chllilren waro
ipilckly gotten out of (he burning
Mayor Rodenbeck atceptod 'rablo repairs.
zatmns.
olty
In
are
Numerous ppisons
this
bnnse. and by tit:- Uoro'o work of ouu
the niemorlnl on behalf of the dtv
.vlng that Sllv- -r City is going dovn ,,f ttlt. fromeii the rourth child was
and addresses were delivered by Hi v.
tM
,Hok
at
Ul,'80
""u,r ,of saved. Th- - houo was entirely eon- Hov C averse and others.
ImlldinK Imiiroments goiiiK on nil the Blm,(1
jIrt- - tJpll
lost hw
time lt is impossible to soo It the!. hitshand and tho misfortune of lofjiif
Vlioopina Cough.
My little son had 1111 altuck of whoop- - wny. Diti'lug the past month som ten )x,.v hisise and nil Its contents Is thoriums coitfih and was thteatenod with or twelve rentdonoes hnvo lieon com- for., additionally snd.
but
imeumonln,
for CHninberlnln a pletod nnd at the present tlmo It Is Itn- Cough Remedy we would have had a possible to rent a houso In tho town
Read It In H13 Newspaper,
(Jeorge Sehnub. n woll known fiot1-froserious time of it. It nlso saved him and those that are rented nro bring- Kevottil severe attu ks of croup. lug big routs, making it 0110 of the best inun citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is
H. .1. Strlekfadeti. editor Worm-Her- towns In the southwest nt a building in constant reader of the Dayton Vollts- ald. Fair Haven, Wash
For sale by investment for anyone who wunts ,u zeltuug. He knows thut his pupnr aims.
to adiertlso only the best in Its col
nil druggists.
Invest money In reMUence property.
o
The (i 111 nt couutv conimlsBloners umns. and when he saw Cluunberhiln'K
beM a nieetlHg the other day and nd- - Pain llitl in advertised therein for Initio
A NEW FLYER.
.
ded to tiiimeroub proiierty valuations hack, he did not hesitate In buying a
county. The rulses In ninny bottle ot It for hie wife, who for utgjit
A Twenty Hour Train Dstwccn Ncw!ln th
oasws wore Justifiable but undoubtedly weeks hud sulTered with the most t0r
York and Chlcano.
.he rilile pains In her btiek nnd could gat
New York.' June M
In order to wH fall forth numerous kicks,
meet the demand for rapid commum- - hoard will meet In tin extra session no relief. He says: "Aftor using Hie
cation between the grent cllles of the ""vl uiuiuu m nem iue proiesi- - 11 Pain Hnlni for a few days my wlfo said
o tne, 'i feel as though born nnow, anil
wn llllk t,lt?' r' "
.'
emu and middle went the Pennsylvania 'h,!r',
before using the outlro eoutantH of thi
treated.
railroad has perfected arrangements J"'-lfor putting Into operation tomorrow: "he city school lionrd met the other bottle the unbearable pains had
,u,', fleeted teachers for the pub-thivanished and she could nijtilti
a tiv. nty hour train service hot ween
city and Chicago. The train will "'' ohoids for tho following your and take up her household duties." Ho IB
leave New York overv dnv nt I: Mi p. w'r' " W,J1 Pleased with tho touchers very thniikful nnd hopes that all
likewise will lmnr of hot wonin., arriving at Chicago at S:55 the fol-- ot the school iluriiig the past term,
This valiiahlo Hilt
with the derful recovery.
lowing morning. The service will also "'nt they were all
Include a similar train east bound. Tho ' exception of Miss OHIe Whltehltl, who mont Is for gale by oull drugglsiit.
put In au application.
The
special will bo Iho fnstest long tits-- '"'
Will Not Be Revoked-Samuwan given 111 .uibh hoiio liiiu- tanee trnln over regularly soheduled t"
Locke's appointment ng out'.
111
nun.
l uiiiis i inun
iinno 111s-- dls.
The gam e uf Usse bull between the He Inspecfor for this district will not
tnnec covered will be 1)12 miles and
be revokeil. Mr.
has Just
the average rate of .peed covered will Anting club and the Sllvor Olty
" '? te. to tV,t offoet from
promlsos to Ih unite nn excltl.iK ooii be forty-f- i ve tnllos ntt hour.
Winltlll.V board.
he n
test nt Athletic nnrk nml Sim.lnv ,.f.
mont is heartily endorsed by the iul- Of what does a bud taste In your ternoon.
inon or bocorto county
sir. Lockets
mouth remind you? It Indicates that
r
The matron or tho Grant county
In all respects are of tlm
stomach is in hntl condition nnd pltul states that that Institution Is fun qualifications
highest order. Chieftain
will remind you that there is nothing' of patients these days,
so good lor Htieh u disorder iik (mamAaron Sehuy.. the former business
Spring Fever.
borlaln's Stomach and Lver Tablets limn of this city, arrived on vestorday's
Spring fever Is nnothor nunio for off.
after having 01100 used thorn. They train for a attty In Sliver City.
loiisuesH. It is more serious than most
oIouiimo and invigorate tho stomach
W S. McLaughlin, who for several people
think. A torpid liver nnd luao
anil regulate Iho bowels. For sale at v. art past bus been In the employ of tlvo bowels
menu a poisoned system.
'J5 cents per box at all druggists.
Gilchrist ii Dawson, the Pierro ineroli- - If tmirlof.t eil anrlmia itlnoaa ti,t, C.tlln,
1,Uh
Llttlo Harly
Portion with n nwh sy,(01)18.
MUDGE DrTiTsiTT TOPEKA. Mexico eompaov and
tor his Itteers remove all danger by stimulnt.
HOW Held In a abort tlmo.
In tho liver nnenlnu the
nml
s using
Partially Confirms Report ot Kcndrick
ImpurlUuH,
No go,d
tho
ltb'ueys
unlaw
V0v,Th,L
"i
Resignation,
are sound. Foley's Kidney Cure mahes ' Di lit s
JS Risers' ',. ??.,?in '
Little Iwtrly
(ieneral Manager II. U. Mudgo, who Dim kill 11 v.
Airamdo Ipimr
,,Vl,,.v
8)1.ln(r
f()r y(,ul.H wrt(),1't
returned to Topekn rrotn his trip to ,.nev
M. Hverlj. Moundsvlllo. W. Vn. "Thoy
Colorado, partially continued the reUll m- - lllie-- f HOIVI IIIHII auviiiiug
nnva
pot t that Third Vice President .1. W.
POINTBD PARAGRAPHS.
over tried." J. II. O'HIelly ft Co,, nnd
Komlrlok of tho Santa Fe Is to resign.
Fortune Is the lu ldo who tins a cool H. H. Hrlggs ft Co.
Mr. Mudgo sani in response to a queshead and wnrm feet.
tion.
Titus Will Row.
It, Is easy to secure the world's good
"I have not hoard anything about
Now York, .luno 14. Among tho pas- "may' Jmvo the price
the nutter olllclally. and have not oven "P
bound for TSurope today was
Luck
come and luck may go, sciigers
seen what the lopoku papers said
f ' H- - 'i"118. tho woll known oarsman,
about It. I would say, however, thut bill real merit brinin on forever.
0,ll onrsmnn rroni
;VUI
Some men would rather preach than
Insofar ns the repot ts state that Mr.
thp lr"Hcd States Iu the npproaiililnn
Kendrlck is considering tin oftor from listen to an angol'H harp practice.
' 'enley rogattu. He will bo a contest"
lluslmtidrt nro not tnndo to order
the Wostlnghouse people, thoy nro
probably correct. Further than thut I but some wives soom to think thoy nllt for the Diamond ScuIIb.
know nothing."'
,)urinB tho sutniiior kidney Irregti.
"'kIiio feutliors ninv-,ni
,arit,os nw often (n,,8t,,l
l
On the first Indication of kidney ''Irds hut tho show ut! on the
bill all .irinking or being overheated. oosIvt
Attend
trouble, stop It by tnklng Foley'H Kidney Cure. Alvnrndu Pharmacy.
A lie slips through the telephone
vnradoVbn,rfn0y'tf
while the truth llngerH to get Itself
Premature Rumors.
lypewrltten.
8heep Mult
Dpped
rumors
Tho
nbotit changes In olllces
Mnny a maiifl lmnk balance would
Sheep Inspector Raker recently soli-b- e
nf the Mexican Central iu Juarez, Mox
on the wronc side If his creditors ed a herd of sheep belonging to (5. S.
are promuturo and not so wi II rounded hnd tholr duo.
,ong. whono ranch Is located nenr
ns slated, Rtiys tho Kl Puso News. W.
Ar. long ns some men are uble to con
Hoswell, Chnvcs county. Tho sheep
(J. McCormlcl; has not resigned nnd
now debts thoy don't lot their old woro found to ho senbbv. not having
tract
without his resignation there will bo ones worry theui.
been dipped. Tho case was settled by
no chnnges. Ho snys ho would bo glad
There are forty-eigh- t
different spec ' Long paying the fine and having the
ir persons hearing rumum of his rcslg- - les of tho house fly,
nnd each one of iheop dipped at once.

SORES AND
ULCERS.

11

men shall receive n
per month for tho llrst
half i ur, and after that $70 n mouth.
The maxlniiitu wngo scalo
shall bo $85 a month. Tho present
limit Is $75, elo.
Fred Fowl iuhI H. H, Murray, well his right hnnd a fow weeks ngo, was n
"It Is further stated that the Pulllinowii Snr.tu IV Pacific llroiiu'ii. nro regular omployo of tho company at man company Is under tho Impression
tnUItiR n lay ofr,
that point. Ho lias boon in Topokn Dint their conductors' Income !k submost of the tlnio Flnco.
(1. V. Closson, the fuel nnd Ice
stantially increased by tips front pasof the Santa Fo, la In tho oily
Hiro m wtiat the Williams News sengers.
ftoin h's Topokn houilquiiitorH.
sas about a (Irani! Canyon book
"Tho facts In tho tnnttor nro as folUntied: Tho News is In rocolpt lows:
Scuml ltrli k cottages will bo erect-ci- l of n "flnlilo
"
Hook of tho (Irnnd
"There Is n petition now In circulaFork for tin railroad comat A
wrltton by our old friend I. C. tion nolng signed by conductors In tho
pany I iy r. 1.03 Angeles contracting
lllcluicll, who Ih acknowledged to bo employ of the Pullman company moro-lllrtn.
'an authority
tho subject. It Id, In
requesting an Increase In tholr salGeneral Manager A. (J. Wells, of tho ovory tense, mi
worthy
tho name It aries.
Theto in not, however, anySunta IV I'nollic. visited at tlo Oraiul hears, throughout Its of one
hundred thing In this petition that can in any
Canyon .m his special car tlio other panes Ih much Interesting descriptive
way be construed as u deinand and no
iin
ii.nttev In addition to numerous half Intimation or Intention of a strlko Ih
B,
W.
Kennedy,
on.
Senate" At ttiitr
tone views of different points of In-- t made or anticipated.
Hopewell anil R. 1. MeOnnco luft Sim
Tho vnrk, while Mtiall. If enro-full"No specified amount regarding
la Fo yesterday for Kennedy on tlio
poifiiiod. will give Inforniatlon In Increase la mentioned and an a matter
Snntn Fo Central railway.
uiilookod for finalities ami rollocts of fact tho present salaries of con.1. I.. Sampson, of tlio Santn IV olee-- t great credit upon lis author, nnd also
ductor!! Is more than tho article in
question states that they are asking
ileal department, Ih In the oily from Its publisher, Fred Harvey.
Topokn. Ho will pluoo tlio llro alarm
Die Topolta State .lournal nays: Lot for. Tho olllcinls of tho I'lillutnn comHeiiHtls, Ons Counter nnd David Hlilor, pany do not believe that conductors
Ostein In tlio Alvarailo liotol.
,1. K. Hurley, general superintendent boilormakors,
who leu. Saturday noon nro the recipient of tips front tho pubami C. W. Kotins. genera! superintend-ou- t for Hoswell, N. M., to go to work for lic. On tho contrary, thoy might know
of transportation, of tlio Santa ('' tho company, hnvo returned and are that they nro not. nnd I might mid that
main lino, passed through tlio city liiHt working on the company's time hero. I bale In cn in the service In the capanight f r 151 Paso.
Upon tholr arrival at that place thoy city of a conductor for more than two
Mrs. C V. Sowl, day telegraph opera-to- i were met by tho local tradesmen of ycturf and dining that time my total
for tlio Santa Fo railroad company their class and Informed that a strlko rovi nue from tills source has been
at Flagstaff, returned from I .oh Ange-lis- . wax on. At that they decided that. $11!.
"The Pullman company, ro far. InCat., whoro she Inn boon taking a they would tal no hand In tho nffnlr
Hob- - st end of thwatllni; conductors In their
At
homo.
trip
on
the
ami
started
for
weeks.
several
incatioii
well there nro only fix men out, hut it signing or circulating the petition reTonu now evening, at Wlnslow, tlio constitutes
tho entire force of the com- ferred to have encouraged them and
in w lalluay hospital will lio thrown pany, and there nro others at Ainarillo, In nl of their district olllcen have ornpi'ii t i th public, ami in honor of the Texas, ami a number of rallioad dlvls- - dered that copies of the petition lie
ot a k ami hall will ho hulil. Dr. O. Ion points In
i
It Is tin- - placed In order for conductors to
tho southwest.
tlio superintendent.
in- that uothliiK Is being done 'it
their signatures."
I
I
superintend-gonornl
' the shops in that section.
iln'phanl,
.
(IIvIrIoh
I.
Happy Time in Old Town.
I.,
supor-iiHlbbnrd,
.in
"Wo felt very nnppy,' writes H. N.
!: ' i.t
of tlio linos wont of Albu-(pi- i
Cures f roup, boiy (hi oat. pulmonary
arc III the city fron tlio west, Doubles Minia.i h over pain of every Ilovlll. Old Town, Vn.. ". lion Hucklon's
,i,
Arnica Salvo wholly cured our daughon tholr gimollno motor. hint. Ir Thutnus' Kdiolrlc Oil.
,i living lie:
ter of n bud cnRo of scald head." It deV. .1. McMillan ami George Neth.
Iuak no i' running hotwoon Las Vegas TRANSCONTINENTAL SYSTEM. lights nil who use It for outs, corns,
burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers, eruptions.
ami Album. erqit". hnvo resigned ami
will a- (!'; a position on the coal run Wonderful Recent Development of the Infallible for piles. Only HGc at all
druggists.
In (worn pencil and Dawnon on tlio
Rock Island Route.
Hi
Isilil i"
Tho annual roport of the Chicago,
CATER TO THE WOMEN.
for omo tlnio past urn-- i Hock
Island & i'acille Hallway compah
pl.n
bufrsugo department at ny submitted
at the stockholders' moot- New Pullman Cars Have Extra Large
t InWll ii.m'H depot. resigned his po ing Is
IlKcal year ou.Uiik March,
for
T ollet Rooms.
i
H'ft for Challoiulor, whero 31, twos!, the
m'ihii
therefore does not cover
western
h, .it
Throe
toads have, within the
tho employ of the DoMnnd impoi tuiiland
acquisitions and financial
Inst ton nays, IsMiod ordi
for new
I. llli'"
' o in puny.
which have suddenly been Pullman sleeping cars ulthis lncrcnoU
I'lioinpson. who has been carried through, hiuee that date the
lusi in
These
braking on the hnntn Fe branch in Hock Island tins acquired the Choctaw. toilet facilities for women. Pacific,
mads are the Northern
plan of elms. Holmos, who was away Oklahoma A: Culf railroud (Issuing Din
tho Cunago A Nurtnwoslorti and tho
with lu wife In Kmiins. has returnwl ?!i l.OiM.Ouo collateral trust
per cent St.
Puiil.
a- i khs nnd hue tnkon hit rogtiltir
purpos-luii- d
al.so the St.
bonds
tho
fur
Women traveling in tht Most hnvo
j m a' i (!
luxtt'f olty.
Louis. Kansas City A Colorado. These been complaining for years of the
(i-- '
Tin tin pvon. who a fow months two acquisitions materially oulurgo tho
;uutc special iiccntntnodatlcnH'
.u ' hi a Jnli In the Intller thopg at conllncts of the Hock Island system and
t)m in the Pullman ears. In
T ; .... - now Korving the sumo do-- i pivo It, In addition to Its Important .lion Pullman sleepers run over wnt-,ti- .
..r
Chicago,
nt
at
l'o
nlio
tiio
Stuitti
terminus
termini
I'olnt
'ir
at
.i.in.
linen the women's lavatory, it is
1'!. tiiinio.i. Cul. ell
iit from Toimlm .Memphis and St. Louis, though in this alleged, has not been large enough to
1111
U
necessary
M.
N.
will
to
be
Instance
lnut
i'.i.iii''nnio.
aioommodut
tho women wl.on they
miles of uncompleS liiitni Arthur Kennedy, of I'ltts In Itrst a gup of
loini'tiBcd 26 per cent of the trtiln pus
)
ted
road.
tiirsldent of tho I'onnnylvnnta
scngoig.
The Hock island may bo said to bo
Hi v ipmoiit company, artl.-oIn San
The Northern Pacific company has
d'M'finping
Into
n
t..o
proportions
of
K Thursday night from tho oast to
just out into service tan new Pitilmun
:
system.
.i, mi tho PoiiHtrueUon work on the larao triinsoontluentnl
This cars, which givt llirco times the spare
will appear particularly obvious yhon to women's dn using rooms that has
Wan;.! KV ContrRl railway.
Is rocnlllod that, mliv from tfi6 adit
leift-jfol.ei n at corded. Other westH. Sullivan, the
ocotuuio-I'niiti;
mentioned, the runifjiiy has ern rends have ordoied cars ot u sin
uki-h- i
for tho Suntn Fo tallroait ditions
.;
exteii-loiiKbuilding
lai(j'been
sumo
liar chnrnctor
i
ti'iniM- ai K1Bta... returniHl from
('..Iii'ii 'u.i uhre uo urcomimnlnd tils pnrtlcsilarly the i oiiHi action of tho va
pieces
of road (some by luoutiB of Cholera Morbus a Dangerous Disease.
ii.i.tli : wlm v. nt to Bpctul th summer rlous
Independent companies orgnnlzed for
In ninny Instances nttneks of ciioleru
f'
in t t jr hoi henlth.
that purpose.) forming tho line to VA morbus terminate fatally before mediI'nr.-'in'i- .
V
27 year old. imont l'aso. where conneetlon Is innde on the cine can be procured or a physician
' i 'hi' ann. Rook liand
f.
raolflc one lmuit with the flout hem I'nrltlc for summoned. Tho safe way is to keep
.it ilolton. Kan., died at the homo Pacific roast points nnd on tho
i j.
other at Iiuiki a 1'elltildo medicine for usn In
i. ,i.s ji.i.i nts at l.amonto. Mo., of din
hand with the Mexlcnn Central for such cases
Por this purpose there Is
' t'
II" wiih to have boon married points In Mexico. The company Mil no tiothin;: sh
as Cllllinherlnln's Colto Mi s Martha Drake, of Ilolton. on what earlier provided Itself with n Hue ic ("iitb rn and Diarrhoea Remedy. W.
tit
fullowliiK that of his death.
through Oklahoma to Fort Worth In K Hosvuit'i. of Lafayette. Ala., says:
li I ' I'lUon, the Bantu
air brake northern TexnH. A few venrs nito tho I i .lure )'MH. hud n serious attaek
in the flel.l, who quit two Dporatious of the Hock Island wore of holor.i morbus and one dose of
;i
:i' on ai count of lime trouble oonUneil nlmofl unt'roly to the territo- Chaiuhcrlttin's Colic. Cholera and DiarVegan N. M., and from a ry hotwoon Chicago and the twin cities rhea Remedy gave mo relief In fifteen
it
1.
it there I
IK) chailKe 111
(Minneapolis and St. Paul) on tno minutes.'' i'nr sale by nil druggists.
f
li
It ivtib uoi th and Kansas City nnd Chicago on
..n'lt iti VVhon at Top-knppni.i ,i ibat one luttK waa olfuo.teil, the south and west. 1 he numerous
ROCK ISLAND GETS MORE.
I ui
mm.'c ko'iik weal It was found that additions and acquisitions since thnn
tn.
iiiililc waa with the other.
nro greatly cliauglna; the
of Imr.iiflrntion Pool to Agree to New DisSun attya: Tno the system, which Is now beeomitiK n
Ih San lJcriini-tribution or bpoils.
ii' innpiwi. No MO. whloll htiB bwn potent factor in the railroad operation
Mi mbeis of tho advisory committee
''i.int; .ill kituU of atutita up tlio Cajon of tho southwest.
of the western immigration bureau are
u iiii ui late, and IncldoutNlly lmiid-limin New York attending n mooting to
A Splendid Remedy.
(rains that
tin' Inrgftit
ri organise the bureau and make it
ma i i Kotio over the hill, Is In tho
more satisfactory to all concerned.
Neuralgic pains, rliouuwitiam.
r.n
.hop for a ("iioral overhnnlltin
yiie. Hock Island withdrew from th
and sciatic iwins yield to the
.Hid ii
be at leant thirty days
inlliionce of Hallnrd's Snow bureau and iho Now York Immigrant
ti i
pilot
will iiKuiu cut the Liniment,
tt nenetmtes to tlio nurves clearing house a short time ngo lie.
I
.i
and bone, nnd being absorbed Into tho cause the Southern Paclllo wits not 11
or four carloads of arritp Iron blood. Its healing propertlus are con- member, uud It was dlssatlsllod wiui
T.
f "ii Hi.' I'lHuaUff, Arlwin.i. wr-In voy d to ovory part of the, body ami Its percentage allotted under tho poolv iin h i ii. Ilniltod went through a burn
ing ngreotucut. The Soutliorii Pacific
effect some wonderful cures. Mr. D.
.I
railway. has agreed to Join and both it and the
'iituf a
weeks nwo. wor- - tnk'tt Mi wire, asotit Illinois Central
-)
t. i ijn kti and n units of truck work- - Milan. Toun.. status
have used Hantft Pe tiro wiling to Rive the Hook
ii, n was luisy with ho wrookliiB oruno Mallard's Snow
Island an additional share of tho busiInlmetit lor rheumaa'l da uuloailliit; the taiigllni; tunas. tism,
ii,., in my family. It ness on account of Its having establishSmite if ta,. truoUs wore In fairly good is a ..plendlil remedy. We could not do ed a through lino to the coast via
niiilliiiiii. hut otherwise Hie wreekaKO Without It." 2fc, Sue nnd $1 (in lit Cos Paso. Texas.
was in almost as bad shape as It could nopolltan I'liarmuoy, 11. uuppo,
Sick hoadnelio absolutely and pernin-iiuntSl.c
cured by using Mokl Ton. A
" hi Kin k Island save notice that, of-f- ,
ASKED.
TIPS FEW-RAI- SE
plonsant horb drink. Cures constlpn-tlnin.- .in no 23. it would withdraw tho
Indigestion, makes you out,
i.iiuiiK rates nut of Wichita, of which Pullman Conductors Do Not Threaten sloop,uud
work ami happy. Satisfaction
'inpi iint has Iiomi made by tho Knn-Mito Go on Strike.
guaranteed or money bade Ufic and
c
shippers.
Under those rates
"The Chicago American in Its issue ROo. Write to W. II. Hooker &. Co., BufWichita houses hnd an advaiitiiKo In
(! published
an article teliu-- ! falo, N. Y . for free sample. ,1. 11.
tin southwest over tholr Kaunas City of June
O'HIelly ii Co. and It. II. Hriggs &
s
oonipetllors. who petitioned the road lug to n petition iiildrossod to tho
of the Pullman company and Co.
for for relief. The notion on the part
of tin Hock Islntiu restores conditions signed by Pullman conductor, ro- questing an increaso In tholr snla-- j
REMITTED TAXES.
to the old basis.
K. U. Todd, a Pullman con-- j
rlos,"
Tin Hoswell Hoglsttir has positive ductor. said
The Russian Government Tries to Alnim trillion from a rollnblo Miuree that
"Hvldeiitly no
was inailo by
lay the Discontent.
thr SniHa I'V will kiiIIiI a lino bet wot n tho author of theeffort
n
article to ascertain
St. Petersburg, .luno
oillolnl
Ui. I'i cos valley nnd Albiniuoro.no.
t
In
peticonnection with the
tlio facts
irclos It Is hoped that tin prevailing
In'm inanl is unablo to say how soon or tion
referred to. but all ootiductnrn discontent throughout the empire will
I t iiw the oxnet route, hut It will be
know that the story told is erroneous, he diminished petceptltily by the to
built and no nld will bo asked of tho
"Their representation of the notion
of the arrears of taxes from
people of til,- valley. The Information being
taken by Pullman conductorn Is the pen sail try. It has been decided by
comes from an oitlclal of tho road who out
h oly wrong.
the council of Httlto to remit the
Is in a position to know whnt ho Is
"Tho pnper states, that a latge pe- amount of ? .r.DO.noO and the ukase
tnlk'tiK nbout. and can bo accepted as
Is In circulation, demanding an will be promulgated
tomorrow, with
tition
nuthentlc.
Increase In wages, which petition. It Is tho feast of the Trinity by M. do Plooh-wo- ,
Latest reports roKitrdlnt; Third Vice 'thought, will bo signed by 5.1100 contnlnltilor of the Interior.
I'riMilcnt .1. W. Konilrlek Indlcato that ductors, all of whom will be ready
In is in l'iir:s, but will sot sail for tho to go out on n strike In case the con
Hot Weather Weakness.
t nlti .1 States to reach Now York bo. illtlons of
If you feel fagged out, IhitleKS and
tho petition arc not compiled
Hi
ii
I.
Juno
afA
nnd July
twei
lacking In energy, you ate perhaps sufllttlo
with by the company.
ter tlo latter date ho will arrive at
"It is also stated that the demuuilH fering from the debilitating offectu of
ChiuiKO to assume tho duties of his
summer weather, Those symptoms InkooiI authority It Is lonrn-oollliidlcato Hint a tonic In needed that will
Till?
that his resignation has not yet
create a healthy appetite, make digesCr.KANhINO
licon formally tendered, but from
tion perfect, regulate the bowels and
AND IIILII.INO
Impart natural activity to tho liver.
other sources tho roport caino of his
ami:
roit
withdrawal In the rut place, nnd there
This, llorbiue will do; It Is 11 tonic, laxi
Is no reason now to doubt that aur-lative mid restorative II. J. Kreognrd,
proprietor (Irnnd View Hotel, Cheney,
nit Ion is contemplated,
Kan,, writes: "I have used Horbino
Tho Topokn Statu Journal sayn: J.
for the Inst 12 years, and nothing on
I). Thompson, who two days ngo took Eli's
It. It was recommendni.it piruetit i , UV
S YiK earth can neat
tho foroinanshlp of ii scrapping Kang Ky
ii
(iin.vm
1. kfiT.--"
M? ed to mo by Dr. Newton, Newton,
In tho blacksmith shop, Is expecting
jiirioui line;.
Kan." fide at Cosmopolitan Pharmncy,
Ills family to nrrlvo nny day front
II ! rjickfy nl.Kirlii','
II, Kuppc.
llrl!,.f i.t mire
n. M where ho has boon It tilt..
fivr"
o
Open iml C!.inuH
working for sovoral years hh a blnok-smitAssumed Conductor's Name.
.'."rr ..
ti
Mr. Thompson formerly fol. a,
Harry 0. Attld, of Doming, N. M 11
lowed hln trade hero, but wont west llrals sui) l'Mtccu tlio Mcuiliraue. Itcilom tin
sovoral yonrs ago and until tho accl-den- t H5IHM ol TMts and HinrlL Liuvs Size, eo cvnti l (ouduc.tnr on tho Kl Paso & Southwestern railroad, Is not the man who
In which ho lost two finger a of
was arrested In Nebruskn a few days
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REIGN OF TERROR,

.'

the unl
Williams of
Lewis of Rich.
' Richmond
iitntluu address
motnl mnh
the and Pi of. W M I.H'' responded on
Anothor
Mmlr nt tli,' .m'.verslty.
was t)u pic
feaiuro of thWMtntipn of a hnlu cup to Col. Wll-- j
Haul 13. Peters, who Ik about to re- tire from tb" fai ulty of tho uulvorslty
aftr ovr thlrtv mrs or service.

tiitlee

.loiilt

virslty from

V.'

n gift' to

-

u

nddrtu on 'The

Now Phllnntlnopy '
'I'lic hCHHlonn tire to bo continued and

I.
Ij.

ion tailed tomorrow
mei appieton has gone to

!

Near

Nine Men S'aughtercd
Howry Ranch,
A

-

PAT GARRETT STORY.

.Mnnlln,

An

I'liJIIppInus.
It Ih understood
hero
tluit Ik- snllod on tho steamer City of
VtMu fl'0,
Francisco on Monday.
Harry .lenks left tills morning for
Illand. Coehltl district. He took along
with him his miner's outfit, and ex
pects to bo ahKout aovoral weeks from
-

-

dent S'luiir has closed

u deal with tho his father, George V. Ullss. when hut
MiiwmII Land Grnnl company lor Ml, lo years of age IM V, Hllsa was con- (Hid nt r,.u of oil land, ttiltlng In all the n. cted with
the Tribune In vniloua
Reporter.
lnnds from llaton south
capacities, for T2 years, until ISfiiP."

CARS PILED UP,

Incominc Freight Wrecked at the
SAN MARCIAL.
Brewery Switch,
Special Correspondence.
San Mnrcial, N. M., Juno

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

nnd Mrs. NIMiot nrrlvod hero last Saturday morning straight through from
Waterloo, Indiana, wheie they wore
married on Juno 11. There wore mnny
of his friends at the depot to give them
u warm reception with rice, old shoos,
etc.
ICd Rowe, dispatcher, Is laying off
and Dispatcher Mori Is has taken uls
place and Operator Sexton has taken
Mr. Morris' place.
John Hiirton has gouo ou a vacation
to Itasedale to escape the hot weather
hero, but he llnds Hosednle worse
than San Marcial as he Is uiek In Hose-dale- .

DRAN VVKLL SCATTERED.

Territorial Funds.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn

Mr.

17.

j

received from I. N. .Inch
and collector of Otero county, $l,H17.o:!
of HUH taxes

, .
. .
.
,,
the clt.
...
SANTA FE COURT.
f,.ii,,
Atlm II. Howry, mnwigor of t be H
Lenses Approved.
J
McLaughlin.
I.
of
Irensiirw
th(M,lal
W.
O
illU tn. ,.tv flom tl0
Cattki mmpntiy. with Ilia Denver
roinlK
Land Commihslonor A. A. Keen sent
company,
Hallway
be
Ina
Santa
Central
Temporary
Judge
Grants
McFle
was
ottti
wiecked at the brewery
at 085 8fvnt8ontls trwt. r
nith
sixteen nppiovod leases or public
who was at hantn IV on business con- - switch.
ny firm tho fiinoi.il of
The nutliio nimHeit over Hut
junction Upon Petition of the
ypt"r
school seel Ions In different parts of the
luart
company,
with
nected
to
the
returned
-r
In
surety,
hwilcli
itli fnlliat Kanans Cty, anys the
but the wheels of the
territory to the lessees, the leases hav-- I
Dawson Railway.
the city hist night.
tender struck the point of the switch,
DoaraT Nws. Mr. Howry
grw.tly
ni: boon nnnroved bv the ibuinvtiiwint
In tho case of
t
ourt.
In
illatrii
the
.1.
Knowing
flltcxtlMri nt tli
S. Mat'tnvlsh, after a visit to
Mrs
tho tender directly across tho
storloa tutagniphed Dnvtd Mnrtlnex ei al vs. David Hodrl-or tho Intt rlor.
Mrs. William I'rasor. returned to hor track. Tho noM enr was loaded with
Irom ftanaa Cltv. claiming that the
k et nl for tb, partition of the Las home at Magdalena
last night. Miss bran and It was thrown at right angles
established no lntcmntlon.it Money
older Howry's denlh waa caused l,y Ttampaa
It. Taos county, Judge
grant
IClslo I'rnser, a niece, wont nlong to to tho track, headed duo east. Itran Is
An father and .M
Order Office.
rroubiaa with his aon
grant,-today
petition
ot
Fie
the
nt-ground.
over
Mngdalena with Mrs. Mactavlsh.
scattered all
Tho
tho
The postolllie department has desmod warn Mild to have lived In the
ol
National
Hank
thi
Santa
First
ignated
uuM. harmony ami the fan.ily relation lot an Intervener to set up n claim
tar wni. loaded with wool and
the pnstolllro nt Alnmogordo
,
John Hell will return to his express
Mrs. Frank Johnson emtio In from as an International inoiuy order olllro.
thfouliout wcw porfectly amicable. against
messenger duties at Hantn l totnor-- Wfth thrown In tho same position on
one
Jr..
of
David
tho
Marlines.
nnd niter Julyl money orders enn bo
the1
Mr. Howry cannot Imagin,
vh
the track. Tho third the ranch yostordny.
row morning.
He was called to tno 1"' "lR,'
claimants of tno grant
forinmirpri'twnttition wore made.
Mr. Lane wont to Hosedalo on Sat- Issued nt that ollb e to forty-twcity on account of the sickness nnd sub. a' was pound d to pkces and seveial
I'Vllpo
case
In
Vnldez
de
of
the
Ortlr
Mr. Howry In mnnnatr of one of tho vs.
!" the track No one urday morning and returned Mondny eign countries.
sequent death of his brother. Krod "llu"' l'n'
Vnldes,
divorce,
I.ui
for
lnno
in
the
wn Injiitod. The crow In chnrgo was. morning,
IJi.jl,
In k known cnttli rant-hoof New
district court fot Santa l'e county.
Commencement at Indiana,
Mortco, titui la widely known through ' Judge
composei ot engineer i.angsion. f ire-,
K. W. llrown ami family came In
I..,
a
McKle
today
granted
divorce
Tn
'
nioouilngton, tnd., Juno
L"J
man .M Cabo. and Conductor Hook.
f i om the ranch late last night.
oil (ha Owest at. n mice,15ogsful rminnger. Upon the motion oi Soucitot General manager of tho.SVL'VHoglmont
bnnd.
W. ranch.
week nt Indiana Fnlvorst
miles onst of
Tiw It.
J. W. McCoach came up from Mexoases of lid returns from his visit to Snn I'rancls-- i
PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
Vegas, N. M hna recently lwen ' R. L. Unit lot t the two
ico last Saturday morning to ho with ty culminated w ith brilliant graduation
o,
W
will
bo
vs
it ml et nl.
J
to
an
made
have
inund
effort
band
Thurland
I
exercises this morning. The nnnuni
The I.ns Vegas Optic is strenuously Ills family a few days.
the renter of uuniproiia shooting rays, and John W. Coolldge va. Kdinund concerts, once In n while, at tho city
objecting to the destruction of the
Mr. Sly has purchased the 1'alros address was delivered by Dr. George
mi ;nR attracted a great deal of alien-tl- . Thurland. have hei consolidated and park.
sit-pI'ecos forest reserve, nnd nsks the
alnro the flrat of January on
bouse, In which Mr. Tyler lived. Mr. L. Mat Lean, president of Iowa UniverA
of Aitee. Snn Juan counRow Allen, llaptlst missionary to tho
following pertinent Tyler moved Into the Heady home sity
tho
of the murderous mums infeat ty, C.hasGrnmot,
lutctidcni
been appointed leferee to tnko Nnvajoes. will speak this evening at
iiiK tli,) vicinity.
which Mr. Stalker vacated.
testimony The case involves tho the Lead avenue Methodist churcn questionsWhat do you say to these throe proptnce tho opening of the ynr," s'.ld ownership
Miss May Crawford returned from
crops
of
and
lauds
thereon
Those who heard him hist winter will ositions? Tlu public wants to hoar HI Paso last Thursday, whore she ,ind
Alt Howry, "nine men hav, been killed
county.
In
San
Juan
or ttbt niniual into pleo, i In the teglon ' Upon tho petition of the Dawson want to hoar him again. All cordially from you on these points.
been at school.
Did you not know this timber was
wtnro our ranc h Is located. When the Itnilwny oompum, building n branch' welcomed.
The Santa Fo Issued their pay
'u..,,i
.........i,
holm; sold and cut?
in v Hock Itlrtnd railroad made II nd-- ; line or the Rook island
today.
U,
checks
KJ
For
rail..
L
l'nso
..
k
,
v- - t in the 'ocnlry .t was prrened i,v
c
Did you not know It was Hue young j The San Mnrcial Hour mills started
''K'1 ".
I
way
In
Gundulupe
Tin
from
union.
"'7
a p.rmcr
n
timber?
Home of the innat desperate crimlnnla cm
or
vacation
at
the
old
w."1
grinding
Inst
the
to
today the
Jo' lhc("
ntx. ;o Dawson. In Colfax wmii v.l
Did you not know It was destroying wheat.
These tr.'Mi stole 'oattlo
ot tho west
Nnr!nik'iito inniiii.
J,h"r
TI.s
"j!,
grunted
Gardiner
an
Injumtlon
has
niul horses, looted Microti. Khot unof- lestnilning the R,d IMver Valley
'10
lofl ft,r tl,e ,e8n,t t,nrl the beautv of the canyon of tho west
Methodist church Is havThe
nd
cm- - Ulls
fending oltlxens and terrorised tho en pany.
fori:?
ing an addition made to their church
"'"'"'"KMontoya
Pablo
of
the
The
ownei
Housewife
you
such
destruction
know
not
Did
tire1 community,
null the law abiding grant on which the Roll ranch In San
very
conlargi
so they can hold their
T. II. Scrlbner. representing tho would allow
' IM i i. i
to shine on gregation.
hot
olomont could stand It no longer Tho Miguel
Ttr
ni(ounly is situated, from Inter-- music and piano firm of Hall and the snow andthemelt It suit
quickly,
so
governor of the territory gne his
the
nry k .i
'Mi.
I
or
Ice on
F. II. Sweet received a oar
a passenger for Las
was
Learnard.
toring
with
ol
tho
the
construction
slowbo
back
hold
for
not
could
water
to the i tormiuntinu d the
' Vegas last night,
Sunday from the Crystal Ice company
ho
will
tune
where
grant.
nomas
mm
the
A
contract
lailroad
n
prr.nv
.
u.
,
Jv. co.
gnng. and 'lie United .states gi v, m-er and more gradual irrigation?
fit Albuqiioiquo.
Into some time ago two pianos recently sold in that city by
Dotrci, Mich.
Did you not know that every one
moot soul its deputlen to carry on the had loci, enteiod
to
run
on
hns
coasoil
Tho
here
river
well
known
linn.
by
this
litigants
do
which
between
tho
the
passing up that canyon was shockod account of a little lack of water
f?oid work. All the men on our rnr-eH. II. Holt, a well known attorney of ,,t thlH vandalism?
woro outollcd as deputy shorlfls, nn lendant company tifrmltted the railMrs. Tweed anil family will move to
way
company
upon
gram
111
10 outer
ino
from tno soutn
uib t ruces, came
ou not know that tho pnltrv Alnmogordo In a short time, whrro
ovory man carried a rl IK and wnn
ne- - this morning, and continued
north to ,,, received bv the government for thoy
when to construct their road, but now on lltlnhlliUHi m he on the lookout
will Join Mr. Tweed.
the two
Topoka, where Mrs. Holt has boon the ,,,, tllni,t.r l8 ,;H nothing ooinpnrod
nhrond. Two of the froehootcra camel count of a dispute botwxen
Hen Welller. of the Struby-lCstweens on n visu 10 reiaiives with the damage done'
mi iiuiiiiihi-- i ii in.pusi
iew
Jo tho raneli with the avowed inten-- Ku.un.
brooko company of Denver, was h ro
has ordered tho railway com-- . and friends. Mr. Holt expects to bo
Did von not know it was your duty1
tlon of Ullllnn myself, Johnnon, the. eompnn.v
soliciting.
puny to cense iv
uci us linn nbsent from tno territory ror several ( F,,t, lnat this timber was proBorved. this morningcrop
local tnaimger of the ranch, and one of ac
The new
of wheat Is now being
ross the grant and to roinovo thovugi8,
It wns set apart?
f)r
which
tho
uses
for
our npu named I.oruu. Today all the
nnd the prosppcts nro excellent.
tut
camps
He
therefrom.
construction
I.
railHied
It
you
wns
not
Manngor
Did
Trimble,
street
have
heen
of
yotii
tho
that
tli"
of
liienil erii
itnow
satiK
boys are trying o
Quito a few of
to prevent further construc- way company, is busily engaged those duly to place before
the comnilsslonor rush the season the
or Imprleoncd ec ept one, nnd he waa threntena
by shooting off reor the road. The hearing wns sot days
tion
Ih
nohody
ho
peculinr
condition
foi
can'
car
Wheie
broak'ng
land
olllce
the
bronchos
of the
street
the leaihr
works nhoad of time.
July 10
Chief Justice W J. Mills service.
Ho Is getting prepared in of that canyon and the timber there,
toll, hut It Ih reported that he Ir lurk-- lot
Mrs. L. L. Gluducy has gone tL Mag
In
Is
disqualified
acting
case
from
the
pro-laIiln
It
region
l
bo
might
former
should
coming
see
of
terrltor-- ' that ho
that
Job rtround In the
advance for tho forth
dnlena for the summer.
MtninpliiK Kiound. I'ntll that man la and therefore it came up before Judge
fair when there will he n big rush served?
The traveling enr of the eorre pond
found and placed wliero he will do no McFle.
of passengers to and from the fair! Did you not also Intend to allow the once schools of Scranton, Pa has i
carriage
uneuslneMS
Harvey
will
he
grounds.
timber around the
luit'isr harm, there
been hero for n few days soliciting f.n iThlt preparation contains nil of tho
STRIKE IS BROKEN.
ihroiiKhout the dlRtrlct."
rilgestants nnd digests nil kinds of
The South Second street real eP. house to be cut and mark It for de- the school.
Bays'the
thereby
destroy
outlaw's name
N'r Howry
agent. A. Fleischer, has sold the struction. which would
very well umbT con- ' food, it gives Instant relief nnd nuver
Tho
are
streets
late
ncknowl-odpiSays
Olflcial
Road
Fc
the
Has
Santa
l
Is
Ik Henry Hawkins.
He
"f the most bonutlful places In nil trol of the street cleaning society, and fails to cure. It, allows you t oat all
H. D. Johnson residence on North
to he one of the had citizens of
Won Its Fight.
10!ghth street to Prof, F. A. Jones, of the moui.taln region?
signs nre being pouted up to keep all the food yon want. The itut, si nsltlvo
A prominent
Wo will With plonsure pub Iflll your paper, etc., from being thrown on
Topekti otllolal of the Socorro,
Ni v Muslco. and cattlemen will never
It Hy its use iimtiy
nresldonr
of t.ic
former
tue stomachs can tuke
.ope
e
test until his retreat is ferrotod out. an Santa
thousands of dyspeptics litivo been
road says: "Tho strike out School of Minos. The professor and answer lo these questions.
streets.
able,
fully
Hu'vklns Is a line shot nnd
west is over That is the information hls t.stimnhle wife hope to take up von may ho able lo sot yourself right.
Is
M. Montoyn. merchant from Monti cured afteroverythlng else fulled.
to take care of himself under any or- which we receive. ji ruur&e ;8t'u- - their residence hero In a very short
,n'' C(""'1 ,mVu t,, , ?,,?.,,tV?V. Jl-collo, N. M.. was here last week on micqunlicri for tlic stomach. ChildS
ors do not admit it. but tho fact
U,al
dinary circumstances.
',)n 'V '. ,,U
:
time, and Tho Citizen extends to thorn lllt ilI,.v
nnd went to Socorro to spend ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
timber abusiness
Mr. Howry tells a story about the we are operating our shops almost as ln a,ivance the right hand of fellow-- of prosecution by culling
First dose relieves. Adlctuunecestary.
days
few
there.
noled New Mexico sherllT. Pat Oarrott, usual. We have rtuit send in; out men. Mllltl.
without Mconse.
..i.i..
.
will
give
.oe
an
Guild
Ladies'
The
.1
w long done hy you is inat wun
which has not boon primed. (Jarrett, You will reinomlcr that Hit telegraph
T!n
social tomorrow night.
,,
Cure all
James Mauley, who came here a few
i,i(1 f ..n ,iio fncin. vmi ro- - cream
accord Inc to common Interpretation, ers' strike :iomiimlly lasted tor tin oe
McCoaoh's show windows and
Philadelphia
ago
Pivpaml only by E.O. DeWittAeCo., Cblcfo
bo
where
weoks
from
,nnm,,,i Bient and allowed the depart-- !
lias novor howoil his head to a cattle weeks, but we had our wires nearly all
tuL
store are very well decorated Tlioll.butllocontaiasXH tiuicstbi-aoc- .
,
muns,Mi
rustler or asked any favor of an ad- in operation inside of four days. That was an Assoolatod Press telegraphl op- ,nont to
J H O'Hielly & Co. nnd II, II llrlggs
with tl reworks.
ork.
J( V()U na(l inronnod the department
versary. On one of ins expeditions In is the way it is ou the coast lines. I orator, has dopnrted for Ash
& Co,
thiU this
to
wat, your
of cattle rustlers, he tound him-He- do not think tnore is any llkkolihood Ariz., whore he accepts the position of ,l8
ALAMOGORDO.
In close range with n leader, who that tile strike will extend to tho east nigni oporiuor ami uckoi ngom
tlmlior ought not to w out. It. would
the Santa Fe Pacific. Ho Is a first-- Mot llnV(. ,0,.ni you say, "All the ties From the News.
wius known to be a Rood shot and n ern part of tho line.
oC YEARS'
i ticcrl nl sfiva- class operator and wns compelled to ,imt nnV(, 1(M I1 imnied to tho Hot
nn
T!if
man of nerve Tie- battle commenced.
Thoto will bo a ball game Sunday
EXPERIENCE
W(?st
on nccount or fat ng s,,rnp8 i rn, hn have not been out from afternoon nt Cloudcrolt between the
was seeking cover.' There has been no change ni the strike
and Oartott
AlBUiogordo and F.I Paso ball tennis
He ronched a water tank, and then tho situation in Sun Mernardlno. Tho strlk- - health. While hero operators llradloy j ,ll0 resoivo."
Moth of tho mills of the Alnmogordo
Perhaps not every one. but ns you no
outlaw dimmed his tr.i tics. He began ers have loused up the question lo the nn(l Mt':l1 showed him conrteslos.
s
loadiiiK with steel bullets, and the
grand olfleeis. Saturday u full history
After next Sundny's base ball game doubt have an nccount. or can easily- Lumber company have been running
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